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PROLOGUE
On the

27th of May 1970.. torty-tive 01' the nation' 8

top financial and 1ndustrial executives were 1nvited
dinner at the Wb1 te House.

to

a private

It had been one of the most turbulent

m.ontha in the nation's history.

American incursion into Cambod1a.

Controversy stlll raged over the
Reverberations over the tragic

deaths at Kent state Universlty were still being felt on the
nation'. campuses.

And from the po1nt

dldn't look too good a1 ther.

ot view of businea., things

Among other things, the stock.

market had been on a long, scar,v s11de.

The nation's tuture looked

gloolll7 indeed.

It was at this dinner 1n the State Dining Room that

Richard Nixon

BOUght

to demonstrate that the ship ot state was

being steered through troubled watera by competent hands.

Speak

ing without notes, the President br1eted the troubled execut!ves

on hi. Cambodian declslon as wll a. hi. economic pollcies.

Then

the tloor vas thrown open to que.tions.
The tloor was pabbed by Isidore Cohen, an \.: lderly

cloth1ng manufacturer from New York who, a8 it later turned out,
had been inVited by mi.take.

It waa another COhen,

al80

same bu.tne.... who was supposed to have been invited.

1n the

At any rate,

the man 'Nbc did come to dinner got up and, atter congratulating
the

President tor meeting buaineaamGn face-to-face. launched into

a twelve-minute attack on the condition of the economy as well as
the Pre.1dent' 8 fallure to end the war in Vietnam.

Uneas1ness

and embarrassment rippled through the ornate room as Cohen droned
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on and on.

stage whispers of "Sit down!" and "Shut up!" could

be heard.

The President, sitting just four places down the

dinner table from Cohen, cupped his chin in his hand and listened
closely.
As Cohen later recalled the episode" "The fellow next
to me gave me a tug at my coat, but I would not sit down until
I had said what I wanted to say_

Toward the end of

my

comments,

the President started to rise" but I sa14, 'Please. Mr. PreSident.
may I add one remark?' and he let me cont1nue.

He was wonderful.

He was the one who could have cut me short. but he let

me

go on

for twelve minutes."
When the peppery little New Yorker began to take the
President to task tor having invited tlthose hardhat bullies" to
the White House" some of the guests began to boo.
rose to quiet the group.

The President

"Please don't do that." he 8aid..

man has a right to his conviction..

"This

I understand his feel1ngs,

and the feelings of all those who are conv1nced this war is
morally wrong..

But to set the record straight, let me tell you

about those hardhats who came to see me."
And the President told the story of George Daley, a
gold star father 1n the construction workers' delegation which had
visited him in the Oval Room to voice support for his Cambodi&l
action.

Daley, said Mr. Nixon. had commented sadly that it only

the incursion had taken place earlier lithe Allies might have
captured the bullet that killed my son in Vietnam" some months
previously_
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Then President Nixon turned to Cohen and said quiettr,
"The door8 ot the Whlte House will always be open to a man llke
~~

So don't let anyone 81ve me any ~ a'bout invi t1ng the
~
hardhats to the White House. tt With that the tension was dispelled..

that.

"'-

Coben was ebaataned without being humiliated and the business
executives gave the President & thunderous standing ovation.
The extraordinary thing about the dinner was not the
Cohen episode but the tact that, despite all the 88_i1'1gl·1
insoluble problema facing

h1m~

President Nixon exuded an air ot

confidence which, as one ot the guests put it, was ·'alraost
infectious."
~re

we were with our elected leader at a time When

the country seemed to be com1ng apart, n the guest explained.
"But there was no sign ot the panic that .eemed to be grippIng
the edItorial writers and

80me

ot

the b,ys on the tube.

Mr. BiXon

and his top advisers calmly and forthrightly explained what they
were doing and most ot us knew they had tb1ngs under control .. "
And, .s the President predicted, things eventually
did quiet down.
Cr1ses rarely tue Richard Nixon.
80

many he' sloat count.

He'll 1iwd through

'Unlik.e others who preceded him in the

Oval Room in the White House. you will bear no moan1ng trom the
th1rty-seventh President of the united Stat•• about the terrible
demands of oftice or the lonelin••• ot his exalted position.
flAtter all," as he told this writer quite cand1dly,
"no one forced me to run tor the Presidency."

Run ••• l

CRAPl'ER 1

Indeed, no one had forced Richard Nixon to run for
President.

But as he had written back in 1962, once a man has

"drunk too deeply of the stuff which makes life exciting" he can
never be satisfied again with just the IIfroth."
And lithe stuff which makes 11fe excitinglf for Richard
Nixon was, of course, politics.

To reach the highest pinnacle

of politics -- the Presidency of the United States -- had been his
ultimate ambition.

He had had his chance, a golden chance, 1n

1960, but he lost it by an eyelash -- 113,000 votes.
He could have contested that 10S8 to John F. Kennedy.
There was ample evidence to back up Republican contentions that
the election had been "stolen."

And there could be little doubt

that a lot of hanky-panky had indeed occurred at the polls,
particularly in Chicago and in certain Texas counties.
The pressure on Nixon to charge that he had been cheated
of the Presidency was enormous.
Dissappointed as he was about 10s1ng the election, Mr.
Nixon resisted the pressure.

In fact, he called his top advisers

together in order to discourage speculation that he might demand
recounts in several states.

He also called in Earl Mazo, then

national polit1cal editor of the New York Herald Tribune, to request
the discontinuance of publication of a series of articles detailing
the election frauds allegedly perpetrated by the Democrats.
he d1d so in the name of "national unity."

And
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"Earl," he said. lIour country can't attord the agony ot
a constitutional crisia -- and I damn well will not be a party to
creating one just to become President or anytb1ng elae. 1t
Thi•• inCidentally. was the only time Mr. Nixon was ever
known to have exerted intluence to stop a newspaper from running
articles.

That is, until hi. third year in the White House when

his Attorney General sought to prevent further publication ot
top-secret documents pilfered trom the Pentagon.
In both cases, none ot the material could have been harmful
to Mr. Nixon's personal interests.

What was at stake in both

instances, he believed. was the institution ot the Presidency itself.
A week after the bitter 1960 contest. John F. Kennedy
paid a visit on the man he had so narrowly beaten.
what was on Mr. Kennedy's mind.

It was obvious

"Well," said the PreSident-elect,

!tit's hard to tell who won the election at this point."

Mr. Nixon

replied that while the verdict was close the tinal result had been
pretty well determined.

And that remark obviously set Mr. Kennedy's

mind at ease.
ttOh," Mr. Nixon was to tell me later on. "I could bave
contested the election.

It would have cost millions and have taken

years for the courts to decide.

Meanwhile, the country would have

been ripped apart and American democracy would bave been made to
look ridiculous in the eyes of the wrld."
Deferring his political dreams, Richard Nixon returned
to his home state of California where he joined a prestigious
Loa Angele. law firm.

For a man of his extraordinary energy,
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however.. it was not an ideal life --

r:-

Il

un l es• you like to golf
I ,

all day, II ~s he told me in the summer of 1961.1" LOne of the high

New York Times which kept him in touch with national and inter

lights of a typical day was receiving the airmail edition of The

national problems.

Extremely restless, he decided to try his hand

at writing a book on his political experiences.

The result was the

best-selling Six Crises, an analysis of various crises in which he
was a participant ranging from the Alger Hiss caB. to his race for
the Presidency.
But politics still was his number one interest.
question was how he could make a comeback.

The

After considerable

reflection.. he decided to make a try for the Governorship of
California, running against the incumbent Edmund G. (Pat) Brown.
A week before Election Day, Mr. Nixon talked to me in h.is campaign
plane, a Convair in which he was flying around the state.

It was

a far cry from the huge Boeing 707 in which he had campaigned in
all fifty states just two years before.

~e

;~ l i1

~~"' l\/l-.!!

told me matter-of

factly that he didn't think he could win the election.

In his

opinion, what with Californians having just gone through the
traumatic experience of a direct confrontation with the Soviet Union
over missile sites in Cuba, few voters could get overly excited
about who would be the next Governor.

Besides "Patti Brown, bumbler

that he was in so many ways, hadn't been that bad a Governor.
ironically, many Californians considered Mr. Nixon a

I1

carpetbagger,1I

seeking the Governorship as a steppingstone to a Presidential
nomination.
ItDo

And,

you still want to be President?" I asked him.
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The man who for eight years had been a heart-beat away
from the Presidency turned to stare through the plane window.
"Victor,tf he said finally, "after this election I doubt whether I
could be elected dog catcher."
Mr. Nixon, no matter his private thoughts, kept fighting
right down to the wire.

In speech after speech, he hammered away

at the opposition and staged an eve-or-election telethon-type
television show in which he replied to questions phoned in from
onlookers.

But, as he knew it would be, it was all for naught.
Once it came, his defeat was difficult to stomach,

particularly when certain members of the press corps began to taunt
his press spokesman, Herb Klein, because the candidate had failed
to come down to go through the public motions of conceding.

!!Whatts

the matter, Herb, is Nixon afraid to face us?" asked one television
reporter who had never hidden his hostility during the campaign.
/ [',

Mr. Nixon, who was preparing to slip

..

(:

out~

the hotel

while Klein was talking to the press J heard the question on the
televiSion set in his suite.

Ignoring entreaties of some of his

staft, the defeated candidate

rr~de

his way down to the Beverly

Hilton ballroom where before a startled audience he held what he
termed "my last press conference."
despair Richard Nixon meant it.
with elective politics.
could only agree.

And in that dark moment of

As a two-time loser he was through

And most observers of the political scene

-

lfBarring a miracle, tl as Time put 1 t, Mr. Nixon's

public career was over.

But such are the ironies of politics that actually the
best thing that ever happened to Mr. Nixon was to lose the guberna
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tortsl contest.

He himaelf now recognizes that bad he won he

undoubtedly would have again been nominated tor the Presidency
1n 1964 and whlle he probably would have done better than the
GOP

Barry Goldwater, he nonetheless would have lost to

nominee~

Lyndon Johnson.

And that 10S8 would have doomed any possibllity

of his ever reaching the White House.
None of this went through his mind, nowever, when in the
bleak post-election weeks he pondered ius future.

Eventually he

decided to move to New York not out of political considerationa
but because, frankly, unlike others who had spent years in public
service and somehow had prospered, he was financially hardpressed.

l\ ,

And

for a lawyer, Manhattan was "the center, the hub t' and also "a

very challenging place to live.
in the competition here. tI
/l@i,=:.1\fige,l:"J~

You have to bone up to keep alive

Moreover, he JI!i.Js ~ .4trU ~,

missed the stimulation of the Washington-New York

axis.
He joined the Wall Street firm of Mudge, Stern. Baldwin
&

T.odd.

r

!

And ironically for a man who but for 113,000 votes could

have been President of the United States. Richard Nixon had to
prove himself to his colleagues as one who could oarry his weight.
This be did

b~ immersing

himself in his work and bringing in

80me

prestig10us clients including Pepsi-Cola" tor which he was to do

considerable traveling around the world.
Many of the firmte lawyers were Democrats, as Mr. Nixon
Boon discovered.

l But that did not faze

became quIte fond
i"'f' {l

<':

him a btt.

In fact, he

o!r~ne outspoken liberal who headed the lItigation
-

departmentA.'. ex-jazz clarinetIst, Leonard Garment, who once
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"filled in" for a week with the old Woody Herman Band.

The

Brooklyn-born-and-educated Garment considered himself as "sort of
Democrat of convenience'! who was wont to shop around among
candidates and causes.

In fact, as he informed Mr. Nixon in one

of their early ta.lks:I he had voted for Jack

Kenned~__;n 1960. ~eft

'- - candor seemed: to :1:11 Lx 19ae and even amuse !fir.· KiltOn. f.
-,.-...,,;

IIWha.t surprised me, as it does most people who get to
know him, was his real openness," says Garment.
receptive to new ideas and opinions.

"He is always

What he was primarily interested

in those days was information about the firm and the corporate law
practice in New York.

And he couldn't have cared less about my

politics, though he was interested in what I -- as a typical liberal
New Yorker -- thought of things."
Some months later,f*' Nixon gained admittance to the
New York bar and he

80

impressed his examiners with his cogent essay

on constitutional principles that they did an unusual thing by

~o make it public. Still he remained very green in
Manhattan law circles.

Len Garment decided to rectify this situation

by hosting a cocktail party for~. Nixon, to which he invited all
the judges in town.

There were no turndowns and for Garment this

alone did much to answer office mumblinga that the Nixon name would
lend the firm but scarit prestige.

Garment also observed that the

guest of honor, while still feeling his way as a New York lawyer,
came off superbly as an instinctual politician in the politically
charged milieu of that evening.

And he recalls thinking that,

however much Mr. Nixon was discouraging such speculation, public
office was still very much a part of his future.
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Others were thinking in those terms, too.

On

the very

morning President Kennedy was assassinated in Dallas, this is what
James P. Reston had to say in The New York Times:
"The a.rgument for Nixon is that he would have ready-made
strategy against the President.

He lost to Kennedy by only 113,000

votes, and he could argue with considerable force that Kennedy's
performance has tallen far short of all the promises he made about
leadership, economic growth, unemployment, education, Latin America
and the Atlantic alliance.
liThe Kennedy empha.sis in the last election that the
Republicans had allowed the defenses of the nation to fall into a
dangerous state is particularly vulnerable to attack.

For the

so-called 'missile gap' vanished miraculously almost as soon as
Kennedy entered the White House, and Nixon feels that this alone
is sufficient to assert that he lost the election of 1960 on a
deception.

If

That morning, by a strange coinCidence, Nixon was preparing
to leave Dallas just as President Kennedy was about to arrive.

In

Texas on bUsiness, Mr. Nixon the previous day had held a press
conference at which reporters asked hIm about rightwing demonstra
tions reportedly being planned against the President.

~. Nixon

said that "disagreement -with his views i8 no excuse for discourtesy
to the office of President of the United states."
~~ Nixon was on his way home from the airport when he

heard the President had been shot.

His first thought was that

some sort of rlghtw1ng kook must have been responsible for the
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~J deed.

But, shortly after he arrived at h1. Fifth Avenue

'., ~

apartment, J. Edgar Hoover called to tell him that the suapected
assassin, one Lee Harvey Oswald, had a Communist record and bad
once even detected to the Soviet Union.
Desp1te their intense pol1tical r1valry, Mr. Nixon had

a great deal ot admiration for John F. Kennedy.

They had been

fairly good friends, having entered the Bous. of Representatives
on the same day in January 1947 and having shared a common antipathy
to leftwing act1vities.

In fact, Jack Kennedy so admired Dick

Nixon's role in expos1ng Alger Hias and other Communist shenan1gans
that in 1950 he made a contribution of $1,000 to N1xon's Senate
campa1gn against Helen Gahagan Douglas.

Kennedy's father, tormer

Ambassador Jo.eph P. Kennedy, contributed even more substantially
to the campaign.
In a note

" i:

ot condolence to Jacqueline Kennedy, Wbicb .he

<wrO't~"1P/lo~ Mr. Nixon told of his ~ affection tor the
I.-

~

slain Pres1dent and how fate had made them political rivals but
never personal enemies..

Apparently touched by the !be,,~.ilt}l:\.t

message, Mrs. Kennedy responded with a handwritten note of her own
telling how much she and her late husband had admired Mr. Huon.
Somewhat cryptically, she wrote that she had not wanted her
husband to travel to Dallas.
El$ht years later, the President'. widOW, who by now
had become M s. Aristotle

Onass1s~

called on Preaident and Mrs.

The ocpasion was

Nixon at th

a prlvateviewtng of
t

the otticia j paint1ngs of\
her .
and her late hUsoand.
'
I

.

This was her

first visitito the White House since her hustiahd's death.
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Though he was being increasingly talked about in 1963
as a compromise choice for the 1964 Presidential nomination, as
between Goldwater and Rockefeller, Mr. Nixon decided to forgo
the privilege.
sewed up.

For one thing, he knew Barry had the nomination

But he also knew it wasn't going to be a very good

year for Republicans.

Nevertheless, he worked tirelessly for

Goldwater and did all he could to try to heal party wounds after
the Republicans were beaten.
Meanwhile, he did not neglect the law.

Under his leader

ship, the firm eventually doubled in the number of lawyers and the
name was changed to Nixon, Mudge, Rose, Guthrie & Alexander.

In 1966, the name of Mitchell was added when Nixon, Mudge merged
with a smaller firm which specialized in municipal bonds and whose
chief partner was John N. Mitchell.

A softspoken, pipe-smOking

former Naval Commander, Mitchell had commanded a PT-boat flotilla
in the South Pacific in World War II and one of his junior officers
had been a young man from Massachusetts named John Fitzgerald
Kennedy.
All in all, it was a good life for Richard M. Nixon.
He was averaging $200,000 a year, about three-quarters of it from
the firm and the rest from royalties, investments and occasional
articles.

But as he said at the time he had no overwhelming

desire to build up a fortune.

His life in those years was centered

around his twelve-room cooperative apartment at 810 Fifth Avenue
and his otfice at 20 Broad Street.
For the most part it was a quiet existence.

Except tor

occasional nights out at the theater, the Nixons generally avoided
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New York night life and society.

Occasionally they would dine

out at some of the tonier restaurants, preferring those that
featured live musicians.

But mostly they entertained at home.

Their big event was the annual Christmas

~arty

which always

attracted a mixture of people from the arts, politics, law and
/

The highlight usually was when ,Kl'. Nixon played the

business.
pia.no.

Except when he was traveling, -Mr. Nixon's routine rarely
varied.

Up early, he usually would breakfast by himself and be

driven downtown to his office by Manolo Sanchez, a Cuban refugee

who with his wife Fina ran the Fifth Avenue household.

The

Sanchezes had been recommended bY}J;t:;'/ Nixon· s old friend, C. G.
"Hebe" Rebozo, and had joined the Nixon family in California.
When Mr. Nixon was beaten for the Governorship, the Sanehezes
thought he would no longer be able to afford their services, so
they decided to obtain day work elsewhere, work evenings for the
Nixons and contribute part of their earnings to help support the
Nixons.

Genuinely moved

the generous ofter, the Nixons assured

by

them they could afford to keep them.

The Sanchezes have remained

with the Nixons, and are today working in the PreSident's prIvate

quarters at the White House.
ThQugh he was a member of several prestigious luncheon
clubs, ~\" Ni;on -- as he still does today in the White House - ...
1

preferred to iemain at his desk for a snack usually consisting of
(

cottage

chees~

and fruit.

He once told me ov,r such a lunch that
\

.~

he could thus tet more things accomplished
a two-hour

\

lund~

elsewhere.

in~;

half-hour than at
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I

~.

_

J8tcept,when/he

ha.d\,s9C'\~J:'~ol;rrlg&:tJ. onS) ~!'f

Nixon usually

spent his evenings in his den J'reading and contemplatlng,~ a yellow
legal pad always at hand.

He has long maintained that "people

wi th responsibilities" should spend more time thinking.

still feels that way.
him fine.

And he

The "loneliness" of the Presidency suits

It gives him time to think.
In his early days in New York, Mr. Nixon would walk his

dog in Central Park.

After he was advised by police it wasn't

too safe at night, he walked along Fifth and Madison Avenues,
occasionally dropping in at the big Doubleday book store on
Fifth near 57th Street to browse among the latest offerings.
tastes ran to history and biography_

His

He rarely read fiction.

And except for sports events and an occasional documentary, Mr.
Nixon rarely watched television.
of time.

He considered most of it a waste

He particularly disliked -- as he does today -- looking

at himself on the tube.

If he did, as he once explained, tlIfd

become self-conscious and begin to worry about

my

smile and ha1r. 1l

Mr. Nlxon did join several country clubs but he was far
from

be~ng

the greens.

c~raderie

a. "golf nut.

Arid,

II ..

a~yway,

Time

waS

.tOQ

pl~cious

to while away on

Richard Nixon was not one tor the

of tlj.e,"lOCker room.

Small 'ta.lk generally bored him.

Once, driving home from the office, Mr. Nixon was deep

.. ~

•

in conversation

w1t~ young')ash1ngton

Suddenly traffic was halted.

lawyer Charles Colson .

up ahead they could see that a minor

collision had occurred between a truck and an automobile.

It was

in many ways a typical New York scene with both drivers shouting
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at the top of their voices and about to do battle.

Much to Colson's

amazement, Mr. Nixon got out of the car and walked up front.

There

Mr. Nixon physically pulled the combatants apart, talked to them
until they calmed down, and coaxed them back into their vehicles.
I~''(rbvi:oQS the: t Nix-on" 5, P.!"E!~~.fl~e.l')J~d awed

oo.tll men.

:when he returned to the car, Colson expressed mild
am&zement:

(~I~at

did I

d~

that was so unusual0 Mr. Nixon asked.

That Richard Nixon did not conform to the Herblockian
images of him
~

a&&i&~-4.n-.11&e:pal··-e!ro18a.-0Ter·~·-··-

soon became apparent to Len Garment, one of the more liberal

partners at the law firm.

Once Garment received a call from an

old friend, fllnt producer Jerry Hellman, who needed help.

It

seemed that Jack Warner was holding up production of Hellman's
"A Fine Madness."

Garment mentioned the fact that Nixon was close

to Warner and that something might be done there.

But how would

Nixon take to Hellman -- hip, tough, a high school dropout with
earthy ways?
A date was made and Hellman flew into New York from L.A.
on the "red-eye special.. fI going directly from the airport to the
Nlxon t s Fifth Avenue apartment for breakfast.

Mr. Nixon welcomed

the producer and without preliminaries the two sat down and plunged
into a

ninety-minut~esSion on the meaning and methods of

communications.

Then Mr. Nixon telephoned Jack Warner in California

and endorsed Hellman highly.
Connery went forward.

As a result, the film starring Sean
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flA Fine Madness" did not do too well at the box office,
but a later production, "Midnight Cowboy, If established Hellman's
reputation as a top-notch producer.
As a lawyer,

Mr.
Nixon's finest moment probably came in
,

1966 when he argued a case against Time Inc. before the United
States Supreme Court.
won a case against

Nixon's clients, the James Hill family, had

1!!!

(owned by Time Inc.) on the grounds that

the magazine had violated the family'S privacy in publishing an
article.

By all accounts .. Nixon's oral argument was masterful,

considering the complexity of the case .. the maze of First Amendment
doctrine he had to master.. as well as the overtones and hidden
pressures of the stormy relationship that existed between ~~ Nixon
and Chief Justice Earl Warren through the years.
After the court session.. there was much more to the day -
_,,;'

several Washington meetings .. a

, '~~

.... II

the flight back to

~YJ

New York, and a formal dinner that night.
The next morning Garment dragged into the office at
10:00 o'clock and was astounded to discover on his desk a rigorously
self-critical five-page memorandum from Mr. Nixon reviewing the oral
argument he had presented to the Supreme Court.

In it, Mr. Nixon

probed every weakness of his position.. where he might have pressed
harder on a particular point or cited an additional case to
strengthen his position.

Garment had never known anyone who took

it upon himself to prepare such an instant Eost mortem, particularly
after the conclusion of a physically and emotionally exhausting
day.

The episode provided Garment with

a~~~

additional evidence
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"of the man's extraordinary intellectual discipline and more than
any other one thing it locked me in as a loyal Nixon man. II
Garmentts involvement with Nixon's political operatIons
"Just sort of happened.

I was gOing out to San Francisco in the

summer of 1964 to check on some litigation there, and RN in his
longheaded way suggested that, tMaybe it would be good for you to
start learning what goes on at e. political convention.

,II

The

Republicans were assembling at the Cow Palace a.nd "he told me whom
to look up -- a couple of guys named Haldeman and Ehrlichma.n. \I

and John Bhrlichman, a Seattle lawyer, were in San Francisco
representing Mr. Nixon's interests.

They were among an informal

group ot largely young men who were usually available for duty
whenever Mr. Nixon called.

Over the years these trusted part-time

aides would take time otf trom work to travel with "the Boast! on
his political forays or "advance" hi. trips by arranging hotel
accommodations, press conferences and the like.
Among the self....tyl&'4" "bag carriers 1/ were former Congres.
man Patrick J. Hillings of

Califo~~ia;

Edward O. (Ned) Sullivan,

Pat Nixon's cousin; Nick Ruwe, all executive from Detroit;
Cincinnati lawyer Sherman Unger; John S. Davies, a California
telephone company officlal; Ray Arbuthnot, a Pomona Valley rancher;
Jack Drown, a West Coast magazine distributor whose wife, Helene,
taught school in the old days with Pat Nixon; John C. Whitaker, a
Washington-based geologist; and jovial John Nidecker of New York.
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Others in the entirely unstructured Nixon camp

we:r:,~'/
/.

Herb Klein, a San Diego newspa.per editor who had been)::fi's press
4

secretary; New Yorker Stephen Hess, a book wri t~p"'who performed
,r-.f

~

occasional editorial chores; Paul Keyes, pr9ducer of the then

1,

if'"

...1'
{'

highly-rated Jack Paar Show; William s,Jat1re, a New York public
relations man; and Charles

an American Telephone and

McWhor~er,

Telegraph Company executive

~p6"possessed

an encyclopedic knowledge

s'

of political personalitie,~and trends •
.f

4"'"

There were)7thers who came aboard as time went on -
,'>'
-,!>~

young men like Roy"Goodearle, Ed Morgan, Dale Grubb and Dwight
/

Chapin who 1I~~ncedl! Mr. Nixon'S tireless 1966 swing in behalf
/.t/'

of GOP

candidates across the country.

C~ressional

Many of these

....

you~mren were to staff key positions in the Nixon Administration

on.
...la¥er
.. ,....'". ' '., ._.
. __._-___.,c:

..

-.-~~' ~-...

IHf
/1
.I' '/I'"

#'/

w

For hi~ first two years in New York, Mr.

'

.••

~•.

.-r.",P""';;'~

NiX3P~;rated

without a political staff -- except, of course,
who had been his secretary since 1951 when
Senator.

As a result Miss Woods, who

through five of his !'Six Crises, 11
chores as well as an unusually
Early in 1966

with "the Bossl!
overwhelmed by political
correspondence.

hired as his first full time

political assistant

editorial writer at the St. Louis
J. Buchanan, who despite his conservative

views was to
watchers

.~me

i~he

quite popular with even the most liberal Nixon

press corps.

Later on Mr. Nixon hired Raymond K.

Price, J~ chief editorial writer for the now-defunct New York
/'
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i1~'I~I~-""""""""""

Herald-Tribune.

#~

Price had ~hlY recommended by Walter Thayer,

one-time president

of~~ribune

and a key member of the so-called

~

•

Price's convictions generally were on the

It was in this period that Mr. Nixon came to believe he
had as good a chance for the 1968 nomination -- and even the
Presidency -- as any of the other possible GOP contenders.

He

conceded there were some drawbacks, as for example his "last press
conference" following his 1962 defeat in which he had stated.. Ilyou
wontt have Nixon to kick around any more ••• 11

About this he said

that surely an Irishman is permitted one monumental outburst in
his lifetime.

And.. anyway, he now was getting along well with the

press.
Much more of a problem, however, was his image as a !llose rl!
and that, in the final analysis, was what he would have to circumvent
if he were to obtain support from the party faithful seeking a
"winner" to head the ticket in 1968.

Which is one reason why Mr.

Nixon threw himself so wholeheartedly into the 1966 CongreSSional
elections, appearing for eighty-six Republicans in thirty-five
states.

It felt good to be back in action unloosing verbal salvoes

at the Man in the White

Hou~e,

a testy Texan named Lyndon Baines

Johnson.
President Johnson played right into his hands late in the
campaign by lashing out at Mr. Nixon, calling him "a chronic
campaigner [who] never did really recognize and realize what was
going on "then he had an official position in the Government ll and
who, even in private life, "doesn't serve his country well."
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What had gotten the President's goat was a Nixon critique
of the communique on Vietnam issued after Mr. Johnson's meeting in
Manila with Asian leaders.

So angry was Mr. Johnson that, at a

press conference, he appeared to have lost control and at one point
Mrs. Johnson was heard by reporters to urge her husband to IfStop!

'I

For Mr. Nixon the unexpected Johnson attack was too good
to be true.

He kept his cool and played the statesman.

When the

returns were in Mr. Nixon looked good as a prophet, too.

He had

predicted GOP gains in forty House seats and forty·seven were won.
More importantly, however, Richard Nixon now had no doubts as to
what lay ahead for him politically.
III think I can take the big man,1I he told friends, meaning,

of course, Lyndon Johnson, who was coming under increasingly bitter
criticism particularly from within his own party
Mr. Nixon

t

•

unfairly
in
__ "," __
.a~~31

.,,~

\~

113\

opinion -- on the issue of Vietnam.

And then Richard Nixon went about winning the nomination
in an unorthodox fashion.

He shocked the political world by

announcing he was taking tla holiday from politics for at least six
months with no political speeches scheduled whatever."
true to his word.

And he kept

For most of the year 1967 he pract1ced law,

wrote articles and travelled to such places as Europe, the Soviet
Un10n and the Far East.

There was behind-the-scenes pol1t1cking,

but it was done in low-key fash1on.
George Romney, who had a clear track for the nominat1on,
began to trip over his own rhetor1c.

The Michigan Governor's worst
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blunder was an indiscreet confession that he had been IIbrainwashed"
on Vietnam by the Johnson Administration.

By the time of the New

Hampshire primary, Romney dropped out of contention.

Another

leading prospect, Nelson A. Rockefeller, vacillated so long that
he didn't have a chance when he finally decided by convention time
to make a run for it.

And a third major contender, Ronald Reagan,

could hardly get his campaign for the nomination going.
The main reason Reagan couldn·t get going was because
Nixon had done effective missionary work among the conservatives.
As Nixon explained the facts of political lite to William F. Buckley
Jr. in 1967:

"Barry Goldwater found out you can't win an important

election with only the right wing behind you.

But I found out in

1962 that you can't win an election without the right wing.

II

Richard Milhous NIxon was nominated on the first ballot
at the Republican Convention in Miami Beach.

The tally came out

pretty much the way his delegate-counting aides Richard Kleindienst
and John Sears had figured that very afternoon.

The candidate

watched the proceedings on televiSion in his suite at the Hilton
Plaza.

The moment was one of quiet exhilaration.

"It is a

wonderful moment," he told newsmen that night, "but you know I am
somewhat fatalistic about it.
I was ready.

I was willing.

I feel the Presidency seeks the man.
The events all fell together.

About

tonight, I was confident ••• Yes, I expected to win tonight."
Events appeared to be going Mr. Nixon'S way as he opened
his campaign.

The national ferment and torment that had forced
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Lyndon Johnson out of contention were problems the Democratic
candidate, Hubert Humphrey, appeared unable to cope with.

Mean

while, Mr. Nixon had united the Republican party to a degree few
observers had thought possible following the 1964 debacle.
As they jetted around the country with the candidate,
Bob Haldeman and John Ehrlichman began to ponder the significance
of the victory which seemed almost in their grasp.

As Ehrlichman

tells the story: "We decided we had better be prepared to advise
Mr. Nixon the day after election on how to go about getting hold
of the Government.

So we began to have some research done on the

problems of transition."
The candidate himself had other things on his mind.

When

his aides advised him of what they were dOing, Mr. Nixon said:
"Look, I think it's good that you're thinking about it, but I
can t t spend any time on that now.

My job is to get elected."

The research was done in New York by several employees
of the Klectronic Data Systems Corporation, the Dallas-based com
puter firm headed by H. Ross Perot.

As Ehrlichman recalls their

duties: "First, we had them researching the transition statute -
what monies would be available to us to help in the changeover,
problems of office space, paying personnel, mundane things like
that.

And then we wanted to find out about the jobs that were

to be filled, which ones were Presidential appointments and which ha,
civil service inhibitions."
Haldeman and Ehrlichman would meet with the researchers
-

in New York usually during weekend campa1gn breaks.

!tWe began to
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talk about problems of organ1zing the Wh1te House," Ehrlichman
said.

"HoW' was the White House orga.nized in the past?

How would

it best be organized for Richard N1xon> knowing how he worked and
So we put a few things down on paper that appealed to us

so on?

and we began reading books that the researchers were dredging up
for us.

f1

Ironically> very little literature exists on the past

transition periods.

"There's one university professor out in

Santa Barbara who is a kind of student on the subject, but almo8t
no one in the country ha.s really made a study of it. l'
In the final weeks of the campaign, however, there were
excruciating moments in the Nixon camp.

Ehrlichman began to wonder

whether all the intensive researching into the transition period
might wind up as a mere academic exercise.
There were several reasons for this.

The Wallace move

ment.f'/~:I):· ~,J:p.nee~ lw•." hurt~ the Republicans more than the
Democrats.

There was a pronounced and perceptible shift of votes

from Wallace to Humphrey, particularly in the big industrial states,
as the t'white backlash" appeared to be losing potency.
Another reason was the calculated decision in the Humphrey
camp to turn more IIdov1sh" in handling the Vietnam question.

From

an all-out defender of LBJts policies. the Democratic candidate
now began to use terminology more pleasing to the vociferous
followers of E'J.gene McCarthy I many of

'ofhom

had vowed to stay home

rather than vote for the "warmongers!! in either party.
Even more important were the last-minute
initiatives being taken by the

~lite

diplomatic

House to obtain a settlement
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with Hanoi.

Shortly before election eve, the White House announced

that President Johnson had ordered

Ii.

halt to the bombing of liorth

Vietnam.
The final public opinion polls cast further gloom in the
Nixon camp.

Dr. Ga.llup, canvassing the last weekend of the cam...

paign, declared Nixon was ahead by only two points -- 42 to 40
percent -- in an election "too close to calL:1

Lou Harris actually

had Humphrey ahead by three paints, 43 to 40 percent.
own pollster was waffling on the

tJ.i41

And Nixon's

outcome.

Finally -- and blessedly -- it was allover.

As an

estimated 73,000,000 Americans went to the palls on November 5,
Richard Nixon -- who had already voted by absentee ballot
flying across the continent from Los Angeles to New York.
him were his family and staff.

was
With

Although the big jet was gaily

festooned with decorations, few aboard were exactly exuberant.
Robert H. Finch, one of the candidatets oldest and most trusted
friends, kept -walking up and down the aisle and, a.s he told me
later, aI couldntt help but remember another long plane ride East"
-- the one back to Washington after Mr. Nixon's bitter 1960 defeat.
Of all the staffers, only

Haldem~l

was in a jovial mood.

He had it all rigured out that the candidate would win.
even reeled off the states.
he recalled later.

And he

flI even thought we would take New York,:

Significantly, while most of his fellow-staffers

were brooding about a posslble loss, Haldeman spent most of the
trip concentrating on the problems President-elect Nixon would face
during the transition period.

1\
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The candidate, himself, was not that cheerful.

Shortly

after takeoff, Mr. N1xon summoned his family to the privacy of
his compartment up front.

There he warned Mrs. Nixon, his daughters

Triaia and Julie and the latter's fiance, David Eisenhower, to be
prepared for the worst.

He said he had done all he could to win

the election, but that the outcome would be close and could go
either way.

Julie, more than anyone else in the family, was

shocked.
After lunching with his old friend from Key Biscayne,
C.G. IlBebe fl Rebozo, M.r. Nixon strolled through the plane dispensing
,)

cheer to an otherwise dJ.",onfKtlflte group of staffers.
;-~

~~-

But Bob

Finch kept pacing the aisle.
Shortly after 7:00 p.m., the Nixon party arrived at the
Waldorf Towers and the candidate retired immediately to his thirty
fifth floor suite to begin what he knew would be another long vigil.
Ironically, for a candidate who had put so much effort into reaching
the electorate via teleVision, Mr. Nixon rarely looked at the tube
during the long night.

Rather he relied on his own experts to

obtain the vote from key states while he, himself, worked out
proJections.
"There were one or two times during the night when we
thought we were beaten, If recalls John Ehrlichman.

But, then, in

the early hours of the new day things began to topple into place.
Crucial states had fallen -- or were expected to fallon the basiS
of projections -- into the Nixon column.

Moreover, word was coming
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from Humphrey headquarters at the Leamington Hotel in Minneapolis

that, in talking privately with newsmen, the Democratic candidatets
associates now were practically conceding defeat.
At 3:00 a.m., Mr. Nixon called in his top aides including
Finch, Haldeman, Ehrlichman, John Mitchell and Murray Chotiner.
After presenting a rundown of the latest vote tallies as well as
h1s own projections, Mr. Nixon said qu1etly,

If

I bel1eve I have won

the Pres1dency.1I
Then he reminded his friends that at precisely that hour

eight years ago he had walked into the preas room of the Hotel
Ambassador in Los Angeles to make his concession speech to John F.
Kennedy.
tIl just thought we should have a 11ttle to.at, II he

suggested.

---'-"-~c---'~-~l1:tt~-;wa;;s~,-;a~cC~O~r;dd:1~n~~g;1to~-;Bo;;'~b~~;F~i.~n~chh·,~~IIa~~m;o~s~t~-;'m~o;~v;j1;'n~g:i~:enr.""'-·'-----when all the pent-up emotions and tenSions
seemed to evaporate.
moment of

tr~h

for Richard Nixon.

He

Th1s was indeed the

began to banter with Murray

Chotiner, who h~een at hi. Side during earlier controversial

,.,,'
he sa.id';-~
'"

...,~

campaigns.
"Murray, II

II

vicious pink sheets
Everyone laughed and

ever made you put out those
an Douglas? II

Chotine;':·'\~".f~·'·~L1JlL.1J.l,4~-s.l;rl~., .
."'''~.:~",

-tll.rLQ.gc~.llin., replied, IINr. President.. you know""'l'~d a. pretty good
",

reputation until I joined up with you.

It
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1mr11:t~·'"tfie-hI1:arltl'.t

it did not go unnoticed that this was

the first time that anyone had called Mr. Nixon by hi, new title.
,.'

No longer would even his closest associates an<!.,lt1~ndS address
him as IlDick."
But for the country at 1
.i.

,#~1'"

'

still long hours

of waiting before the r~~ome was determined.
the last of the three
will be the
that
his
,
"-'"''''

I

t

"",,"

Ii}.""

....

thir~enth

momentl~
y
aid~,

~"

~works

By 11:00 a.m.

finally announced that uRichard Nixon

President of the United States. 1I

At

new President emerged from hiB bedroom to tell

"Well, theY've been at it so long that I'm not sure

pr/~ecep t ~1~,,~ ~.. ~",,"_' ,,'

,",~~"""""",-,,--~ ,-",

A half-hour later he received a telephone call from the
man he had defeated.

Mr. Humphrey said he would go on television

in fifteen minutes to make his concession statement.

Mr. Nixon

thanked him for calling and said, "You put up a great fight, a
great fight."
And it had been a great fight indeed.

Despite a divided

party and early polls showing him way behind, Mr. Humphrey had waged
an incredibly effective campaign, assisted in no small measure by
the last-minute "peace" maneuvers staged by the White House.
Nevertheless, despite George Wallacets third-party inroads,
Nixon's plurality of nearly 500,000 votes was almost four times as
large as the 113,000 margin by which he had lost to John F. Kennedy.
In electoral votes, Nixon took 302 to Humphrey's 191 and 32 states
to Humphrey's 13.
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An hou.r after he had talked to

'*

Humphrey, the President·

elect appeared 1n the Grand Ballroom of the Waldorf-Astoria where
he told a cheering crowd of campaign workers that his would be an
"open Administration, open to new ideas, open to men and women of
both parties, open to the critics as well as those who support us.
We want to bridge the generation gap.
between the races.

We want to bridge the gap

We want to bring America together •••• "

Before descending to the ballroom, Mr. Nixon had decided
to fly down to his Florida retreat in Key Biscayne to begin creating
his new Administration.

He asked Haldeman, Ehrlichman, Finch,

Mitchell and Bryce Harlow to join him.
some business before he could fly down.

Mitchell had to clean up
For Harlow, a former top

Eisenhower aide. the request proved to be a problem.

On leave of

absence as Washington representative of Procter & Gamble, Harlow had
agreed to return to his company following the election.

As it

turned out, he did not return for two years.
The Nixon party left the Waldorf and headed for LaGuardia
Airport just at the beginning

of the rush hour.

uAnd we had our

first taste of the Presidency.1I recalls Ehrllchman.
mess!

tiMan ..

what a.

All highways were cleared by the police and traffic piled

up for miles around.

People trying to get home must have been furiou '

That was the time the President decided never to drive again from
Manhattan to the airport.

From then on he always helicoptered

from the Sheep Mea.dow in Central Park. II
At any rate, the Nixon grou.p got to the airport in record
time and was quickly airborne in a. windowless government-owned
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KC-135 transport which had been assigned to the President-elect.
I1The footnote to this anecdote,tI says Ehrlichman, "is
that President Johnson happened to be watching television when we
got otf the KC-135 in Florida -- there was lots of TV coverage
and he upbraided his staff very vehemently for having provided the
",

President-elect with that kind of aircraft instead of Air Force One,

\
~

r~» ,AW",*,QiPS8",lwo ",~..!~,..,~~,;!~!!<.,.!XutJl~a..:r~'ked;~-n,tft''''6>ll

kit{a-S'···of"'fanc:;""ac'c'ommotfa:t'1tmlf7·-~~".,.~>ftd"·"1elepftened

...kItJ6<e-..-4tM.~~

_

As far as Mr. Nixon was concerned,~! .,.l:e§ wa"rfH'!!e~

It had been a fast, comfortable trip and he had no complaints.
But the episode did demonstrate the excellent relations that
existed, from the very beginning, between the outgoing and incoming
Administrations.
First order of business at Key Biscayne was sleep.
Everyone from the President-elect down was totally exhausted.

The

next afternoon. however, conversations began on how the Government
was to be organized.
The Florida sojourn was punctuated by a meeting with
Hubert Humphrey and his runningmate Edmund S. Muskle.

The

President-elect had heard they were heading towards the Virgin
Islands for a well earned rest and he asked them to stop off in
Florida for a short meeting.

Mr. Nixon was at the Opa-Locka Air

Force Base when they arrived in a Convair and he took them to
a nearby Coast Guard Operations office for a private talk.
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~~"rreaiiy'proT6tlfrtr"..~

.

Nixon and

Humphrey compared notes on the heckling each had encountered during
the campaign.

They recounted various incidents and tried to

establish who had had the rougher time.

Muskie, however, said very

ArlSr "t.herr Hubert Humphrey l'HiaSM to ery, big tearS rwmlng

Ii t tle •

__~__hi.S- tac.'W·--~"f.I'i5na·-o'r 'tbe"momeri'tnaff'gotten" t(r~he
-f
g~t-aat.Q

-1"1/.. ,

r

i,

\

P,

~',

.

,,J.)emeCI'at1c··-ca.nttt'da'te./\ ~ told the man who had vanquished

him how much he appreCiated the fact that he had taken time to meet

#

with him.

Nixon said he understood his feelings, pointing out

that in 1960 the then

Pr~sident-elect,

John F. Kennedy, had called

It,~ {t~~,

on him in Florida in
later,

,;~

}i1:~ ..

moment of defeat.

(Several years

Humphrey bad come to think that his defeat in 1968 "may

have been the best thing tor everyane,1t because lithe country wanted
a. change -- of party, of Administration, and of personality. rf)
!~}. Nixon then got down to business.

He asked the man

.r

he had just defeated to accept the position of chief U.S. representa
tive at the United Nations.
an

~ioT4!Ita1tl'Jy

It was) as Mr. Humphrey later confided)

generous offer as it would ha.ve permitted him

to continue to pursue his political ambitions even including the
possibility of his once a.gain running against ~ Nixon.
a risk I am prepared to

take,"~.

Nixon said.

elect was seeking was a government of

Jl

flTbat 1s

What the Pres1dent

natlonal unitylf with bi

partisan participa.tion at the Cabinet level.

During the campaign

he had proclaimed his intention of bringing Democrats into his
Administration.

Though momentarily interested,'f" Humphrey
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eventually turned down the offer, explaining that his own political
interests would perhaps better be served outside the Administration.
Farewells were expressed and the Humphrey plane took off
for the Virgin Islands.

When Humphrey and Muskie arrived at their

destination they were surprised to see President Johnson's Air
Force II jet standing idle on the tarmac.

Humphrey, wbo after all

was still the Vice President,wondered who had outranked him
sufficiently to warrant that kind of Presidential courtesy.

Inquiry

disclosed it was the Vice President-elect, Spiro T. Agnew.
Such are the fortunes of politics.
There was no time for relaxation back at Key Biscayne.
A government had to be formed.

The major immediate problem revolved

around staffing the Cabinet as well as sub-cabinet positions.
The following week the Nixon party was back in New York.
Quarters for Mr. Nixon were obtained at the Hotel Pierre on Fifth
Avenue which was most convenient for the President-elect since he
could walk over from his apartment without causing too much
commotion.

And there in a tower suite, overlooking a frosty Central

Park, Mr. Nixon began to select the key people who would staff his
Administration's top levels.

It wasn't something that he particularl

enjoyed doing.

He confessed he was much more interested in ideas

than personnel.

But ideas are only ideas if they're not carried

out.

And to carry them out he needed good people.
Two of his more interesting appointments were those of

Dr. Henry Kissinger as his national security adviser and Daniel
Patrick Moynihan as his domestic affairs counselor.

Both came out
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Of the intellectual community and

nei~1er

an.y particular ardor for Mr. IU.xOll.

had preViously shown

In fa.ct, Dr. lCisslnger had

been the chief foreign policy adviser for Nelson Rockefeller and..
as such.. had been quite vocal in his antagonism.

Though Mr • .N1xon

had read several of Kisslnger f s books, he had never met him.

There

was one book that he had read as Vice President which he found
impressive --

IUQlaar Weaions and Fore1sn Pol1cl.

How did the apPointment

~ome

about?

"In the final weaks of the campaign, /I the President told

me, IIHenry sent some memoranda through John latchell which were
helpful.

Then, during the trans1tion period I had a meeting at the

Pierre to tha.nk. him for the memoranda.

And it went from there.

Just like that.!!
There was much more to the appointment than that.

Mr,,-.....

NIxon saw in Dr. Kissinger the ideal person to assist him in taking
hold ot foreign policy operations of the Government and making

them more workable than in the past.

Too often in previous Adminis

trations maJor deciSions had been made in a chaot1c, crisis atmos
phere.

The Cuban missile crisis under Kennedy and the Dominican

inte~ion

under Johnson ware the kinds ot emergencies Mr. Nixon

wanted to avoid.
~

Nixon, of

course~

had been aware of Dr. KiSSinger's

critical views but, as he told me, Hauch things don't bother me. If
Nor was he disturbed by Pat Moynihan's iconoclastic views
on social affairs.

He had ca.lled tel' !rnew ldeas '1 and in Moynihan

the PreSident-elect knew he would get them

by

the busbel-ful.
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It was Bob Finch who had first talked to Moynihan about
joining the new Administration.

Then Haldeman took a look at him.

IIWe both were intz'igued by his bouncy, provocative personality" It

says Finch.

/tHe was the kind of refreshing catalyst we would need

in the White Uouse."

Though Moynihan wanted to serve ~ he wondered how long
be would be able to take the heat from some of his more liberal
friends who, he knew, would consider him some sort of a traitor
for joining the camp of their leading bete noire, Richard Nixon.
Several long talka with the President-elect convinced Moynihan
to give it a try at least for six months.
remained two years.

As it turned out, he

" .. ~~~, __~__-".-~ ..h~~~~---

The making of the Cabinet turned out to be a tedious,
tiring business.

Hundreds of names were considered to head the

twelve departments makIng up the Executive branch.

In fact,

according to Ihrlichman.. ltthe Cabinet must have changed its
makeup at least twenty-five times between the original group
the President had in mind to the one we finally wound up with. 11

As his Attorney General, Mr. Nixon turned to hiB law
partner and campaign manager, John N. Mitchell.
first wasn't buying.

But Mitchell at

All he wanted to do was return to the law

firm and he just wasn't interested in going to Washington.
really fought it," recalls Bob Finch.
be budged. I:

~he

"John

HHe just wasn't going to

argument raged at the Nixon villa in Key Biscayne

for several hours.

Present were Nixon, Haldeman, Finch and Mitchell.

Everyone pounded at Mitchell to take the post.

What turned the

argument was Mr. Nixonts plea that he needed a dec14ive man at
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the helm of the Justice Department, one who would seek to carry
out his campaign pledges on law and order.

Mitchell tinally

buckled.
At that point, Finch announced he would like to serve
as Secretary of Health, Education and Welfare.

own idea.

Mr. Nlxon had originally

Department.

offered him the Interior

But Finch had declined because

in a.n indefensible position" Since

8S

This was Finch's

If

I felt I would be

a lawyer he had represented

so many 011 companies in the past.
HEW was more to his liking, even though he knew it to be
a "can of worma ll which had driven previous Secretaries up the wall.
For example, Abe Ribicoff# who had headed HEW during the Kennedy
years, had dubbed it "unmanageable" and then resigned to run for
the Senate.

In

Little had improved in the intervenlng years.

ways, HEW had become even more unmanageable.

80me

But this didn't faze

Finch who resigned as Lieutenant Governor of California to take
over the huge sprawling agency.
Another old and trusted friend, WillIam P. Rogers, who
had served &s Attorney General under Eisenhover, was tapped for
secretary of State.

And Maurice Sta.ns, who hac raised money for

Nixon's political forays ever since the

ill-fate~

ornia. Govern shIp , became Secretary of Commerce.

try for the Calif
Ge,orgs Romney was
\~

",

selected as Secretary of Housing and Urban

Developmen~

(BUD) while

\

another former Governor, who likewise had worked hard

f~r

NIxon

,

during the 1968 campaign, John A. Volpe of Massachusetts'took over
the Transportation Department.

\
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Others named to the Cabinet were George P. SChulz as
Secretary of Labor; Clifford M. Hardin, as Secretary of Agriculture;
David M. Kennedy, Secretary of the Treasury; and Walter J. Hickel,
as Secretary of the Interior.

Of this group only Hickel had been

extremely active during the Nixon campaign.

Bhrlichman recalls

seeing him during a flight from Chicago to Seattle walking up and
down the &isle, pinning Nixon buttons on fellow passengers and talk
ing up the virtues of the Republican candidate.
Por Postmaster General, the President-elect recruited
Winton M. "Red ll Blount, a self-made Alabama businessman whom he
had known over the years.
aSSignment.

Blount at first was not too happy about th

rtAnythlng but the Post Office Department,n he pleaded.

But Mr. Nixon would not take no for an answer.

He needed someone

of Blount's stature -- he had headed the U.S. Chamber of Commerce -
to push through the Kappel Commission recommendations for a govern
ment-owned corporation to deliver the mail.

"Red," Mr. Nixon said,

Itthia 18 the biggest problem the Government has had to face since
1 can remember. II
Finally Blount said, tlMr. PreSident, if' that's what you
want me to do, I'll do it.tI
Finding the right man to be Secretary.of Defense proved
to be a more difficult problem.

Democrat for the job.

Mr. Nixon very mu.ch wanted a

At first he considered retain1ng Clark

Clifford, but then he decided against keeping Johnson holdovers.
The man he really wanted for the job was Henry

"SCOOpfl

Jackson
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because the Senator from Washington, despite his domestie liberalisM,
was sound on foreign policy matters, especially Vietnam.

Jackson

was interested, but he wanted the President-elect to agree to ask
Governor Dan Evans, a Republican, to appoint a Democrat as
Jackson's successor.

Mr. Nixon agreed and Jackson was on the

verge of accepting when the flak began coming in.

His fellow

Democrats warned the Senator that running the Defense Department
was politically hazardous and he could conceivably become the light
ning rod for criticism from within his own party.

Jackson thereupon

sent his regrets.
The President-elect's next choice was Melvin Laird who
had just been re-elected to Congress from his Wisconsin district
with a smashing majority.

Laird had already turned down several

other Cabinet posts ineluding HEW.

And be was reluctant to take

Defense, pointing out that he wa.s a lifelong legislator, not an
administrator and that with his sixteen years ot Congressional
seniority he could assist in'gettlng the Nixon program through the
House.

Mr. Nixon listened and 'then said, "Mel .. I neE:t'd you."

And

Mel finally said okay.
Another post Mr. Nixon had some difficulty in filling -
largely because he wanted a big-name Democrat, or at least a bIg
name -- was the Ambas,sadorship to the Un!ted Ne.tions.

After

Humphrey turned it down, Mr. Nixon approached Sargent ShrIver who,
after consulting with his in-laws, said no.

Mr. Nixon then turned

to Senator Eugene McCarthy who said he would take it if Minnesota
Governor Harold LeVander could be prevailed upon

to

appoint Hubert
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Humphrey as his successor.

LeVander would not cooperate, a fact

which the President-elect himself telephoned to McCarthy who wal
lunching at Washington's Sans Bouci restaurant.

The President

elect finally settled upon a little known foreign service officer,
Charles W. Yost, as his Ambassador to the world organization.
And then Richard Ni;en went on national television and,
in one fell swoop,
people.

intro~ueed

his entire Cabinet to the American

Early in the,'game he had decided against emulating the

Kennedy technique of feeding out Cabinet choices one by one.
did not

stri~'E{

It

the new President as too neat or orderly a procedure.

And neatness and orderliness -- as well asa passion for privacy -
were to become trademarks of the incoming Administration.
~\,

.

--Tt'Il§'i1ext"morni.·ng each Cabinet member received two paper,i

/'

bound books of speeches and statements made b /the man who chose
them for their jobS.

7

;

Entitled Nixon §peaks Rut and Nixon On The

/

Issues, they had been rushed to publicatiqri at the height of the
/

campaign in order to refute Democratic ?~arges that Mr. Nixon had
sald very little of & substantitive n~iure while seeking the
!

Presidency.

Mr. Nixon had said

qul~e

a bit about many subjects

and the Cabinet officers, inf'ormeg that the books would serve as
the starting point for the new Administration's pollcles, were
urged to study them carefully and plan accordingly.
MeanWhile, at the Pierre most everyone continued to work
sixteen-hour days.

There was a daily deluge of mail, much of it

dealing with job requests.

The overworked switchboard operators

couldn't keep up with the flood of calls.

Handllng calls from
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Very Important People -- Senators, Congressmen, Governors

&rld

the like -- was Bryce Harlow who had to enlist his daughter and her
friends to assist him.
"It wa.s a. wild, zany period," recalls Harlow, who was
slated to become the White House aide for Q¢ngresslona1 relations.
John Ehrlichman agrees.
a tough plnee to work.

"First of all, the Pierre was

Space was at a premium.

scattered on various floors.

By now people were

I shared a room with my administrative

assistant, Chuck Stuart, and two secretaries.

It was a lovely

room with a. magnificent view of .the park, but for some reason the
thermostat was set eternally

B.,t

ninety-eight degrees.

Finally we

devised a. method of propplngthe window open a.bout two inches and
keeping the door open.
clearing the heat out.

As

ia.

result, we had winds of gale force

11

But it is always calmest in the eye of a hurricane and
so it was up on the

floor of the Pierre where the

~hirty-ninth

President-eleet quietly conducted business in an elegantly furnished
living room.

An old PreSident-watcher like Bryce Harlow could not

help but marvel ';'at the incredible ease, calmness and confidence
with which Mr. 'Nixon made the transit10n trom po11t1cal candidate
to Pre8ident.elect.

It astonished me how anyone eould have so

quickly put on the royal robe with all that it means -- all the
burdens, formalities and responsibilities.

It was almost as if

he were bom to it."
Much of his time was devoted to world problems and he saw
Bill Rogers and Henry KiSSinger

8

good deal.

There was a steady
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stream of visitors -- politicians,
few old friends.

diplo~ts,

journalists and a

On top of everything else, his daughter Julie

was getting married to David

El~ehhower.

And, as the day of the

cere!uony drew near, the Fa t~r of the Bride began to talk like one.
"This is the hardest paJ:!t~n Mr. Nixon said.. half-jokingly.

iiI

don't think I can ma.k.e it.tI
But

h~"

'did make it, of course, even though he had to

/'.'

contend wi t,q ~'a lOli-grade flu.

The next day he flew off to Key

Bisca.yn~,.(~r his first real vacation in many months.

And he began to

thin~~if
the kind of speech he wanted to deliver at the Inauguration •
....
'

As that momentous day approached more and more of the
transition work was being done in WaShington.

Harry Fleming had

set up an office solely concerned with filling several thousand
jobs in various Governmental agencies.

And Frank Ldncoln, of the

Nixon, Mudge firm, was working closely with the Johnson people at
the White House.

Key Nixon aides began spending more time in

WaShington, conferring with their opposite numbers 1n the Johnson
Administra.tion.
Personal relations between the incoming and outgoing
groups could not have been better.

Ehrlichman, as counsel to the

PreSident-elect, met frequently with Harry McPherson, counsel to
President Johnson.

IrWe'd be in a meeting and PreSident Johnson

would walk in and say, 'Are you gett1ng everything you want?
there's anything that youSre not getting, you let me know I

I£

,II

Relations between Mr. Nixon and Mr. Johnson couldn't
have been better either.

They had a long private session together
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at the White House.

And, &s they talked 1n the Oval Room, Mr.

Nixon couldntt help noticing the remote-controlled three-receiver
television console on which Mr. Johnson would watch news shows,
as well as two wire service news tickers, which kept him inatantly
informed of world and domestic developments.
As Mr. Nixon was leaving, he whispered to an aide. "Get
those things out of thereIn

Of course, he had to wait a little while betore that
was done.

But

short~

before noon on January 20, 1969, while

the eyes at the nation were trained on the Inaugural platform,

&

team of f1fteen employees of the General Services Adminietration
swarmed 1nto the just-vacated Oval Room and stripped it bare.
Eventually the specially constructed three-screen television
console was expropriated by Herb Klein for h1s office as director
of communicat1ons for the Nixon Administration.
The day after the Inauguration, the Nixon team moved
into various offices to discover that all files had been removed
from the White House.
remained,

ft

"I mean literally not one piece of paper

recalls Ihrlichman.

"It had all been trucked oft to

Austin tor eventual deposit in the Johnson Library.
course, is normal procedure.

ThiS, ot

When a President leaves the White

House, he is entitled'to take all his papers with him.. "
This presented some immediate problems.

For example,

there was the controverSial iasue of trans-Pacific airline routes
awarded just before PreSident Johnson left oftlce.

"We felt there

were some obvious inequities in the awards," aays Ehrlichman, "but

we couldn't find any of the documents.
away. II

They had all been taken
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Inaugural.

"

All. the t1ckets were in the hands ot the Congress

and every Senator and Congressman was ent1tled to a batch.

This

left only a handful for the President-elect to distribute.

"So, says Ihrl1ehman, "I was 800n involved in 80me very
If

h1gh level diplomatic negoti4tions to get us some tiCkets .. " The
negotiations were largely with Senator Everett Dirksen and Mark
Trice, the execut1ve secretary of

tb~

J01nt Congressional

Inauguration COmmittee, and there werea,.!'ew shouting matches in
Tricers off1ce.
"Finally, we got Murray Chotiner down to Washington to
f1ght the ticket battle for us.

It was a rough job. but Murray

managed to wangle enough t1ckets for the President's friends and
supporters."
For the most part. the President-elect remained aloot
from the nitty-gritty details of the tranSition period.

He had
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.J(
assembled a topnotch staff of IIgeneralists" who almost instinct
ively knew what Itthe Boss" wanted done -- and they did it.

This

was the way the new President would operate in the White House,
concerned mainly with the major problems.

Thus~

in a

way~

the

transition period proved most valuable for all concerned as a
sort of shakedown cruise.
And, finally, at noon on January 20, 1969, Richard
M11hous Nixon was sworn in as Pres1dent of the United States.
He had waited a long time for that moment.
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CHAPrER 2

It had taken Richard Nixon a long time.
been a difficult journey.

And it had

But now, finally, he was President

of the United states and, as auch, the most powerful man in the
world.

For better or worse, his decisions would influence the

course of mankind.
--1frtt1y",aweaoma"war-eh1s'respons1blI1t1es.

He had taken

the oath of office at a time when, in his opinion, the nation
seemed on the verge of social revolt.

Bitter dissension particu

larly among young people had been engendered by a long, bloody
war in a faraway land which few Americans could even place on a
map.

Across the country, campuses were seething with a discontent

that often broke out into violence.

The nation's cities likewise

were troubled with ever-mounting crime statistics and racial
disorders were commonplace.
assassinations

And there had been two dreadful

in the year 1968 alone.

Also facing the new

President was an economic situation so fraught with peril that the
nation's very vitality was at stake.
But, above all else, Richard Nixonts moat immediate
concern was an increasing lack of confidence in Government itself.
Americans generally had come to believe they had been constantly
misled by previous Administrations and the new PreSident knew that
sooner or later this belief, whether warranted or not, coyld
easily rub off on his Administration.
Mr. Nixon also knew that his victory over Hubert Humphrey
had not occasioned great joy among significant sections of the
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communications media..

He had not taken lightly the ilTa.rn1ng of a

Washington newspaper colull'ltlist, wise in the ways of the Capital,
that "an important segment of the press ••• has come to feel that
it has the God-given mission to frustrate, hamstring and finally
destroy the men who have bean chosen to lead the nation" and it
there was anything it could do to cut Nixon down

l1you

can be quite

sure thet i t will be done.: 1
EQt the hostility of such powerfUl organs as The New York

Timee was nothing new to him..

For two decades, he had ~he
/'<~'t'

sting

ot the Times f etitoria.l writers and

he

wel}..c-krt8W that, Wlles8
0'''''''

~

he ca.pitulated to their demands. he would./;;" even as President -

continue to be a. major target.. ,But capitulate he 'WOuld not.
Rather be would tace the issues on the basie of what he considered
to

be in the bS'it interests of the nation' a.n~ not 'What itlOuld please
c'"''''.~

Johnny Ollke-s and his tellow editoria.lists in

theil"'~J.V9.~

tower on

Then inev1tably there would be resistance from a Congress
controlled by members of the opposite party.

As Mr. NiXon ruefully

observed during the transition the Democrats would have little
difficulty becoming the party of opposition.

For

many

of them had

considerable practice during the Johnson Admin1stration.

And as a

centrist Republican the new President also knew that not all hi.
policies would be greeted rapturously by those on the right.
As a longtime student

ot the Presidency and 1ts lnevitable

travails, Mr. Nixon came into of:tice w1th the knowledge that he

undoubtedly would have & breathing spell before the

crltlcs~

both
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polltical and journalistic, 'WOuld begin tiring away at him.
long the detente would last he dId not know.

How

But he resolved that

every precious moment 'WOuld be tully utilized not only to unsnarl
the tangled workings 01' the vast federal bureaucracy but to come
up with ways and means of coping with the al..moat disastrous
conditions he had Inherlted in both domestic and foreign areas.

A fairly dispassionate rendering ot the legacy left

,~. Hixon was provided shortly after the Inauguration
Lippmann in one of his tinal columns.

by

Walter

Mr. Nixon, he wrote, ttinberitl

a situation in which there i8 great fiscal and moral and political

inflatlon, where money i8 belng spent that ls not belng earned,
When more has been promised than can be done, when more responsi
bilities and commitments have been assumed than any nation, however
rich and powerful, can bear. II
The aging columnist, who had not always seen eye-to-eye

with Mr. Hixon over the years, had lunched with the PreSident
elect at the Pierre during the interregnum and had apparently
come away with the feeling that Mr. Nixon bad a sober grasp of the
basic realities tacing him and the nation.
"Because of the objective Situation," continued Llppmaim,
"tbe task imposed on President Nixon has become one of deflating
the economy, ot reducing the political promIses, of' cutting down
the commitments to the realities and the human scale.
nThe role of' the deflator is never glamorous.

ever been a ·charismatic' deflator?

Has there

Sobering up the morning after

18 not nearly so much tun as the festivitiea the nlght before.

But
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it 11 Pre8Ident Nixon'. tate to become PresIdent on the mornIng

after, and the question about him is whether he will recognize
and accept this destiny, or whether he wl1l shrink from it a8 have
all his predecessors in this century.!!
So, on January 20" 1969, ;wAea,... "~,,,..tiM~t~oltlce

a8 thethirty':seventh' cCllletJ"lie({utlve~'or->tfte.\'.•l.tH-atate.T

Richard M~ Nixon knew~he-·'had"·'hl.-'-worlf' eutd'01i£i~'loi>'nfif'1Ilitr-'t1mt'
.~,~~.,\~~" ~~

P··""';(~.-¥""i

,,,'

nothing would c.ome easy.

"~

gathered in the Capitol Plaza

as be looked out on the '9II:St- throng

I

tRa~ dreal',~~

he could not

he lp but think of the day just eIght year. past when John F. ltenned7

had taken the same oath.

Brimming with confidence" at home and

abroad, we had been ott to conquer New Frontiers.

The white-haIred

poet Robert Frost bad written a special poem tor the occaSion, one
in which he had suggested that under President Kennedy we were
entering a new "Augustan age."
'ff;t..~ unfortWlately, the "Augustan age" did not eDsue.

Instead the decade that had been launched with a quest for greatnesa
appeared to be ending

011

the defensive, mired 1n desperate efforts

to keep society from disintegratIng.

Nevertheless, Mr. Nixon took over the reins of leadership
of a troubled nation with an assurance that, no matter how difficult
the problems he inherited, he personally was
with them.

l}R

~~

equipped to deal

had any President stepped into the highest

oftice in the land with such e

There was no
From the moment ~tered the Oval

hesitancy, no awkward moment.

Office, which was completely stripped ot everything that had belonged
.."'~..".

.. _

0'. ",-,-"~,,,,,",,<~,~l<,, __ ,,p"""',"6oiftl"'llH~'

"j.

If

,.~.,

-

'~",,¥~,

to his predecessor, he knew exactly wbat he had to~4ao~

And he began
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This writer, who had the opportun1ty to view the new
President

in

act10n at the White House h1s first day in oftice,

found him to be smll1ng, thorol18hly relaxed and seemingly wi tbout
a care In the world.

But the eares were there; and he, more than

anyone ela. in the Republic knew 1t.

And that mood ot low-keyed

self-assurance was to prove a declded contrast to the frenzy of
the Johnson yearsJ and the nat1on, at least at firat, appeared to
be enjoying a sense of decompression.
Nlxon's ebul11ence was remarked on by otht!lJ!.6baervera
surprised by wh& they consldered his new-found
After taking the

lena.

.. ,.,/.,.....

"

oath,"'~

was

w1seCr&C~6

of humor.

allover the place.

1
"'...............

,.",0

tlkl1 to the Chlef" was hls'h,vorlte·'tUne, he sald, and he had
'-._'x"'··'"

never had choicer seats for

~.,'ra'da~than
,~.....

"e'

"Of course," he added. ,"leent tor

at the Inaugural march.

"',

my 8ea~eight

,

"-,

years ago. ff

About to r.tu.rn~9tb. White House for h1s tirst'~t
be sald,

t~'1'hel"~e given me the keya and I bave

to

go

in

residenee,

~e,,<t~ see
'""""~-..~

Even betore he bad been aworn in, the President made it
clear to his closest associates that under his leadership there
would be 11ttle of the w.11"PU"l~l"8d ballyhoo that dominated the
Wh1 te House years of his predecessor.

And he made it clear aga1n

in hi. Inaugural epeechl "In these difticult years, America haa
auttered trom a fever of words; trom intlated rhetoric that promiaee
more than it can de11ver; from angry rhetoriC that fans discontents
into hatreds; from bombastic rhetoric that postures instead of
persuading. tf
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."~ ~,

"l~'.t.ad0ot'·"bOIlb&.t- ~~:~!!:~~!,~~1;'UE2!!!!,!Jt the new
,_,,",,.,;;.,,,,,~,,/..,,--v'fi,,,,><J('~\:I-·

~~

. Cbl.r-tiecut1ve 1ntended to "tell it aa it 1a" ....- then ana ot Mr.
'0~J\:,',,,,:

'>':

Wixon. a 'favorl te 8xpre.810n. -. and tbe eott-apokan-'Iiiim.r"trlwb1cb
1"
be d.ttti~ hia Inaugural. Addr••a
ta., a:txljtJ~!~_!!!.!-~.",.,to

fa-

"-o).,lcMh,,,,·,,,,, "tJbat

ap.e_,· ~ Ifixon aiaO

...ld: "We cannot learn

trom one anotber until we atop ahouting at one another -- unt1l

we .peak. qu1etly enough

80

that our worda can be heard . . well

.. our voicea."
1fh1ch all . .ant, .a he explained later. that he intend.ed.
to Siva ahort 8m-itt to tho•• Who not only were demanding the
m111enium but were dOing

&0

1n obno.x1oue17 loud voice..

Mr. 1f1xon

waa well aware of the extrem1at pre••ure group. and, as be noted,
be i8 not the kind to be overwhelmed by the1r abrasive tactiCS.
In abort J intemperance 'WOuld get them nowhere.
BYan betore hia Inauguration, aa Pr.aldent-e1ect, he
had aought to get a handle on the maChinery ot Government in order
to parmi t hi. new Administrat10n

way on major problema.

to move quiek1,. in an orderl,.

It waan 1 t 8&87..

The Federal establishment

conslata ot over.wollen bureaucrael.a h1gblf jealous ot their
prerogatives and not alwaya reaponslve to the wiabes at thO•• who

happen to ,et elected, to the Presldeney.
'l'bWl, while atill enaconaed in the Botel Pierre. Mr.

Ifixon had his first taate ot battle when be _4e what m&7 have been
one ot hi. more tateful eleciaiona in terms of how be intended to
operate in the making ot to reign policy.

He took. on the State
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Department in deciding to bolster the functions of the National
Security Council (NBC) a8 "the principal forum fer Presidential
consideration of foreign policy issues. tI This triggered deep
seated resentment at State which felt that its traditional role as
the President's Chief adviser on foreign affairs would be under
mined.

And a flock of memoranda flew between Foggy Bottom and

the Pierre.

After consider1ng all the pros and

con.~

Mr. N1xon

dispatched a directlve to the state Department calling a halt to
~

the first major internal dispute of his

fledK~1,ng'
,

Administration.

The President-elect stipulated there would be no further appeal
from hi. deci8ion to revitalize the NSO, and there wasn't any.
Still. fee11ngs were hurt.
Basically what Mr. Nixon wanted from the newly-bolstered
HSC~

headed by Henry Kissinger, were the "real options and not

simply wbat compromise has found bureaucratic acceptanee."

More

than anything else, the new President dreaded being handed a Single
policy recommendation for either acceptance or rejection.
he wanted alternatives presented by the

var1o~s

Instead

&genciee -- not a

concen.us ...- to which he would give a 'tfair hearing. II

And then,

after studying all viewpoints, he and he alone would make the big
decisiens.

And he and he alone would take the rap if things

went wrong.

That's what he was hired to do.

While Btill at the Pierre Hotel, Kissinger ordered an
"options study" on the war in Vietnam.
National Security Study Memoranda --

.

pfoJe'e~~camet:o''"'be. JaIfth --

IH'

For the first of hi.

lI"e. lon,j"

a~ ,!,~!~qu",

Kis8inger brought together a staff of
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experts to prepare que.tiona that were to be 8ub1l1tted to the

State and Defense Departments as well ... the Central Intelligence
Agency_

!ecause be wanted to determine whether any weakne.s••

existed in any ot the departmental poaitiona, Xissinger br'Ougbt in
,

several critics of the war as consultants_

AllOng tbeJa were Dan

DaYidaon (recommended bY' Averell Harriman), Morton Halperin and
Daniel Illsberg_

All three were to become disenchanted with the

Xlssinger operation early in the game and they departed the scene.
Illsberg, ot cours., went on to make a name tor bimaelt . . tbe
purveyor ot top.aecret documents Which became known •• the Pentagon

Papen.

new President's preoccupation with world atf81rs

wa.

bis first day in ottiee when he held an

demo~.trat.d

wac

m.eeting to",pAtar a report bY' CIA Director Richard Helme on the world '.
trouble

8pO~'1h
\

Middle Baat,

touched upon.

The discueslon centered around Vietnam and the
'

bu~~1nclp1ent

'\

'\"

.And"~.n

cr1.8s trom Berlin to 'eru .ere alao

there . . a bitter c1vil war raging in

\)"

lIigeria with civ11i.n'--uttering 1d.deapread, particularly in the
'>"

''\

seceasionist enclave c811&4 Blatra.
'~i,,>~

"Don't you have anY''I90d ned at allf t! Mr. Hixon aaked
,!""

the CIA Director.

~

'''''';,."",

,

uJ'o, I'm atraid not, If rep11ed, !lelJu.
'''',

(Helms

waa retained aa D1reetorot;"the
CIA on the buia
,
~~.;

of a recommendation of a aecret task toree headt4 by franklin A.
Lindsay, president ot Itek Corporation.

The task

to~ee,

by Pre.ident-elect Wixon, was empowered to investigate
recommend cbangea.)

appointed

the

CIA and
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Mr. Dixon's hunger tor tactQ was translated into at!ll
~

another lIS.SM calling on tile CIA as well ae State. Detense and
Treasury to respond. to questiona dealing 111th every quarter of the

globe.

IB- a coved ng lett... Henry A. KiSSinger -- or 1fAX in IfIC

jargon -- advised recipients that the purpose of the exerci.. ...
to provide the President with an ·'1nventory'· of the international
sItuation

.S

exhausti va.

ot the day be was 1naugurated.
~~l.rae);'

~be

po.....-ttt.-'at:om-~,

What

abOut Bnta1n

Could Portugal bold on to her African

and the Common Market?

colonies'

The questions were

poasib1lities ot strategic arms I1m1tat1on talks'

How Viable i8 Weat Berlin'

A COAatderab1e number of questiona concerned the Soviet
Union and COJDmUD1st China. their bltter rivalry and whether there
. ._ any eDana. of "'.. rapprochement..

Alao wanted was detailed

information on SOViet capab111 tIes to dep1oJ' ground, naval and air

force. in the Mediterranean aa well ae in Atr1ca and Asia.

on the Soviet

.con~

witb the West

&8

Data

and the poa'1b1l1t1ee ot .tepped-up trade

a whole and the U.S. in particular ... alao

requelted.
QUestiona on Cbina concerned tbe nature of it. politIcal
makeup following the cultural revolution as well

a.

who the

tuture

leaders ot the M1ddle I1ngdom might be following the departure of

the pre.ent leadership.

And what about the effect of the cultural

revolution on the Ch1nese economy'

Ie China facing tood shortage.'

What are ita foreign exchange resources'

What progress has China
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made in its nuclear .apons program? And what will Peking's
posIt1on be onee 1t 1$ 1n posItion to deploy nuclear-armed balli.
tic mis8iles?

How strong 1s China in conventional military forc••

and in defens1ve air power?
Hanoi and the Vietcong?

What are Pek1ng'. relations with

Would the Chinese leek to particIpate 1n

any larse VIetnam negotiatIons?
Dr. U ••Inger Bike! 'm~ .11ft "rei;l:Iei" 1llC'ttl.~,ba.o"'y.p
._'e"1.1:1J~~.h}:trorwarded"""to"'7~theiie'·1)Y-Wbft'ar,'m,ee*.,~,"".,p""_tbe'7"",<~m,,
~

'),""....,...,

....rn Jepartments and agencies1\ less than a month to come

up wi tb

hard informatIon which, after processing 1n Kissinger' I shop J wou.ld.
go

to the Preeident 1n abbreviated form.

bureaucratie noses got out ot jOint.

As '" result, a lot of

Things had rarely been done

that way before or that quicklY.

Just as vexatious tor the President were problema on tbe
home front.

And to them be devoted most

office, Wednesday, January 22.

ot his second

day 1n

The President began that d&1 by

attending 8:00 a.m. ceremonies in the East Room (covered "live" on
televi8ion by lEe '.

'1'04&7

Show) du.ring wbieh Chief Justioe Barl

Warren .'WO!"e in the member. of the new Cablnet -- that 1s all
membera but one, Walter Hickel, who was st1ll unconfirmed by the

Senate as Secretary
attack

&8

01' Interior.

Hickel bad come under hea",.

industry oriented in hi. views on environment.

And be had

outraged the Audubon-minded by announcing he d1d not favor cons.rva
tion tor conservatlon'. sake.
As the President called on each member of the

C<~binet

to

be sworn ln, it was apparent that there was considerable truth to
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press oomments that this was a oonservatively attired group.
wore dark sui ta and quiet ties.

All

Also striking was the fact that

with the exception of Pinch and possibly Transportation Secretary
Volpe, Prelident Nixon was the youngest-looking ot the lot.

Which

struck one insider as "kind ot tunny" sinee, shortly after hi.
eleetlon. Mr. Nixon had mused to bia aides about the possibility
he would appo1nt a Cabinet made up ot men all younger than he.
One quip aak1ng the round. was that the Cabinet looked 11ke "Horace
Heidt '8 band twenty years later. ft
Bew York

But. 8.15 hul Healy noted in the

P!Qti£ Hewa J "what waa so exclt1ng about

IlL

Kennedy Cabinet

that boasted a McRamara, a Ruak, a Udall and a Cel.brass.? Or &
Johnson Cabinet that leaned on

801Jle

of those ••• old. facea plua

Marvin Wateon?1f
Then the President and his "Work.ing Cabinet,tt as be bad

referred to lt, retired. to the Cabinet Room.

There was little

sena. ot high h1etorical drama at that first meeting.
down to business, the President acted

a8

Getting right

it be had been through it

all before which, as a matter ot tact, he had -- considering the
numerous times be had preSided over Cabinet meetings in the ab8ence

ot President Eisenhower.

And it was the same Cabinet table at

which be bad sat 80 otten as Vice President.

There was one innova

tion left under the lip ot the table by President JOhnson ....- a
eeri.. ot buttons which when pre••ed would summon such things
eottee, tea or Fresca.

&S

The bu&aer panel was gone the next day.*

------------------------------------------------------------* In the PreSident's liVing quarters upsta1rs was a special
ba.throom shower that sprayed in eV817 d.irectlon.

Mr. 1f1.xon ordered
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an ord1nar,v nozzle.

He also got rid of a bedside push-button

device which bie predeee880l" had used to raise end lower hi.
bedroom window.

"I was atra1d J

"

said Mr. Nixon, nthat 1f I pushed

the button, I'd blow up the world. II 'rne President 1& not gadget
I8:1nded.

Wben a1des tried to get him to uae a PicturephOne -- a

devioe which would permit him to view a teleVised

,i~ture

,taft aem'bera whom he phoned -- the President said

~o, se.y1ng
>,tf 'f" ~,-' 1

1-,,, ~,hj t
.•

of
be

t' ••. /

did not want to catch Dwight Chapin. one of Ma Ayoung ~ uSistanta.t

"with a hair out of place. tt
Xr. Nixon quickly- outlined bi. vied on the functions

of tbe Cabinet.

Unlike President Eisenhower, he dld not believe

Rather,

the Cabinet ought to be a forum for debating maJor issues,

he planned to initIate varIous sub-Cabinet committees, one ot
whioh he would announce the next day •• the Councl1 for Urban
Aftairs.

Basieally- the President's th1nking was that it

wae

sen••

leas to involve 81theI" the Secretaries of state or Defense in purely

domestie matters; and that it was likewise time-wasting tor either
the Postmaster General or secretary- of Interior to lnYOlve hltn8elt

in detense or foreign poltey i.aues. This, at

cour.e~

did not mean

there shouldntt be communication between the Beeretaries.

lor

example, while making the 80ci&1 rounds at the various . .baaai.a,
the seeretaries might pick up "spot information n for transm1ttal
to the Secretal'Y' ot state.

During the meeting, ,Walter Hickel seemed a lonely figure.
The

stl11-uneont1~.d

Secretary of Interior, shaken by tne controverl
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surround1ng hi. appointment, asked tor advice on how to "elear"
his phones because he feared wiretapping by hi. enemies on the Hill.
Bill Rogers, a former Attorney General in the Eisenhower year.,
calmed him down.
now. tl

"Wally," he sald, "you're ln the big leagu.s

(Two days later, following his confirmation by the Senate,

Hickel t1nally was sworn in.

In an last Room ceremony, Jlr. N1xon

noted that the Alaskan "already haa rendered service tar beyond the
call of duty.

In the first four days of th1s Administrat10n he,

rather than I, has been the subject of the Herblock cartoons.

I

am grateful for that.")
On that first day the new Pres1dent, posing for an official

photograph in the Oval Room, told reporters that he intended to
establ1sh a ••cond otfice in the Executive Office Building -- the
rococo pl1e just aero.. the street where hia apeechwritera and
other ataffers had been ass1gned officea.
very small room," he explained.

til like to work 1n a

The reporters appeared incredulou8.

!bey could hardly be11eve that the Pre.ident would foresake the
magic and grandeur of his Oval oftice for more mundane quartera
elaewhere.
PreSident,

No President had ever done that betore.

But this

I

a~

they were to learn, did not do things by the book.

The tact was that Mr. Nixon liked to work 1n lea. formal surround
ings, away from reminders of pomp and circumstance.
The next day Mr. Hixon announced the "major appoint
ment" of Dr. Arthur P. Burna, Ita longtime triend and trusted adviser,,"
as Counsellor to the Pres1dent with Cabinet rank.

With Martin

Anderson as hi. deputy, Dr. Burns' "prime responsibility will be
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the coordination of the development ot my domestic policies and
programs. If

Dr. Burna, who had first met Mr. Nixon in 1953 when be

headed President Eisenhower's Council of Economic Adviaera, had
remained in cloae touch with the young Californian over the year••
And following his election, Mr. Nixon had asked him to pull together
hi. campaign

8tatements~

the Republican platform planks, a8 well as

the confidential reports of the twenty-two Nixon taak forces set
up to study specific problema, and come up with a domestiC program
for the new Administration.
started

80

"Rixon was eager to get the machine17

he could move ahead a little faster once he as.umed the

reins of government, II says Burna.

The first week of January Burna

presented the President-elect with a blue-covered notebook containing
domestiC proposals which he felt deserved priority attention.

The

day after the Inauguration be placed additional recommendationa in
the notebook.
Whenever he had a chance, Mr. Nixon studied the notebook
and began shooting off directives to hie Cabinet officers and Whlte
House atatt adViaers.

In all> eloae to one hundred memoranda were

to be sent out for action.

Many of the early directives were baaed

on Mr• •ixon'a campaign calla for reorganizing and reordering the
Government, with a heavy emphasis on returning money and decis!on
making to the states and private aector.

Others dealt with such

complex proposals as black capitallam. welfare retorm and tax
sharing with the states.

Some could be acted upon immediately -

the computer Job bank, & student tutoring corps and legislation
to prevent obscene materials from being mailed to chl1dren.
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That day, too, Mr. Nixon 8igned hi. ti.rst :axecuti"

Order, one establishing the Urban Aftairs Councll to cop. with the
er1a18 of the cities.

Besidea the President, the member'hip

included the Vice President and var10ue Cabinet members.

Baaed &.

the Executive Secretary was Daniel P. MoynilUln who announced the

formation of nine subcommittees, each chaired

by

a Cab1net officer,

to deal w1 th such problems &s the tuture of the poverty and Model

Oi tie. programe i minor1 ty businesa enterprises J welfare J er1m.e,
intemal a1gratlon; mass transit; and surplus food and nutrition.

At the Council's first meeting, the President noted that
urban problema bad begun to surface after World War II and "then
exploded under the Kennedy Administration and reaebed an even greater
crescendo during the Johnson years. II
bad. tried to do th1ngstoo

too polit1cally.

He tel t that hie predec••80rs

rut, without much tboUSbt and. perhaps

So, as a result, the nation was ,addled With

numeroua expens1ve social prograu J aome working at Cro81 purpo••••

with results not oyerl1 satisfactory.

The President urged each Council member to do a "complete
inventory" ot tbe'V'arlou8 progr_ that had accumulated over the
years.

f'Be

mereile.sl" he sa1d.

At the same t1m. he stressed the

need for innovation, observing that "the time to take the political
beat is nOI, whether it 18 tor stronger law enforcement, or a

c:hange 1n the weltare system or

om.

We must res1et the natural

tendency to aay, 'Let'. look at it " little longer.'
time to change 18 the fir8t couple

The magic

ot months, tor later we will

bave problema with the press, and with tne problema themselves •••
The country recognizes the ne.d tor change and we don' t want the

record wrltten that we were too cautioua. n
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Arthur Burns suggeated it might be a good idea if Pat
Moynihan were to prepare an outline ot He. national urban poliey. It
':.

The President agreed.
flI WOtlld be glad to undertake luch a task. fI said Moynihan.
"on the (Jondition that -. and I rea11ze that one does not ordinarily
impose condItione on the President ot the United States -- on the
condition that no one takes it seriously. tt
At that. the room exploded into laughter.

The President.

momentarily taken aback. joined in.
It

\f&I Moynihan'.

poInt that the task was formidable and

could only be approached -- eonsidering the complexity ot the
problems involved .- with a high degree ot akept1clam.
The

s~ject
~

ot hunger in America came up.

Agriculture
/-



Secreta.ry' Bardin an40yntban inaiated 1t wu ~_~blem tor millions
'..

ot people.
cla1ms.

_.~..r

The Prend~-{lt
first appear,ed'''"'Skeptleal
about eueh
,
"
''''"

He Buggssted it

lfU

/

....

-

Ilo-t'",. eOl\8<~etlve
./

tor leading Amerieana

''x/

to say people were starving. eQeCN}.Y when "our friends on the
other 81de of the curtain" eould

gain

""a~aga.nda
"

advantage.

"

Nevertheless, atter¢'ons1derable p:robing ot'~th Hardin and

.

",,",

~

Moynihan, particularlY' of how the1r estimate. wah., established,

the Prea1d*nt evinced concern and

wa,

"Let t 8 get

t~

taeta.

Then

we'11 act appropriately. tt

It was at these early meetings that rat Moynihan quiCkly
established rapport with the President.

Por one thing, Moynihan

always .poke his mind -- even outrageously at times .... a cha.ractezo...

i.tic Wt.doh Mr. Nixon found particularly refreshing in a milieu
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tradItionally occupied by subordinates more subdued in their
comments.

The President did not always agree with his iconoclastic

adviser, but he always listened to him, frequently with unconcealed
Moynihan had an Irish way with worde which invariably

amusement.

intrigued the President.
Probably the toughest issue confronting the new President
on the domestic front was the
which had plagued the nationts
escalation

virulent~
econo~

almost runaway inflation
since the United States

in Vietnam in the mid-sixties.

As a candidate, Mr.

Nixon had campaigned long and hard against interminably rising
prices.

Once in the White House, he immediately got to work on

the issue.
On January 23, Mr. Nixon met with the Quadriad, a mini
Cabinet group then conSisting of Chairman William McChesney Martin
of the Federal Reserve Board, Secretary of the Treasury David M.
Kennedy, Budget Director Robert P. Mayo, and Paul W. McCracken.
Chairman of the Council of Economic Advisers.

In the free-wheeling

discussion there was general agreement on the obvious; namely that
the overheated economy would have to be cooled down in a careful,
gradual way so as to minimize the adverse effect of such actions
on unemployment.*

*

The Troika, another mini-Cabinet group, i8 the Quadriad J minus

the Chairman of the Federal Reserve Board, who 18 an independent
official serving a

f~xed

term.

The following day, Mr. Nixon convened the first meeting
of the Cabinet Committee on Economic Policy.

Present in the Cabinet
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ot the Councll of Beonomic AdYi••ra,
Commerce Secretar,y Maurice Stans,

R.oora were Cba!rman MCCracken

Treasury Secretary

Kenn.d~.

Agriculture Secretary Bardin, Labor Beereta17 George Shultz, Budget
Director Kayo and Counsellor Bums ..
Apparently the naming ot the m1n1-Cabinet group bad

presented something ot a problem aince the President noted that,
ftV. felt •board , 11Ou1d be wrong, and 'council' would contwle it
with the Council on Economic Advisers.

Ve or1g1nally bad 'economic

growth t 1n the t1tle, but we don't u.se the 1IIOrd •growth' becauae we

mq be meeting in t1mea when growtb 'WOuld sound ridiculous -- let'.

hope not. n
The President aa1d that formation of the Cabinet Committee

-- or Cabeomeegpol

a8

it

800n

vas affectionately dubbed

by ita

membera -- had 1ts originS 1n proposals of the taek torces he had
appointed following hi. electlon.

Ita purpose was "to look at

econamie polie1e8 long-range••• "

Happening to notice Wllliam Satire busily acr1bbl1ng
not.a. the Pre.ident introduced the tormer New York pUblic relations

executive aa a member ot his writing team "who', supposed to know
SOMtb1ng about economiC'."

"Well," interjected Maurice

St~,

"he do•• know 8OU1eth1ng

about speech wi ting. U
'the Pre.ldent had another sudden thought..

"I think tbe

Vlce President ought to be here, It he 8a1d~)'Uf dOlfr.t-·iiIl~-tni-"·

preas

sa;'1ng<

_'f<"oyu~~ee:··p..'l4ent. "

>, Arthur

Bu.ms said that Splro Agnew bad been innted but

that be bad an engagement 1n Baltlmore.
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The President then called upon McCracken to give a
general economic review.

An economics professor at the University

ot Michigan, the cool, almost pedantIc McCracken had been a member
of the CD during the Eiaenhower yeara.

Mr. Blxon had brought

him back to Wash1ngton on the recommendation of Arthur Burns.

"We assume responsibility in dIfficult times," McCracken
began, which ot course was hardly news to thoa. seated around the

table.

But the Chainu.n brought the group up sbort wben he stated

flatly: "The economy 18 more vulnerable to a rece.sion now than it
baa been in

eome time."

McCracken quIckly summed up the problem:

nConlumer

spendIng 18 flat, wh1le new fac1lities by business 1s up ten percent.
ItDo you mean

that business spending is just a hedge again81

intlation?" aeked the PresIdent.

"Yes."
"More now than ever?"

"Yes. If

"Alao," interrupted Secretary Itennedy, nthere's the
worry about tightness of mone,.. n

the President asked.

UWhat about consumer intentIons'"

"Prognosis

~s

flat," replied McCracken.

1fIf consumer spending stays flat,

If

Secretary Stans ..sked,

"won't the investment in new facilities ultimately slow down?tI

nYes," said McCracken.
Throughout the diSCUSSion, the President listened intently_
He occasionally made note. on one of those ever-pre.ent yellow pads.
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And be kept aaking questions.

TboUlh he never cla1.ed the Dis. .l

SCience to be h1s strongeat torte, he probably knew more about
the subject than did moat of his predecea.ors.

MoreoYer, he

thoroughly understood the intlmate relationship between economic
trends and domestic and international polltics.

"tor example,

.Mr. lUzon bad long been conVinced that he

lost the Presldency to John F. Kennedy in

1960 larcely

becau••

the jobl... rolla increased by over 45Q,OOOdur1ng
the election
.
_

period.

but Ike

Burn., "be bad

Alona with Dr.

convince President

i1s~ver

failedJto'h~;~

' "~

deeperately sought to

of the need to stimulate the econom7J

thelr warnings and the re.t is history.

But it, ,... atill vivId hiStory to Mr. Jixon and something he was
,tcf'"l"epeated.lyrecall Inpr,l.".te , .."• •lons w1tb'h1..eeonomtc~'atW4aer.t ~_
The is.we at unemplo7llent aros. at the fir.t meeting of
the Cabinet Commttt...

Chairman McCracken 8&1d th. new Administra

tion should not attempt lito create the impression that we can cool

ott the

.cono~" wi tbout

some r1se in Joblessne...

The natIon must '

be prepared tor that po.sibility_
McCracken summed up by stating that what was needed was
a strategy of .conomc pollcl.
he added.

"Up to

no",

It'. been too ad boc."

ltV. haven't bad a s.r1•• ot pl&1s with1n a game plan,

it I may us. that metaphor. ft
It waa a t1gure ot speech that appealed to the nation's
number one sports tan.

It connoted the kind ot long-range, thorough

plann1ng which the new Pre.ident Bought to in.titute in hi. policy
making.

And it took into account the tact the Preaident dId not

want to be caught short by .urpr1••••
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This the President made abundantly clear when he question••
DavId Kennedy about whether the Treasury Secretary had been
adequately consulted on a daei8ion to raise the interest ce1ltng
on 'ederal HousIng Admin1stration and Veterans Adra1n1atrat10n
mortgagea.

Kennedy a.id he bad no complaints and ... ara. Mayo and

Stan. thought 1ta good dec1a1on.

But the Pre.ident was making

the point tbat the 'dec1a1on bad come up too qu1ckly to 8ui t him;
that. in tact, he had been notif1ed ot it the very day it vaa to

be made.

Prom now on the President indIcated he wanted to

... tar in advance

&8 poaslb~e

B)" th1. time

be alert.c

about such moves.

the meeting bad gone longer than bad been

scheduled and appointments ••cre~rJ Dwight Chapin was at the
doorwar malting faee..

The Prealdent',:t1nally took the hint.

Before

departing, he aaldl "Let 18 th1n1t in rad~cal terma. 1t I may ue.
that word.

I know tbere are no eaayanawe·l"a.

mean there are no answera.

Rathe, than

t

But that doeen't

~

temporIzing. we have to come up with thoa.

1 t better I or

answer.

and in the

econom1c ----&!-fta
that's what thl. comadtte. will have to dO."
"'

The ~.1dent then lunched with several ola friends trom.

"

the Bouse of Repr.~tat1v•• -- Gerald Ford, Glenn Davi8, John

co~.asman DJnald L. Jackson. Tbe purpose ot
,~
the luncheon was to Iii.cu.. the tuture act1vities ot the Chowder

Byrne. and tormer

"

and Marching SOciety, a gt"O~ that bad its originS back 1n the lat.

"

torti•• when fifteen frelbmen ~~ubllcan Congressmen including

"

Dick N1~on began meet1ng once a we~ to d1scU8S pendIng legislat1on.
~,

"
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Most ot the original members went on to bigger and better
things.

Ford, of course,

we. now minority leader ot the Houa.

while Byrne. became the ranking Republican on the powerful Way.
and Means Collll1ttee.

Don Jackson, who had served in a California

dIstr1ct next door to 5ixon'a, bad left the Congress to make
a career in public relationa.
Jackson'. presence at the White Houae va. a poIgnant
reminder to thoa. with long memories of the tickle nature of
politic..

Both Jackson and Nixon had arrived on the Washington

.eene aa s result of the extraordInar.r 1946 Congr.8aional election
which led to Republican control of the EIghtieth Congress.
became

C10.8

friends.

They

But, trom the beginning, it waa Don Jacuon

who captured the imagination ot 80me obaervers

&8

a polltican who

would go a long way -- even, possibly, to the White Bous..

The

beet that was said ot NIxon in thoae early daya was that he would
remain in Congrees tor a long time.

More than two decade. later,

Pr•• ident Nixon appOinted Don Jackeon a member ot the Interatate

Commarce Commie.ion.
Tbe second Cabinet meeting

wa. held on February 7 and

aga1n domestic probl... dominated the diecuaaion.

With one

exception, all again were conservatIvely dre••ed.

The exceptIon

was Bob Finch, who va. attired in lrridelcent green and a tie that
one insider described .a looking .a it 1t bad been de.1gned by
udeJtoonlng in a. nightmare." The mood, set bY' the PreSident, was
relaxed and good humored.

rst to be introduced by the President was Iconomist

~

McCracken

th a report on the economic situation and outlook.

"Well. Paul. '~ 8a1d the President, Itwe're putting lOu on right

at the

be~

80 we can get the good news at the start. If
\
But the'\;news, ae everyone in the Cabinet room well knew"
\

\

waan't tbat good.
him, McCracken

b;l prec1s. teru

\
qUiCltly\got

and with charta 1n tront

to the key question: "Can we level out

~lbplOYllent y"

pr1ce. without caueing

ot

Then the no-nonsense &ns.....r:

\

at it realisticali):, we can't bring down the price level
'\
wi thout affecting unemployment.'. but it we ue sklllful we won't
tfLook1.ng

',,

attect it too much. If

,

'\,

"

In the ensuing 41scussion;'\,1 t was obv1oua that the
\.

problem ot unemployment

waa one that

He made the point that part

ot

t

'.

ubled the President de.pl1.

ot the problem

8

the emplo,.ad that the, - J baeome unemplo

heart ot the matter 18 "talk of unemployment. rt

the tear on the part
and thU8 the
."

e President then introduced Dr. Lee A.

Director of t
var10U8

~1dge,

Office 01' SCience and Tecbnolosy, to :r~ on

matters d

l1nS with sclence.

11lt. to remain .eat.

Mr. Nixon asked 1t be would

while making bi. report..

"

DuBr1dge, lftaachars li~ to stand up."

"No,

fI

replied

And l1ke the teacher he

"

was. DuBr1dge quickly' and ~thodlC&lly brought up problema of

concern ln the scientific
do with nuclear testa.
such teata might trigger
argument, the President

co~ ty.

SOme

One of' those problems had to

.c~t1sta bad expressed tears that

earthqU&k~ After listening to
asked wbet1ler "~ real concern ot
"" ".

",

the
theae

Onth •• • ?h

.eient1.t. was not the danger of earthquakes but their general
objection to any kind ot nuclear test.

Dr. DuBridge d1d agree that

this was the caee with many scientists but added there bad been a
coneiderable amount of discussion about the iseue.
The PresIdent then said he would not make any firm
deCisions on testing until he had studied all the relevant facts.

,
,

In another area, DuBridge proposed formation of a committee

to report to the President on the :future ot the apace program.

Mr. Nixon not only thought it a good idea but he urged all possible
epeed in getting the report to him.

What he wa.nted most of all was

to take the initiative in planning the future of the apace program.

What he did not want, he added, was the kind ot situation in which
public opinion 'WOuld "push us into, for example, a manned trip to

Mars."
Public opinion, however, was play:t:ng a major role in
alerting the Government to the problema Of environment.

And that

was all to the good, the President said, referring specifically to

the "tragedyff that reBulted from an 011 blowout at an ottshore
\

drilling a1te off SUlt,\ Barbara, California.
\

and offshore islands wer, fouled.

Beyond

Miles of shoreline

the immediate problem of

\

how to !"e.store the beaches\and waters a.round 8e.nta Barbara, the
\

President proposed the

torJft&~on

ot a Cabinet Comm1ttee on Environ

\

_nt and be asked DuBrld.ge and\Moynlh&n to determine which Cabinet
members should be involved.
Attorney General

\

\ _

Mitche~

theR

~ook

the floor.

His subject

was orime legislation and he raised\the question of whether the first

\

\\
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message

~Congress ebould be centered on organised cr1me or

whether it .hould deal with more tban that.

he was not
er1l1e.

The

President 8.1d

\

very

What

keen on a message dealing solely with organized

bEt would 11ke to see was a .erles ot crime measages
I"

\

and not a blanke't statement. LBe also proposed an early mov. 1n
the narcotics f1e1:(I.

Polnting out that Belson Rockefeller bad

attributed hi. last, r....lection as Governor of Hew York. State to
his dealing witb the 'narcotics ls.ue, Mr. Nlxon smiled and sald,
"I waa golng tp ...y he<nnt on a narcotlcs kick -- but I guess I'd
better not say

,~hat.-!

"'~'---- _ .._~t

'lbe Cabinet discusslon then tumed to the strong I1nlt
that reportedly eXists between organlzed crime, which makes a huge
profit out ot narcotics, and street crime, which in large measure 1s
committed by addicts trying

to~nta1n

their expenslve habit.

Whereupon the President aa1d he wanted to make a key
point abOut the crime program.

SUggesting that Budget Director Mayo

"plug your ears here I " the 'l"ea i dent asked the Attorney General to
t1nd out what was needed ln the flght against crime Itand we'll uk.

Congre.s tor 1 t whether 1 t 1s tor more narcotics agents or whatever."
The President

needed.

wa. certain that Congress

wo~d

provide what

W&8

In this area. be indicated, cost wolUd
not ba a. eontrolling
\,

factor.
"My ear plug fell out at just the right moment,!' sald the

Budget Director.

ftMy plea to you i8 that when we al':'e about to send

a message or program, let's cost 1t out. It

,

He clted the President'a

atatement ot a week before on Ucurbing crime and improVing conditions

-

• c1ty of ...b1ftgton" .a ---thins be bad flret NH

about 1n the

.a.

"That . . all r1sbt bu.t we dldn't coat

1t."
tbat one pretty faat" R ad.lecl ttle Prelidet
and tbeft, tl.U"n1n8 to ~

... ' 11 &1ft

J'OQ

at leaat

~ Attorn.,.
tom. '1'be

.1ectonl

Budpt Dincto:r, he ad4e4,

nov on,

If. . .

t;y...tour be",.... "

Qen

,,

next tumed to tbe subject ot

It.,- quqtiOll,
"

be Mid, ..a 1fbethe..

~r"

.

,

not

.",/

tfbe fruit_to aa1d

&nJ' . .a _ ......-...4 be HIlt to tbIt Conan...
he te1t he . . C08B1tte4 to • cbanse in 'thIt

,

.1"to~1'

/'
qatea.

I'

Tbi. brouabt • a--..mt troa Mitchell that it tbe,ploportlcm&l plan
,.'

wblcb the PMsldent

eapouaed

4UJi.J\g th.

a_alan bad

been

ueed

.,'

1ft tile

1968 election"

votu.. " '10 wb1Cb AI"tbu!'

'Iaa ..._ _

remu1ted,•.,"Btlt he wou.14ba...

won. R

fte Pru10nt 1&14
'to be oouGbed lh AI ~ t.

14.8
,ItI'

t.

on the 8111 b&e 1.... Ol'lft the .,.,b."!

II1tebel1 aeM let"" to
thea of b1. aftll&blUt7

po.sible becauae ".....17 1• .,...

ttl.,!'conea

Se &lao euaeate4 tbat
eo.ittee Cb&1ftleD ac1v1a1IltI

an AdId.n1at

tlOl'l apokaMn on Nt'om.

"'·11 .1ut &1" JOU. J'Ql1lftUaa rooa to __

0_ lIl.tat••, II the

tb1nS abOut bo~ lIOuld aeon be lent back to
/

I}eCreta.J7 of ltate Bogers bad
,/

tbla.

&

1 atreet.

30lWlg

/

"Iobn, If he all11ed.

Ute".,. they

are now."

RCaD

..

.'bolie electlO1U1
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Mol"

.er10"817, Arthur Burne volunteered hi.

tbat tbe Pre.148nt bad actuallY declared tor • atra1

~
/

popular

c..,&1an to aar.. tbat" 1r the .1.cto.... L-rt_..a.&Dc. tbrew the elect10n
into the Roue, tbe cud1d&t, wtlo
abould be deolared Preald
tbat 111'.

.1aon t a po.

Oft

..

BOWYer) 110 ....

pn.ral17 ......4

on tb1a reterre" on17

to • &pac1tlc

attuat10n ot ~.ct1on be1q thrown Into the lIoua...

At the en4

ot the ~alon, tbe h.aidant told JI1tchelll "••11, witb all

~ec1t1a 1n8tr\lctloDa. lOU and Al'tbU!' Bum, work 1t out."
Other ,robl... d18CU•••d bad to do witb what Tr•••ur,r
Sec:rete.J7 Kenneq teraed an approacb1nl crle18 1n the debt cel11ns
and what Bu.qet Director MalO d••cr1be" ..... b1gh leftl ot tederal

..,lo,..nt.

The

~.ld.nt

then turn.d to one

0

•

favor1te

.ub~ect.

'",

_. pre.. eoveraae. ".,t111&
tb& t tb1e C
'.
'.

in Mklns neve tban ~,,1n raoen
'''''.'''

ottlcerl to continue

l8to17, be used the Cabinet

be1r own pre•• conterence..

to bo

IOwever,

''"'''>

woui4'~bab17 pt a bluer break 1t the,.

"',

t • •t tbe Whit Rouee.

ae pOinted out tbat

all'..., b.en tried .uce etu117 1n
the Pre.

ent bav1n& appeand with a Cabinet

anlrlOtmceaent.

8oa&

tn.tane,.,

ttic.r to u.k, an

Then.. w1th a .11118, be adel.cSt lIo~cour••• all the
',""

bad news &Ow. out at the local level! fI
And 80 the O&binet . . .tina c• • to an end.

e&!~_ . .t-"h.~Wft~"~". 8&7.

....1"Oft. M4

~~~~~._~!!_.tace4-,,'1f1tli-in~~____

--
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__ ,<it"

~i~.

inC hl. . .1t ~p"''"'.el'iOU817 and e"'17- ~-

10 one

k1e1~ Allel

e • utUe
. .,rtJIII"

bard deol.10n8, th18

Wb11e tlUlH'-na

1'117 the ti••

s not nec

•"a, the ...tina conat1tuted a
l
..JH1IMet
of the new Admin!",~'

.tlon at

11101".

Tbe President clearly

wa. in cbara_, advi.1DI, INCI-.tina.. aak1ns. propoa1n&, order1n&
-- but never poundina.

In tM. approacb there va._ an ..... of tone

that, even atter ••vera1 . .ek. ot bi. exponr. a8 Pre.ldent, would.
.tl1l continue to aurprl.e aaft7 outeld. ob••rvers.
On. of tho• • •at pl. . .ant17 a"'rprl••d • • JOM O&rdner..

Cb&1rman ot a clt1zens' &rOUP oalled the Urban Coalition whiob
later" to 4eYelop into aOlletb1D& eallect Common Cauae.
who

Gardner,

bad been Secret..,. ot JIBI under L,Jndon John.on, bad brouaht

teletber a croup ot 01v1c-ainded cl tiaena.t uon& th..
ltutln.. Andrew Bellkell, Max Pilber and Artbur

··..,.,1'4

nea1na.

to . . .t

with Mr •. 8uon and the n••17 oraaniaed Cablnet COUDcil on Urban

Aftaira.

Uter the ..etiq ended, Gardner remarked to Pat Kop1ban

that 1n _ " tban three ,..ars ot .ueb cent.reno•• be bact ne".r
heard 10 much "open conver_tion" and that 1t . . apparent tbat

under Pre.tel.nt Bixon ttan utter17 41tterent ..tao.pher." bad been

created.
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CKAPrBl

On February 22, 1969, a

4&, before be was to leave for

IUrop. on hi. first diplomatic miaalon abroad as President, Mr.
Jixon eat 1n the Oval Ott1ce, pourlng over briefing books and
makinl not•• on one of tbOS8 ubiquitous ,ellow legal p&48.
all there were

801Ile

In

two tbouaand paces ot material on Iuropean

probl... plU8 personal1t, sketch•• of tbe man1 leaders he waa

scheduled to meet on the Cont1nent.
The President had lett ordera that except tor emergenci••
he . . not to be disturbed..
The door flew open.

t1din,8.

It was Henr1 Ki.singer bearing bad

Tbe Communiat anell)' bac:l taken tbe otfens!ve throu.;hout

South Yietnaa. hitting about .event;y target are.8 including Sa1IOD
and
the

Danans. 1'bere • • great concern at the Penta&on.

Def...

In tact,

Secretal'7 and Cha1naan of the Joint Chiefe Of Staff

were wa1 t1na tor word to ruah to the Wh!te Bou•••

"WhAt tor'"

aaked the

Pre'ident.

"To meet with you on th. _. .rgenc1," replied n8a1naer.
fiDe they want lie to IIIAke a elec1.10n'l"

"ItO. q

"I. there

an,tb1ng

the, want me to do rlSht now?"

"Tben tell thea I dontt want to aee th... ~
Tbua ~ troll the .tart.. Richard lixon mad. 1 t olav to bie

au.bordinate. that be
the time baa QO"

do..

not like to "wor:ry" a problem unl•••

tor a 4.01810n.

The probleu taeina the Pre.ident
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both foreign and domeetie, are eo numerous and otten
that he prefers dealing With each

or thea

80

in aa orderl;,

compllea'.
&

way . .

frue, tbe enemy offenatv. on that Februu"Y 22 looked

possible.

t8 launching had not partIcularly aurprl••d

bad, very bad.

But i

the PresIdent.

At ~ meeting aome w.eka betore, he had retan

to the possibl1ity of .ame sort at maJor enemy action aa a meane
of testing his ateadlne•• ot nerve..

And be bad "801ved to ,1&7

it coel, without getting frantIcally involved ln emergency ..ettns
with Pentagon or other offlclals.

That was not hi. atyle.

On tbat partioular day tbe Pr.s14ent wa. devotlna ablo.t
bil tull attention to his forthcoming vialt to Western BUrope.
bad long been thinkins about our Buropean allles.

Be

Aa a private

citizen be had observed with increasing 418may the rapid deterior.

t10n ot the AtlantIc AllIance under Pr••1dents Kennedy and Jobnson
Durin, the 1968 eampa1fPl Mr .. NIxon demonetrated hls ooncern

'b"

dispatching William SCranton to meet with .European leaders in
hi. behalf.

The tormer PennlY'lvan1a Governor bad returned wi tb

a report which confirmed what Mr. Hixon alread,. knewl America f •

voice 1n Europe, once

80

.tron, and

80

reapected. ••• aecord1D&

to Scranton, "now muttle« 1n eontualon .- it it 1. listened to
..tall. n And Mr. 11xon va. to quote that remark durlnS the
campalsn·
It was to UllIluttle Auricals 'VOice in lurope.. aa . .11 as

to buck up the flagg1ng spirIts of the Borth Atlantlc Treat7
Organization, that le4 Mr .. Nixon" Within

da,.. ot entering

Hou••) to decide on a tl11na trip to Eu.rope.

To

tbe Vh1t

"advanee" the
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trip be .ent John Dr11cb1DaD who" with tbe taIporal7 rail of
Amb. . .a4or, made the

Iurope.

-nne.

MIlts 1n the p..inclpal capital' of

aveJ7th1na wnt ...11, aceoJ'd1ng to Bhrlicb1lan.

In taet,

hi. &iropean counterparta were quite vocal 1n tbelr pleanre tbat,

tinal17. atMr ao Jlen7 year., an American Pr.sident .....41 1nt.Nata4
in the ,robl... of tbell" cont1nent.

The lae' 'N.14ent to nal t

IuJlOPe bad been JOM P. lteDned7. tollo1fing tbe _

tnp, tranklJ", 1la4 been .. 41...t8...

ot P1p. That

11k1" lhruehclWt. nth wboIl

John ".. x.nneq conte..",.d ln Vienna, treatect hl. brutally and the
J'OUDg

Pres1dent retu.me4 bou oonVlnce« of .. po••ible nuclear ...
~

OftI' ....lin

that "17 7••1'.

co rd1al, • __4 unillpres.e4.
pl~t.d

And Charla. de Ga\llle, tbouab tar .ore
In tact, hanco-AHrloan relatlona

to • n•• low tollowtng the mucb heralded lenne47 Yiatt.

And the,. were to NM1n tbat ..,. all tbrouah the Jobnaon ,....1'••
There . . notbina ,.nona1 in de Gaulle'a 41.tl'U.8t ot
whoevel" happened to be occUPJ1n& the 1Ib1te Roue"

Tbe lPNnch

prea14ant bad lona auapecte4 that wa.b1n&ton . . tr71D& to orpn1••
a Buropean coaUtlon ap.1nat Pranee anel that tbe U.I. aouabt to

4oa1nate I\lrope torever"

R1cbal'c1 Juon t.lt tbat 4. QQ.l1e

bad flOOd reMon to s. .peet the

•

J'or, in b1a op1n1on, tbe

1'renob le&4er bad ind.ed been treate
Pr••14ent. ever a1nce Pranklin .t1elano

bb117 bJ' lIOet ....rlcaD.

Roo..

t.

So that fruitful talk. witb th. au.plclou8 deOaul1e
bao... one of the principal ob"ect!vae ot tbe Bixon trip.
talka wi tb other Baropean leaden were planned.

Bu.t

1.'h. President want.

to brier tbea about po.aibl. n•• approaches toward. a br.aktbro.
in tile IUddle Baa, 1apae...

And be alao wanted to .eave ttwa
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tbat their vital tnter.sta would not be Jeopardized in direct
V.S.-Soviet conversat1ons looking towards a pau.e in the arma race.

Mr. .ixon was well aware that there was considerable tear 1n
Burope that the two giant super-powers aiabt be consplr1n& to
divide tbe world 1Jlto apberea ot domination.
Prom.

tbe beliMlna, bewever» the President soUibt to

underseore the tact that hi. trip would not produce 1nstant
1R1racl...

Aa he put 1t in bi. departure remarks on Pebrwt.ry 23.

nIt 18 a trip. I wieh to emphas1••, whicb 1, not intended and

will not ••ttle allot tbe proble•• we ban in tbe world.

fbe

probl... we tace are too complex and too d11'tlcult to be . .ttl"
bY' wbat I would call the

t

sho1ft>oat' 41plomac1'.

• Among those b14d1ng the Pres1dent

~

n.

YOY!II was tbe

i

Congressional leadel'sh1p includ1ng 8eruttor Id_rd .,. renned7 ~

then Senate Majority Wb1p.

Kenne47.. who bad tume4 Yr the

preVioua day, had Heently atated tbat hi. ;youth wou14 bave been
made e. campaign

188U8

had he run againat Mr. 8ixon 1n

1968.

A8

be shook Kennedyt. band, Ill'. Nixon s&1d, "You certainly don't look

31% It

PoUt1e1ana nearby roared with laughter. end the Senator

trom Maasachusetts managed a taint amile.

Lettwing demon.tratlone "ain,t the new Pre.1dant were
not as bad aa bad been expected.

A tew b.ade were cracked 1n Ioae
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and Berlin but the qitatora ne.,.r aot

wblcb . s a pleaaant surpri•• to

.1'.•

the PresIdent.

DMl'

Fll

ot

,/

!xOD

aince, ..

~/tiacl

privatel

Into;;d-'-tt&.~C?~nt leaderahip o~ the Congre.a betor.J'~a depart"".
be believed tbe;~~~ "aubstantial. ~~!tllt!!-·to"·bi. nalt.
'·W. cannot allow the tbrea~~~r&tlona to deter wt t.-o. a
.r"'·

--.........

lIi.alon dealped to ~~~.-"t1i8 danpra ~ It tbe PresIdent had
told them.

H1~;7 1IOU

be to go vbere 8lli'~~ be wanted

---

to go,~ full well he woul

1IOuld not

~

"cba1ne4" to 111.

e demonstratora.

He aa14 be

d.~

In all, Mr. Mixon .pent ••WID hour. talldng With Cb&rl••
de Gaulle.

IIr. Nixon intoJ'll8d the Frencb Pre.Ident ot lUa plan to

lf1nd down the war 1n Vletnaa anel ot hi. dealre. to

hv--(" ~\

~

tbroUlb

tb. barrlers that aeparated the U.S. trom Co-.un1at Cb1n&..

On the

Middle But. Mr. liltOn 1apr••••4 on

tu

that the threat ot war dld not

fro. a preemptl" strike by

Israel, since

W1"

COM

bench lea4er that be telt

would not be in 1ta 1ftterest; rather 1t COMa hoa

a potentIal attack b;r Sovlet backed Arab nation. insplred b1' ravenae.
To deter .ucb an attack and to prenrte peac., tb8 Pr.aident telt
the balance ot JOwr in the M1d_t ahould be 1n Iarael

Mr. Rison then &0e4 the Frencb l r••ldent
~,

t.

tawr.

a !.Ju v
_.. l.n","':

1.~

a heated diplomatic flap between 1'&1"1. and London

tbat erupt" on the eve ot Mr. lI1xon'. trip.

'!'be dl8pute va_ over what De Qe.ulle bad told Drttiab
Aabae8&40r Cbristopher Soaaea in a priftte cont'eNnce.

In. report

to hie Qovemaent. So. . ., a son-in-law ot V1naton Churcb11l, Mid
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that De Gaulle had propo.ed that the Common Market be replaced by
a larger, more 1008ely organized luropean organlzatlon to whlch
Brltain would be admitted provlded it renounced its "special
relationshlp" with the U.. S.

De Gaulle was

alao quoted aa proposing

that the new organization be run by a "directorate" conli8ting ot
France.t Brltain, West Germany and Italy.

A confident1al memorandum on the conYeraation
by

va.

sent

the Br1t1sh to the State Department and.. according to Bill

Rogers, the De Gaulle remarks appeared to be ant1-American and

undercutting NATO.
Charles de Gaulle told Mr. 11xon that the Britilh had
over-reacted.

Be had been th1nking aloud..

&8

wa.

bi. wont, and

his musings were of a "metaphysic.l--historical" nature and had not
been meant ..a an immediate propolal.

J'or example. he bad not augge.

that the tour larg.at nat10ns in Western lurop. would ineVitably
doldnat. any J:u.ropean grouping..
fOr forty-tlve minutes. De Gaulle explained his position
and, according to )(l'. Hixon, there was nothinc anti-Jaerieen abOut
anything be 8&ld.

As Mr. Hixon later observed, such con8ultatlons

as be had with De Gaulle were molt valuable 1t on17 to claar up
misunderstandings.
After Ill'. Nixon

t.

visl t was over, the Preeb President

made it clear that he could get along very well with the American
President, as evidenced by a promise to Visit Vashington formally

early in 1970 -- a coup that had eluded John

B. Johnson.

r.

Kennedy and Lrndon
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• The De Gaulle visit was never to take place.

On

April 21"

1969" De Oe.ulla, having been repu.diated during a reterendum
Governmental retol'lU, resigned.

He was succeeded ae President of

Prance bY' Georges Pompidou .. who the tollow1nS
on an ottic!al atate vielt.

Oft

1'1&1'

came to the V.I.

De Gaulle died in ltoveaber 1970 and

President HIxon cut abort a post-electIon holiday to

fly to

Pranc.

tor the funeral serVice••
The general. Prench atu tude towrd the tal.lt8 . . parbapa

beat expressed by a huse headline in France's larsest new.,.p.r

PranS!-folr.

It read TOW VA THU BID -- whieh 1e. l'OU8hll', the

french equivalent of "All 1s A-oIC. tr And other newapapere in Sri. ta1ft,
Weat Ofu·••ny" Italy and ...ller atropean state. alao described tbe
BiltOn trip aa moat succe••ful.

Some editorial writers even d••cribfl

it ... Ittr1umphant.tI
The brief vis1 t to London . . a triumph 1t on17 tor one
amall inc1dent.

POI'

it demonstrated what HanJ7 ns.tnser 4eacribed

aa the lt1nd of hesldent1al

s•• ture

which 1'408. not chanae ton1gn

polley, but help. enormoualy to cnanae .. e11-."•• If '!he incldent

occurred at a small private dinner held at Ten Do.n1n& Street.

'!'be at_sphere . . tense and awkward, 81nce one of the pe.ta • • tau

Br1t1.b Aaba••adOr to tbe united state., JOM 1'1'.811&11.
ot the !lew stat.lIMn, heflll&ll had critielzed Mr.. .Iixon

Ae autor
80

aeverelJ'

that aom.e Britons felt bis u••fulD••• in waeb1nston det1nltelJ'

impaired.

The appointment wa_ ma4e b7 Harold Wi180n long betore the

tr1m.e lUniater ever eona14ere4 the poa.ibll1ty ot lIr. BiXonta becOllU
PN.1dent.
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In propos1n& a toaat, the Presldent _tapped up to the

,robla and re.olved 1t nth a niee tum of pbrue.

Ifot1n& Preeman"

put and hi. own, and 8uue.t1.ng tbat the,. both 1I1lbt haft chan.....
the

Pre81dent added, "Ve can let b18On.. be bJlOn.'. After all,

now be'. the new 41plo_t -- and It. the 'new state....,.'" 'lh1s . .
sreeted with alle•• atolap1ng ot teet. "bear-hear," and a ••nae ot
rellet.

Prime Miniater Wl180n scribbled & note to the Presldent on

the b&ck of • 118D11 which Nfleeted both aaton18b1lent and deUpt.
And the _,. . . opened tor I'reeu.n to become an atteetive envol'Moet 81sn1f'1eantly the Ru.ul&M Mde no _Yea.

Prior

to his cJepartur8.. a new er181. OftI' Berun bad been bUJ.ld1n&

1lp.

'fhe ....t Cleraen8 had banned travel to Berlin tor all We.t (Jermans
Involved 1n e180til'1&

al11•• --

rn.nc.,

& new

tH8ra1 President.

The tbree V••tem

BnslM4 and tbe U.S. -- 18841ate17 re3ecte4 the

laat GeI'llAD travel restrictions. rem1nd1na the lo'9'1et Union 01 1 ta

reaponalbl11t,. to aa1nta.1n tre8 ace... to BuUn.
'!he Prfa814ent and Ieereta17 Ioprs bad talkad w1th Soytet
Mba...dor Anatol,y P. Dobrrnln. wbo took gNat paina to ..,un \be
AIlenOM leaders tbat 1t . . the BaIt GeJ'Uft.8. and not the .......~J
who

wer. reaponelbl. tor rt81nS tenalona 1n Berlin and tbat, in

tact, the Bu.. .ian_ had u.r".4 tbe BUt Geruna to (in the AmbuMdOr t •
pbraae) "cool it.. ft JConoWJ', IJobJ7ll1n auu.red the Pr.aident that

the Bonet. wou.ld do notbinl to eUarnae bia on bi8 tGrihcOll1n&
Yl.tt to the clty.
Ot nee•••1t7. the Sonete t1.pre4 pl'01l1nent17 1ft the

Pre.ldent·. tb1Dk1ns in

tho..

ear17 4&p at the 1fh1te bu..

IbeNW:

he looked on the map tbe bulane appeared to be up to no good 
putlculAr17 in aoutbeut Aala and the 111441.

_t.

And the

Jlrealclent believed qul te atl'Onsl7 that it Soviet &14 to Borth netnua
1M"

curtailed, or It Soviat ..It.tance to the ulION &greAI...

neighbor." ot Israel were balte4, tben the 1IIItt.1or wor14 prabl...

mere

1IOuld be redUced to .. level

there wo\ll4 be no Dece••l'tJ' ot

tb1nk1ng 1n tenaa ot A_rlcan intervention.

'lbu.a, in bi. opinion,

tbe 1oV1.t. did ban the "big stroke It in help1ng "801ve tbe••

probl....

!be heal4fJDt, bowever. real1...d tbat ,ettinS the Soriet.

'or eHItPle. wb.11e it _

to cooperate wuld be no ....,. matter.

obYloua17 in the Soviet interest .... nation-atate to N_l. . the
potentlal17 dan&_roue Yietnam contUct. 1t lIOu14 not do thea web
good . . . . cOllPetl tor tor the l ....reh1p

or

tbe world coaun18t

aoWMnt to oou.laborate w1th the U.8. 1n raov1nl .. IOvee ot tenaloll
.... at leut too publle17.

Bu.t the

Rualana bad.

coopera~d.

beb1nd

the-.een.. by h,1ItlP1na get tbe Yl,tnaa peace talU 101n8 in Pan."

)lor . . . .1..
80

thq

wre 1natJ!'UlleRtal 1D ••tt1ina the "table cnal. n

tbat talk. could pJtOCM4.
And

true to Aabaaa.40r Dobr,ninf • .orcs. the Iovi.t. 414

aucceed 1n cool1ng clown the .... t Oermana and the threatened cri81a

over Berlin evaporated.

-------------

onllirCb--4.. -at --8130

a~~..

w.---thaD-tiOCiaji--atter-he--Ha-'-

"

returne', the he.14ent J loolt1nl ~J'1'1nI17 reated and even t&nne4,
eat 40_ with the leader. of both

puit~

of th. Conpoe•• to

proY1de a fir8thand account of lU8 ;Journey.,,-:to
" tbe Continent.
how be _ll&Ied tbe vduou.1

tour. the

Prea14eJltt-,_l'ep118cl

Alked

it . . Juat

Vol'ld••• 10

lUte eupa.1aruna -- "lOu can do
&n7

note., be

minute.,

began

monas

~

tor .. welt. ft Then, v1tbo\lt

a aono108\1a whicb laetM tor near17

tin,

from top1c to topic with .. well tr&1ne4 1•

.,..1'·'

prec1a1on.

'!be lr••1dent noted t1nt tbat hi. conver_tiona on tbe
Continent covered not on17 luropean. but extra-ItlropHll probl_
... well.

81s .purpo.e . . to obt&1n support where po••ib1e tor

V.I. polle7 around th. _rId and, b,. prior consultation, to reduce
critici.. 1t we could not &8t that

8~port.

Second17. Mr. 1I1xon :1.tented. • point be bad mad. r.,_t.417
in the put: we should Mve nO. 1l1u810ns that a tnp of thi. natun
\

can n.o••..,.111 reaolve bu1c

d~~t.

on tb1. Journey we "d1d eat ..

c~te

one." ami help

U8

between nationa.

So...,... ,

which can ••ttl. the el088

towaJ'd ••tt1..en:' ot tbe .ora 41tt1cul t probl_.

bJ'Ousbt tos.tber out ot tear, that

t.,

no 10llS8r exlet. to t:be _'en;

\,

it onc. d1d..

TN., 80a. ob.......... t.lt \tbe
Ionet inV&lionot
\

C.ecbOaloV&k1. in tbe

'UM.,. ot 1968 ll1ab~ haw naWken.4 tbe tear
~\~tbe t .... ,uotlent"
" we auat "find an••
Mcecl1n& -.d

whicb kept the al11ance .ptn.r, but
n.ult1ng troa C••choelovakia . .

e...nt tt tor tbe V••t.

\\

lPouJ'tIl, tM President bad di.covered '. cona14enbl. UOWlt
\
d.1. . .t1.tactlon wiib the failure of the U.8. "" consult With
\.
our Itlropean al11•• on 41acua.10n. With the 1ov1.~" as toJ' u..,le

ot

'\

on the subject of the l1'lClear tfon-Prol:1.tent1on

-rr_:t¥

(BPl).

Wor1d••• 11

"1tth, u ". move to-.r4 atrateg1e &l"U t&1k8 with tbe

lbis.lane, we _at keep in Il1n4 the 1.,.rative tbat . . eonault with

our al11.. along the wq..

Sixth, even 1eav1J:t& De Gaulle out of tbe p1cture. the

foroe. for &\Iropean

un1 ty

_re.

are not ... .trans as the,. onee
I

U'tbe dreaa ot .a&ropeen un1tJ' 1s not 4e&4, II .a14 the ""sident,

"but the ateaa baa sone out of' it."

A. the European nation• .bave

become econoll1callT self.sufficient, the)'.bave

beeOH

.ore

polltlcallJ' 1ndependent..
. . . . . ., tbe rnel4ent found that Ibropean leade... were

becoll1ng 111or...8111&17 cone'rIled
!

A~ut

their 70WlS people.

ftd......

'

not on17 true 1n Prance, 1Iben atudent ..t'VOlta the pr,vioUAI ,......
bad threatened the .tablUt7

even 1n

Genaany

ot

the natIon, but

and Great. B:r1taln.

alao 1n lta17 and

In the•• countri.s. as 1n the

Un1 ted State., the probl. Ue. wi tb l&rse17 attl\W\t JOWlI _n

and woaen, tor wbom. We.tam "_tenaU.." not on17 bad becOM
"ll'nlevant ft 'bu.t . . to be concleulned.

wa_

The ....rch tor a "purpo•• d

perhap. the oo&on denorAlna.tol" ot all

the..

disaffected putba

-- in Ju.rope . . well as the U.S.

'furn1ns to the pJIObl. of IAN on the ... ot 1 t. twentieth
&nIllYera-17J Jtr.. luon outlined. the V., 8. position

.1 be

to the Iu.ropean leaders. 'lbe U.8. ,resenee 1. Buro»e
a)'a,bollc" fasbion • • not enousb. he Aid.
a cand1<l&te lUt ;year propos.d wi tbdn._l

P" 1t

1n a "lOla17

Beftrthel•••, bad be ..

ot two

b~

tbrH 41vls10ns

troa Bw.-ope. be .,,,14 have Icored he&v1lT among tile electoR••

-
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Tbe .Pre.ldent pointed out to the .Itlropeana that they needed IfA!'O

IlOre tban we do.

The luropean concern about beel"1n8 up contribu

tiona to ''f,A'-'O, tbct IT••ldent continued. vas based on the tear "tbat
1t thq d1d',.,re. we would do les8. tI

tbat "the r.v.~. 18 true.

But tbe Preaident to1eS tbIna

Aa o~ber. helped th_elvea. we 1IIOu14

be v1.111ng to help ,them more .. tI

'the Pre.ident empbasized that 1t

_s 81mpl,. a bard taet tbat the beavy American cOllll1tment could. not

continue 1n4et1nlte17.

We dld not threaten tbe Buropeana w1 tb aDJ'

witbdrawal, bat we d1d make clear the above tact.
lODe

All thi. pre.ented

aort of dilemma becaus., as the Pre.1dent warned the Bu.ropeana,

the Soviet. bad not onl,. made lreat stridea 1n eloatna tbe atrates10
gap ainee tbe Cuban confrontation of 1962, but tbel" bad uw1dened

the sap ft in conventional _.,one.

on

the other band, the be.1dent was convinced that the

SoVieta were interested 1n maVinS

8OOn\~

arme contl'Ol talka.

And

he telt the Iuropean attitude was .u.rpr1~17 reallstic and barcl

hea4ed.

One leader..

tor

.lCUIpl.~

told the '~ealdent tbat tbe .ajor

factor tbat baa kept the peace i8 the atrea'tJi\ ot the tJn1ted atate.

this

ke,. .l~.t ot peace

"SO" out the Window. ff

On &n7 &r1I8 cont!"Ol

and that it he 1I&de an error

8"'mbtng el••

Wi tb

1*

tben

asr-nt.

the Presi4ent went on, a basic 1n8:retient 18 80M ....urane. that
the other 8148 can be trusted.

It th. other alde 1bo1r8 no inclina

tion to reao1ft the ou.tstanding political tin.lons between us. like
tile Middle Jut anel

n.tn_. or in reduc1q tenstonl,

~

that

110\114 lIlOat certa1n17 ralae a question ot trust that would in t\tftl
call for caut10n in arma control talka.

The bubbling Middle "st caldron continued to

President grave concern.

C&uae

the

tn hi. tirat pre•• conterence on Janu&r,J

27" the President bad declared the Middle laat to be fla powcter

ua~

one that could invol" "a confrontation between the nuclear po....ra_
And lIb.en he took ott tor Ju!'O)e, the President teared that the p:ro..

posed four-power talks would wind up in a three-to-one altuation td

the British, French and the lus.iana in general agreement on a
settlement while the Un1ted. Statea would be asaigned to "deliver"
the tsraells" "dragging them into an untenable solution."

Bow,

however" in the wake at the Preei4ent·s trip, the British" Prench

and Amerieans were 1n cloaer accord.
The Americ&n poat tion was. that anJtbing decided at the
four-pover talks 001114 not be 1I1mpoaed."

Arl7 sett1eDlent

baaed on acceptance b1 tbe partie. themselves.
never work.

What kind

mult be

Otherwia. it _u14

ot settlement did the U. S. have

in a1n47

Basically, three pOints: (1) Israel should withdraw hom tM ceo. .!

territories and "eome sort ot belt" shoUld be ••tabllahed in the..

areas to insure they not be Wled a.

&

juaplng-otf" point

tor an

aaaault on Israel; (2) the Arab power. should tiMl17 reoognize the
existence ot laraell and (3) the tour major powers _tlld guarantee
the •• ttl_en t •

'!be 1Ilportant element bere, ot COUH J was the

SoViets t guarantee.
On Vietnaa" the President aa1d the proble . . tl'7in8 to
tind a settlement with the Borth that wou14 not be interPreted . .

dishonoring our
wo\l14 pronde

co~tment.

Il01l8

to Soutb V1etnam, a settlement that

opportunity tor South Vietnam to exist .. a
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natIon.

The liUropeans understood this and were quite aware that

we are acting with restraint.
AccordIng to the President, the bombing halt of the Borth
bad removed a lot ot the pressures -- particularly troll the street

-- that had weighed so heavily on our European friends.

!he PrIme

Minister ot a small nation had told the President that the U.S.
was wrong in going into Vietnam. wrong to tight the war the W8.7

we did, wrong to bomb tbe North, but that 1 t wou.ld be equally
wrong tor the U.S. to now agree to a settlement where it __ clear

that we dld not get what we went in there tor.
'!'be President concluded bis report by s&71ns he had

returned t!'om Iurope convinced that t'diplom&07 cannot be conducted
in .. goldfish bowl, U that there • • a need

tor private meetinse,

and he hoped the Congre.81onal leaders would understand the need.
We can ftmoYe ahead with De Gaulle," said the President, but not

"it we are going to tight out our cUtterence8 in the newspapers. It
L1kew1se, in the Paria tallta seeking

8.

Vietnam aettlement.

the President telt that progre.s would eome in private u.eetInp"
not public ones, and. our men in faris, elC,per1ence4 negotiators all..
ha4 aome running room ot their own.

But "B1ll Bogers will be

quarterbacking these talks" trom Waahington.
Under queation1ngt the President ..etumed to the 8ub3ect

ot the Soviets. Their objectives, he 8aid, remain the &ii.1nt_......
tlon ot NATO and a etronge,r hold on Eastern lurope.

But beeau••

the So'Y1eta do not feal a confrontation would be wi••, and becau. .
our tnt.nets eometimes inte....ct, we I.1Ia1' let an ...let t!'OII them
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J

.

1n cooling oft hOtQots.

MaJority op1n1on 1n IuS'O,P'tt on .,. the
.'

Soviet, -.nt to talk at thla t1M 18 (1n this ~r) I (1) tile!!'

t1Jle//~~ •

concern With Cblna. (2) thelr n• • tor

coo11ng oft in

. .tern Burope, parUoular17 after Czecbo~iovakiaJ and (3) tile

t,. of a DUcl.... contl'Ontatlon .·bad induced .. _sun of
I

/'

po.alb111

//

conoern on the1r part.

,/
/

Bven befon be, lett tor I~pe, Mr. 11xon bad COM to
/

t ..l that

the 411NU'"7 in the c~.t world . . far

And be knew of ~ deep

in tbe W•• t.

C.ecbo.10Y&k1& bad aroueed

r

/

t ......

areatH

the Sone'

tban

tnvulon ot

lutern lI1u'ope and the Co-.m1lt

partl•• 1n ...tem Iurope./ Moat bltter1.7 reunt.c.t ... Ibacow'.

o~

p _ _t

U,II1te4/lOftre181lt7 IIIIIOIl& CoIuNniat a• • • l1li4 tb1.

on17 .erved to twll _1l'i-8crY1et antagordau whloh be ftOted.
/
Mina open17

up,....r

1n Buaan1a and Yugo.1a1'1a ..

Cont1n~ hi'

I

WN

reaa.na

the Pre.ldent obtle/"d that it

on our relatlO1'l8 with the SoViet.,

we the "law ot 11t." tor anat

/

nations to coap.,. and 41eagree, th&t tb1a .ltuation _,,14 cont1nu..

0_

wi tb the aua.1aai. tor our 11tet1.., that we bad to make certain..
l

!

howver. that /tbe t1ae n..... r
J

do1m/~ur tiU'oata."

look1ng

when 1n t.:raa ot POWI' "tbe7 _,..

/

4*ke4 whether the time badn't come tor the V.I. to ....
I

.OM 8C~e overtur.. to the Chine•• COmauni8ta, Mr.. 1fl,xon etate«
f

that be ,41d not t ••l tbat now waa the t1M to trade wi ttl thea
I

01'
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",,,,,./,."

Thera ve..e

80. .

people, the PN~t said, who
//#

1',1t

that tIM Sino-Ionet split was not JIe'p or l ... tlntlb but be telt that
",./

.

tlShts between exponellta ot t~~.... 14801081.. _ " uauall,J' lIOn
/'

/'

• ..,.re than tlabts 1a8~/tbo.. of dittering ideologie. and. e'ftIl,
/'

rell81one.

Pr~/~t.r

8ecret~ot

and the

/,..~

Barolet Wilson bad. told tbe Pres1d8ftt

State about bow be batS beard boft'1ble 1n8Ulta

,.a..4 bet~' quarnll1n& Aftibe and
co.apared

4 ....t

a.va,

but tbq weN notll.t.na

the DrtU.ll leader bad. beeN Soviet hea1e.. l'oaJ'l1,a

a&J'~~ ,t. ClUne..

"alU... "

'YThe ,",14_t ~ recounted. What An4J'e ....1rawt had told

h1Il in Pane.

.An 014 triend

ot Mao " . .-t1.1nS boa

the twe:ntle. IIbtm

the JTench W'1tel' ba4 spent cona1clanbla t1M 1n Cb1na, JIalraux
b&cl

recent17 Visited the Chin... Cba1run 10 hlc.1n8. The Un1te4

state. can never 4••tro~ ua, 11&0 bad told b1a, but. ... JIalrawc

1Dtonaed the Prealdent, 1t b&4 never occurred to Mao tbat the Unite4

stat•• dld not want to 4••tl"O,. Ch1na.

As tor the SoViet. and tbe

. .ncan., Mao sald there wu onl7 one 41tt.renee. !he au.alUl
"are barbarlau wbo c:oae by land" to 1.rlvade
"are bubariana who

COIle

v.. an4 tbe .Amencan.

bJ' .... If Malrau tal t it _

one ot

h1atOJ7'. pu.teat tl"&ged1•• that "the :richeet and .,at p1"04u.ctl"
people 1n the wol'ld" (the AMr1oane) we... at odde nth the ChiDeH,

"the poorest and _at populou naUon in

tbe

w1'14. u

It . . obv1oua to tho. . pre.ent tbat Andre Malraux M4
S1Yen the Aaeriea.n Presldent food tor tbotaSbt.

But what tbey 414

net know . . that It1chVd M. fixen bad U....,q .et into IlOtlon •
••1'1.. of at.,. tbat would eYttJltual17 take hiD. to hk1nl.
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At the t1.e tbe President • • not 0""11 opt1Ja1.tle about
any great NbreakthrOugha tl in U.8. relatIons with

COfllltlnl.~

Ch1na,

but.. as be told. a televised pr••• conference that 'fer:! nlght,

"Look1nS turther

down

the road, we cou14 think 1n tena of • better

undarataft4t.Dg with Red China."

The
talt1ng

preel conterence . . the .econd he bad held 8inc.e

offlce.

An

hour-lons ••••iont 1t . . 4e\'Oted alJlo8t ent1re17

to the "'••.14ent' • .1U8t ccnclude4

Bu.l'Opeal1

tnp.

W1tb 01117 a

microphone 111 tbe kat i0oi1 -- Lpdon lcbn8on'. au.lt1p4pted

lectern nicknamed "Mother" had been stowed a...,. ... lIr. 1'1xon alaO
ak11ltul17 answered a w1de nnse of question.• on IUb3eeta fl"Om
'Vietnam to PeN.
Tbat 1t • • a brawra pert'onance was conceded

the

1I108t

'bJ'

even

,l'Onou.nce4 antt-1I1lcon1tea 1n the pre•• corps. 'lbe CGl\lllD1at

who signa

h1IrlHlt ftU3 1n the ,_..

C01IIIIl8ntaqt

B.\lbl~S:

. . ..lIDost 1Jr1cal in Ma

"nuzUng••• death-dofJ1n& tl8htrope act......e ta1ke4

aw1ft17, dett17.

If • •

It was .. brilliant pertormance." A more eober

account was proY14ect b7

)lax

Frankel, Wub1ngton bUN&U 011181' of

,.,.. II!. len 'f1me. * "'the P:reaIdent baa handled .. great deal of
cOllpUoated and ....n tr1ckJ' d1plollat1e mater1al w:l.th areat 1k111.

Be'. a4dres••d b1maelt to aome 'nIT subtle ,01107 que.Uona v1th an
a.maa1ng sen.. ot balance and
t unfJ1.

&WU'ttn8.. 01 the underly1na tacta."

Richard Wilson, V&8h1ngton bureau ebi.t ot the

Covle. publicationa, wrote: "His diacus.ion...... the moat complete
and open that I had heard tna • Preaident in thin,.-t!.. )"ears."
Another accompllabment ot the he.ld.nt 1n thO.. ear17
we.e . . to dellOlUltrate to the _ _iean ,.ople as aU .. to

lfoI'14 ••• 18

Bu.s-opeena that be

~d

not have horn. and .. tail.

Two

decade. ot

virulent antl-lflxon propagan4a bad taken their inevitable toll.
'fo a great marl7 peepl_, ,artlcula:rly in op1n1on-JlAk1ng c1nl.s in

Vuh1ngton &lUi New York. it bad become an art1cle of faith that
ticbar4 RixoD . . SOIl8 80l't

41.oovel' tbat be ...ntt.

ot ~ DJQh8ter.

Bow they began

to

The man in the White House . . not tbe

lU.ebu'd Iflxon they ball 10. .4 to hate ..

Pol' the be.ldent thi8 was no m1nol' ...t1lltacUon.

wa_ absolutely •••ential,

if be weN to conduct the affairs

8tate pl'Operly, that the prestige
in recent :tear. -- be

B1.xon, u

..

restored.

It

ot

ot the Presidency .- taftl18he4

'l.'bus, the Hd8llOJ'later1aatlon ot

Stewart Alsop put it. wa_ an ••8fNlt1&l t1r8t .tap.

A,la••• 1

ClIAPlD 4

A_1t1r18 Pr•• ident 1flxon" on lU. return trom Europe"

wre the tlna1 resultl ot an exhaultive ."rve:y ot tbe probl...
taclng the Unlte4 Stat.. 1n Tletnaa.
security Stud7 IIeIIorand._. or "8_

'thl..... tbe tint Jlatlonal

On.,

H

wb1ah the

n ••1n.ge1"

atatt bad prepared on the baal1 of r • .,onae. tl"OJB the ltate and

Deten.. Departaent. ... well ... the CIA.
Vl.tnu, of cours., . . tIM maJor fonlan probl_
l . . .41&t.l:y tac1D& the new 'nlldent.

Aaer1can bop Mel been

dJ1na in tbat t ..r .....,. land e. .1' 8inea h ••14ent Kennedy bad.
to

'"sun

send in Hal1i ta17 adV1..r." and nov the AIlerlcan people olearl1

wanted out ot the contlict tbat had b.en aha.rp17 eacalatecl \I1lur
L1ndon Jolmaon.

about V1etnul.

lt10hard KUOll h1Uelt bad eMfted M. th1nk1n&

.41 ba4 I1Yen full

.upport to two lleJM)cratlc he.l

dents 1n their conduct ot tbe war..

By

1967, however J be bapn to

have lU. doubta, which be vo1ced to tMI reporter.
dUI'1n& the . . . BuapsMre pri.aal7,

In "'1'17 1968..

tho.. doubts coaplate" into

a "ple. [to] end the war and Win the peace in the Pacttlc. II 'lbe

"pledge" .... Dl18conatru.ecl by the pre..... uan1n&
the war.

&

·plan tt to en4

ThoUlh JIr • •imn bad never ued the WON "plan," tbat

word continued to baWlt Mil tboupout the 0..,&1111.

. . tr1e.

l"8Peated17 to .et ott the book bJ' .a,1n8 there were "no -ale
tor.aulaa or push-button eolutlon8" to peace in Vietn...

And ind.e. there ..ren t t.
Prom the start or bi. Ada1n1stntlon, JIr. II1xon reJected

coun.el tbat he immediately d18enaace fro. Yletnaa b7 orderinS all

Asia••• 2

A_rican torcea to withdraw .. quickl,- a8 po.aible.

Be 414 not have

to be NII1n484 that 8UCO an -.nnouncflJlllent could prove

JIlO8t

popul..,.

with an electorate wear7 of a .e81l1n&ly 1nten1nable war.

aat be

allO beUeved tbat sucb a IDOve would apal1 diluter to the 8alpn

Goftrnaant. complete17 4"'l'al1•• our triends throlJ.lbOut Aa1a and

Si" &1d and cOlltort to the "ba1fk1 rr

in the Co-.un1at

world who

1I1Bbt be encouraae4 to tl7 agrea.ion 80Ile place elae.
On tbe other band tbe Preaident reJected outrtaht propoaal.

tor new ail" atrikes on a Vide
targets 1ft lorth

Yi.tnaa.~

rana,

ot carefully .elected a1l1t&17

e.ercla. conducted "1n luch a .anner

.a to be tree ot tbe 11111 ~rll1 c

.

conatra1n.ts wb10h ba....

/

cbaraoteri.e4 the conduct/ot the war in the pu •
1fU

told that "an 1nteri1ction camp.ian. wb.en nplo;re4 1n

uno

would in larg. part 1801ate Banol

tion w1tb denial of '.a 1JapO

and Ba1pbona trom each other and tl'Oll
d 1'&11 apt.a,

lealation of Hano1, tb., tocal po1nt of the ro
' ....""

would be bighl,. .ftecti" 'ta"e4'U.Cina Korth V1.tn_ t a capab1ll
~',.,

to r.1nt~rc8

assre••1on

t,.

in 8out~tnaa."

:JIll tbe .reai4ent

t.

new.. ..'" _wift, overwb.e1.a1n& blow lI18ht

have been 4eclal" two or three JUre betore..
late tor a military 801u.tlon.

But now 1t ... too

The till. bad come to 8"8 outot

tbe war •• arae.hll;, and bonora'b17 aa po.alble.

'fhat' _ wbat

b.~

in ettect, had pledge4 ctur1ns the c....1&o and tbatfa what be beU__

mo8t .Aaarleanl wante4.

And

that'. what be intended to do.

I1rat,

be hoped to ,et the .talled Parl_ peace talka ott tbe pound,

&1a1.n&

.lela" .3

at a. nesot1a.te" ..ttlement.

Palling tbat, he . .

ot Itde-AIleriCan1z1n&1t tbe war.

tb1nk1Da

in tena

Meanwhile, be publioly' warned tile

en8m7 not to underestimate America'a capac1t, to retaliate.
~t
",

tbe President wanted moat of all ... 1Dto...tlon

"""
abou.t Vletu. ~
u a re.u.lt. ICad_ came pouring into the

of the tftlite Bou••

_n

craaped quarter..

Worltlns

bU~'

Dr. I i•• inger ... tben en_consed in t1»7,

proc....d an &valanCbe ot

at around tbe clock. the DC atatt

repor~~.b7 n ••1rIcer'.

memorandum ot Jantl&17 21, 1969 and

or1&iD&l

eub.equen~rlee.

The preparation ot ftl. . One" pl"ObablJ' conatt t ..ted the

moat soul-s.arching debate on Vietn" e"er conducted within
10 ettort •• mad.

Qovemaental contine..

d1Uerenc.. bet_en the agencle."
encouraged.
the
&8

to

cover up or .usarcoat

In tact, d1tterence. were

An •• t1m&tecl one million _rd.. weI'. cbamlelled tbl'ouab

n ••inger operation

OIl

the proa and cone ot such queatlO1W

the capabtl!tl•• ot the growing South VletftUle.e ton••, tbe

effectivene.s ot 1-52 atr1ka8, the tortuoua Yl.tn..... pol1tlcal

8cene and poa8ible U.S. torc. reduction•.
The report to the 'resident abond that
agreement &alOng the v&rioue Government agen

on the.. prope.l

tiona: the South Vi.tn..... and a111
con814erably- ot late. but the
'WOuld be incapable

Vietnamea. unit••

in certain
C

I

ot oop

th V1etnaM••, by tn....1ft••

wi th the netcong and 81dble Borth

Uah 8a1gon bad improved ltl pol1tical poII'tOI
the Ooyemunt rema1ned weak.at (and the

strong•• t) 11'1 rurAl are...

Stl1l unclear ... the

Asia.... 4

que.tion ot whether the non-Communist
IUrY1...

a

~etul

gro~.

wou14 be able

0

cOllpfttltlon tor polltlcal power in Io,.th 'f1etnaa.

And 1Ih1le tbe eo.wusta bact .\drered

revers••,

80M

sb1tted fro. their ult1aate objective of gobbling
Meanwhile, all evidence indicated tbat enft1t7 cas
replenlsbed bl' stepped-up reoruiting and intil
alUe4 operationa, the enerq

1fU kept

lOins

1968 !-et

tlcm.

And cteaplt8

y tUJor inhelO1ls of

launcb _.101" ottensl.,."

Sonet and Ch1n••• supplle. an4 could at1
though not at

1tl•• wer& betna

1na1s..

tfbe eone.naul al.o ..... tba 1a'..no1 wa. partlelpatlns 1n
tbe Parl. tallta tor a variet,.

ot r 80ft., not exe lading .. d.slN

to pursue hi. obJectl..... at lowe co.te.

.... not tbere out of .,.,. Mnae of

ot

pursuing a pollcy 1n4.,.n4
and ot hld.n.fh which oppo 4

Jfanol. "lUna and Jleaco ,

vealal.....

11080011J

th...

Btlt be most 4etln1te17

lIoreover, Hanoi ...

wb1cb favored necot1atlone.

In cOlipeting tor 1ntluenc. w1tb

in etfect, t4tn4ed to cancel each other out•

• eapread ditteNno.. of op1alon 1d thin the
11.8. Oo.,..rnaent.
thought.

lI'NIJV

Tbe til'

A88ietance

Co..~.

were a.era1l7 reflected 1n two schools ot

scbool, called flJ'OUp A, included ICAC'f (IU.UtarF

Vietnam), CnrCPAC (Co__tler in Chief, heltie),

ta of Statf) anel the United. states llabUq 1n S&lpn.

a 110ft opt1ld.atlc

new of

cUl'Tent and future ,ro8,eota

Group B, includlDg OlD (Ottlce of the Secretarr of ])el. . .)

CIA (0 ntral tntelllsence Ageney) and (to a l •••• r extent) tne
Ita

Departaent, _

dec1ded17 sore "eptical about the present
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and pe.81l11atlc about the tuture.

Within tb asenelee themselves

1ft both groups there were substantial d....,....~
'!'be basic thrust

ot Grou

t8

thinlt1ng was tbat an

overall alUed momentum on var U8 fronts had been largely

reeponslble tor Hanoi's.

wblle not forecasting
on the baai. that
Wh11

ng down at Parie"

Group A, theretore,

ctOF,y, urged that our negotiators proceed
tides are tavor.able.

acknowledging 1JDprovementa 1n the al11e4 poat tion,

Group B ney. thel••• was not aa eanguine about SOUth Vietnam...
pro.,.

a and Busse.ted that, Wh11e our negotiatoR were in a .tron..r
they should seek a coepromi.. settlement.

---------------------------------------One ot the major problema confronting the President was

_----~_ _

try1ng

to figure What

W&8

in the mind ot the 8rtesy..

Deep!te all

the appropnation. expended on 1ntelUgence, lea. bard information

wa_

coming out of Hanoi than he had expected.

'!here • • • lot

ot

gue&s-work about the exiatenee and signiticance ot po.aible tactiona
within the Borth Vietnamese lea4er8b1p, mueh ot it baaed on what the
intellIgence community d••orlbed .a "open .ouree•• "
The•• "open sources." however, 414 Slve aome sort ot teel
about what

wa_

bappen1ng in81de North
Vietnam.
.
(

8\1ch. sourc., inoluded

the observations ot traveler. a. well &s member. ot the foreign
diplomatic communlt7, Iorth Vi.tna.... public radio broadcast.,
the lnterrogat1ons of prisoners ot war •• well as capt'tlre4 I'orth

11etnamese fishermen.
Then there we .. group ot 8panleh oitlsane and their
dependent. who returned to Spain atter living

~or

IIl&nJ' 78VI in

1
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Bortb V1etnUl..

WIthout exceptIon, they described how the aerial

boablnga (called ott by President Johnson the previous tall) bad

made life miserable tor the North Vietnamese.

One repatriate told

ot a talk he bad in Banol witb & lieutenant colonel who aaid, prIor
to the bombing halt, how dl,ftlcult it would "be to continue fighting

becau.e at wideapread demoral1zation and

b~mb

damage.

Other ertdence ot internal difficu.lti•• could be found
in a decree publ1shed 1n Banoi, the subject of which

ment ot counter-revolutlonar1 crime•• "

was "tbe punish

COTering .. Wide range ot

activiti•• harmful to state securIty and the war effort, the decree
pr.scribed .. variety of punishments ranging from a few yean t
1mpri80nment to the sentence ot death.

In additlon, foreign

travelers reported an enormoua inere.... in black market actIViti••

as well as corruption

1n the ranka of low-level ottieials.

All these t&cts, eoupled with peraonal observationa,
led one AmbUsadOr to Banoi to conclude in J'une 1968 that the ma1n
re&aOn behind Hanoi t S agreement to talk 111th tbe U. S. . _ the need.

tor a breather beoauae ot a deteriorating economic 8ituatJ.on..
btl

op1nlon~

In

peace negotiation. were essential to tbflt North

Vletname•• at least tor a "pau.e ot calJn, It it not a permanent peace

settlement.
OIl the other hand. as the state Department observed, tM

North Vietnamese had contounded

mI.lly

predlet10ne b7 m.a.nag1ng to

hold their country together and 81multeneoua17 aend ever lncr."1n8
amount. ot supplies and personnel into the South during the three
and a halt years of heavy aerial bombings..

Acoord1ng to this &11&11l1li

Asia.... 7

1t

_8

olear that the bom.bing oamp&1gn, as conducted. had not

11ved up to the expectations ot its proponente.

Theretore. there

vas little rea. on to believe that any new bombing would accomplish
what previous bombings had failed to do, unless

it was conducted

with mueb greater 1ntensity and readiness to defy critioism and
risk ot escalation.

Aware that among the agencIes there waa .. be.ttle tor hi.
mind, the President kept his own oOWleel .. saying very 11ttle that

would give the s11ghtest inkling ot what he intended to 40 abOut

Vietnam.

About the only men privy to his innermost thought. were

Bll1 Rogera and Henry Kissinger and eve.,.., tbey.. at this time, d14

not really know Which way be would go.
The secretary of' state vas somewhat encouraged in tho••
early days by s1gnals that Hanoi was getting ready tor peace..

example, word had been relared

by

)'or

dIplomatic sources that the

Borth V1etnamese had made contact. with such neutral state. as
SWeden, .eking what k1.nd of commercial agreements could be

arrang.~

once the war wa.a over.

MeanWhile the President made a secret otfer to Hanoi tor
a settlement

which

was quickly rejeoted bY' the Communist slde..

An~

hi. chief negotiator at the PaJo1a tallts, lIenJ7 Cabot Lodge, 1ftI.e

not reporting &n7 great 8ucee.8 1n getting the Communist. to

ensa..

in aubstant1ve discussions, even pr1va,tely.. and it was l'.o4gef.

feeling that the enemy' waa pla,,1ng tor time, hoping that the Alaer1c

peace movement would torce the President's hand with the kind ot
pre••ures, inclu.ding street demonstrations, that had
tru.atn.te4 and eaburuaH IUs pn4ec8uor.

10

terribly

•

A.1a ••• 8

Despite all tbis, an all" ot expeetanc,.
land.

.a

abroad 1n the

Preaaure. tor some kind at solutlon ware b••1nnlnc to build.

[! wartul n_papera 11ke
IDUch to

'he Jew York fiae!, wb1ch had done eo

t the U.8. into Vletnaa In the tlrat plac., bad aade a
---------~-

lBo-degree

8



and ware now daandlng . . set out. __ ~Pre;i4~

--tiM3--.- .
V
1101' cUd . . have IRlcb tiM when 1t

kn•• be did not ba

tensloNl ot the IUddle ....t.

cae to the grow1ns

'fbls . . an even blger "can ot

tIOraa n than Vlatna because 1 t . . le.s controllable.

All the

Pre.ldent neved tbe altuat1on, the har8h bu.t a1llple tact . a that

the all-contrall1nS, all-conauming &1. ot the Areba ... to "e.tral'
Iarael.

But the Iaraeli.. Whoa. gute and patrlotl.. tb. 'resident

plalnlJ' adaira4, retu.ed to 'be puahed lnto the ••a.

t.rbey ......4

notice that the,. would not on11 protect thea.elvee but mete out
pun1ataent tor -"17 attack launcbe4 _lnat th_.

80.. wen the

Juptlan8 eank an lsraell "'8b1p, tbe I8rae11. re.ponded bJ' knock.

1". largeat 011 ret1ne17.

ina out auel Abdel ......

When Co..Od08

atased b1t and run raida, Iarae11 tora•• d••trored thelr baae 4e.,
In.14e Jordan.

And when An.b terroriats sbot up an K1- A1 plane in

Athena.. IaraeU paratroop. bellcopt4tred to the Bel;I'Ut t.1rport
where the7 'blew up tblrteen Arab aircraft.

laraeUe,

thi. . . . the 0817 k1nd

Accord1ng to tba

ot langue_ thelr eneat.a under

stood.
But

it . . . lanauage wb1cb could c08ce1vab17 10'901. . tilt

United Stat•• in a direct confrontation with the Sov1et Unlon.

The

au••iana, ot cour...

were do1ftg everyth1ns to b.at up the

Aala••• 9

altuat1on, pander1n1 to Arab

-.1" tever.

All tbat

_I'. K1ltOn ,ut 1t, was fta 8inale cbance spark"

wa_

n••d.d, as

to tri&ler World

War III.
And he frequently recalled. the hi.torT of WOrld Val" I

when the Great .Powera bad been drasged into a connlet not b7 tbe
own cbeice but becat.t•• of (in Blaaarck f • phraae) "eOile 4aBlect

toeliah thing 1ft the Balkans" -- an ••aaaeinatlon o"er wb1ch tbe
Balkan natlons tbaaelv.s bad no control. *
I

'1'b1_._ on. tb1n&

r

t.

• Like Jobn "I. x.nnedT. Jt1cbard lf1xon bad been YUtlT lapre••
by Barbara Tucbllarl

!be Gune it A;yy.8t, an account of tbe oria1n

of World val" I.
I'

Ib'. Blxon wanted to avoid in tbe 1U4_t squabble.

and the Americana must a••k to
&.,'\'\

\.M other

-'L.c~

a~id

I.

t

'lb. Bu••lana

l.tting tbe t'daJeen or

1!fia,. jiOJltr" draa ua into a confrontation.
80 conc.m.. .... III". lison that,

dunna

the traneltlon

period" h. d1apatcbe4 torur OoWrROr Willl.. Scranton to . .t
wi th Ianell and Arab oUlelale.

On bi. "tum, SeNDton Md• •

c. . .nt that • • to ,ro" BlOat allbarnauna to tbe IncOJB1na 81xon
AdIl1nl_tratlon.

11. ea14 tbat, In bi• •,lolon, the lJn1 teel statea

should exerci.. fta more even-handed polloy" toward all countriea
1n 'tbe JUddle ....t.

!he lmpl10&t1on, of coura., .... tbat INCh of

the er1a18 s'-e4 t!'Oll an uneven V.S. pollC1 of the paat, 1Ih1ch
fa~red

brul.

1fh&t trou.bled JlJ'. I'1xon about tbe reaark • • tbe

1 t cOllld 1e&4 tbe Rue.lana and the Arabs to beUe.... that tbe V. I.

A.1a..... 10

under hi_ leaderah1p, might be con.lder1ng a "banda otf N pollcY' .'
.. bellet wbleb, in 1ta.lt ~ could encourage Soriet "a4venturl••• "

To ....ure the Iaraelis that Amer1can policy bad not
abltted q&.lnat them,

rr••i4ent-elect Nixon conferr.d

wi tb

.Deten~

M1n1_ter Moab. Dayan and Amb..a.ador Yltshak Rabin while atill at
the Pi.n. Botel 1n 1Iew York.

The hour-long ••••10n ..... a triend:

one, with Mr. 81xon aa•• nina Me b.llet in .. polio," tbat would

provide Iarael with a technological m1l1tal7 margin that would
acN than

ott••t

bel' bostil. nelpbora' nwurloal super10rl t7.

Jut this di4 not _an. Mr. lixOn uapb&aIze4. tbat under hi' &U14aJ

the U.S. WOUld not leek to n_ton llnu ot coaamication with
AmerIca"

trlendl in the Arab wor14 1fb1ob had been broken ott

tollow1ng the S1x-Da7 var.
One. 1ft the tIb1 te BoWl., the 11.xon ActIdD1atratlon made
known 1 t. po81tieD to a blpartiaa.n group

ot

Congr. . . .en Who

eaae

araect w1 th a pro-I.rael atateaent which tbe,. aa1d "preaented the

.en•• ot the majoritY' ot their

coll~e..

!be

eongr••amen incluc

Deaocrat. Mann7 Cel1er, John Boone", Leonard lParbate1n and Republj
can. lerr'l'

~r4,

I. Jt. Gro.. and 8eJllOur 8&1pem.

fir.t the,.

apoke with n.a1npr and then with the Preaident..

What the,- wen

.. Arter tb1••••ting. llr. ns.inger waa to deUberate17 absen1
h1uelt troa .oat _jar 4180"••10118 on the Xi441. "at.

!'boUSb lU

kept biuel1' hlly lntorud, be felt that bi. Jew1ah backgJ'ound

could conoelvab1:r make h1a appear a partiaan.

moat cone.mad about, the Congresamen ea1d, .... that the tour
powr talk. IOUSbt by tbe Pr•• ldent might lead to an imposed

••ttleunt that

wa_

clo••r to the Arab-80v1et-Pnnch line tban

to oura an4 Iarael' 8.

'they tnsi.ted that the teraa ot &n7

propo••d. .ettlement should include boundarl•• which would proV1dt

.ecurlty tor Israel.
The Wh1te Hou.. poei tion vas

.. • ettlement on anyone.

this.

We woul4 not 1mpo••

10 such eettlement could poa.lblr work.

But the PreaIdent was lnter••ted in an agtte. .nt acceptable to al

part1•• concerned.

lleanwb.1le, lIIbat the Acla1n1et:ratlon • • tl71ns

to do ... to "position" the 1••u8 80 that the

understand 1 t.

AmerIcan people COY

In Vietnam we tound our••t vea 1n a a1 tuatlon libel

our 1nvolveaent . . explained in tel'Q wb1ch the Amer1can people
dId not support.

In the )(1del1e BaIt, 1t it ever came to 1n'901ve

mantI we should be able to explain that 1nvol'V'ttllellt 1n terma

what the AMl'1can people would .UppeR..

1'01" e..,1e, the

ot

v.a.

could not be placed in the position ot 3u.Uf71na 1ntenant1on

in order to prea.rve I8rael'. conque.te. Our pollcy would have 1
be explained eola17 in tel'lU of pre••n1na peace.

!ben the Congre.aen IlOved into the OVe.l Oftice when 1
President greeted them u old friende, haVing knom !!Oat ot thetll
Den he b.1ueU was ••l"Y1ng on the 1111.

'1'11. Pr.sident expl&1necl

tbat b1a approacb to a 1I14clle Baat settlement wu .. 1M&8Ure4 one]

that he had Ml'tbor1zed exploratolT taalka and no liOn tor the t1at
being.

When one Consr...... &pOke ot Sonet objectiv..... "lteept

tn. pot bo1UDSt" tbe Pre.14ent apHd. potnt1na out tbat tbl. WI

the Haeon _

he k• .,.1RllI..lng about :relatina all maJor 18au••

to each other 1n our talks with the Soviet Union.
be ea_ no rea.on

1fh¥ the SoViet. should be able

1'01' 1nataDce,

to aap the pot

bol11ng 1n the K1ddl. Bast and at the .... t1.. get something tbat
~t

vanta tor i teelt sucb ... a strategic aru tree.e.

ARed Vbetller

Iarael 'WOuld race!ve the lbanto• •-4 Jete abe bad reque.ted. tbe
Pres1dent quickly replied that be ...WIled troll wbat he bad been
told that prepuoatloll8 tor dellft17 were proeH41ng on 8chedule.

'!'he Pre.ldent tben ...ked tbe eongr••_en not to believe eftryth1ft&

the,. read 1n the pre,. about V.I. polley.

It tbey wen pu.saled

about something tbQ' read, would the.,. pleaae call Dr. llaa1nger'

I.

The Congre81men, aqing that the,. were tully rea••ured 'bJ' tbe

President

reaarka" tban 4epute4.

There were pr•••urea troll the other alde, too J 1'1'Oll tbo..
who 8J11P&thl.ed wltb tbe Arab p081t10n.

Tbe7 00\114 be fOWld in

GoftmMllt c1rcle., international bua1n••• and 8'f'81'l in tbe oburobe••

!'beyJ too, bact their ...,..

In Karch

1909,

three Ult1ngu18be4

Prot••tant clerQ'lHn tolet the he.1dent ot a I"ftent nelt to tbAt
K1ddle Baat Wbere the,. ba4 bad .. chance not onl,J" to talk nth co

relig10niata but w1 th Arab leaden.

Wi thout except1on, tbe.,. aa.1d.

the Arab. wen troubled about the U.8. poas.t1on, t.eling theN
was "veIT 11ttl. pre.ent hope It ot an equ1 table solut1on tor their

trouble. with IaNe1.

..s.er,

tor example, bad phraaed it to tbea

qu1te succ1nctl1: "Israel 18 111egal, not Egypt."
Reaponding, the Pre.ident emphas1zed tbat he .... hop1n&
to find a posltlon or .. posture wblcb 'IIJOuld be attracU... to both

--.
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the Iaraelis and their neighbors, something that the tour pover.

including, of cour... the Soviet Union, could stand behind.

It

wa. not an easy ta.k, he went on. but the alternative -- another
war •• could be catastrophe.

As tor I •••er, the 're.ident indicated

it was • grave error to "le.,.e him out there -- cOllJletely controlled
by

the Iovleta."
In the tlnal analysi., peace in the Middle laat -- aa

elsewbere -- depended a great deal on the cooperation ot the Soviet
Union.

Could Richard Hixon get that cooperation? The ne. President

thought

it was worth a try.

All his instincts told him that behind

the grim tastn... ot the Kremlin ware men
pos.ibili ty ot a nuclear war as he waa..

&. concerned about the

And he knew that ju.t aa

he taced aeemingly insoluble problema the SOviet leaders bad more
than their ahare and a1ght be seeking a. l ••••ning

ot tenelona

v1 til

the We.t.

'!'bus, the new 'resident started the aach1nery rolling tor
eventual talks with the Soviet Union on talt1ng aO.8 of the heat

out of the arms race.

And he qulckly gave .. go-ahead to the Senate

to ratity tbe treaty on non-proliferation ot nuclear weapona.
stating that auch a move "at this time would advance this Adain1a

tration"

policy at negotiation rather than confrontation with

the U.S.S.B. P But, ln hia _a.&S8 to the Senate, he observed that
wh11e

he had alwa18 supported the goal ot halting the .pread. of

nuclear weapon., he had "oppo.ed ratification ot the Treaty laat
tall 1n the imaed1ate aftermath ot the Soviet lnvaalon ot Czecho
slovakla.

My requeat at this time

nation of that Soviet actlon."

~n

no

~•.

altera

~

condem
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)lacing the new President . . the problem of whether to

continue work on the Sentinel anti-balllstic rd••lle .78te.

A.a

e8pO\l8H b7 Prealdent John8On and aa 1nlt1al17 approved b,. CODcre•••

sentinel

wa_ supposed

to be

prot.atlon of • do.en or

80

. . decldedl7 unfavorable.

&

"tbin" ABM .,.tem S-red towr4

maJor c1t1...

'1'he reaction to Sentinel

SpoltelllUHl tor .everal of the

clUes

denounced tbe prolr&1l1. conten41n& 1n lOIIewb&t alan1.t t ••blon
that tbo. . gr••t _tropolit&n center. would be endangered by

po.slble nuclear accldentl.
ve~t1.7

Congres.ional voloe. allo arsue4

tbat escalation ot tbe

&l"IQ

race with the lJoY1eta would

rewlt.
The oppositlon •• bullding When Mr" Juon entered the
White Bouae.

Alton, the flrst tblnas he 41d . . . to tn.truct

Defen.. Secretal7 lAird to review the Sentinel prog_ ad to coae
up with "alternatives.. It

On March

14,

the Presldent

tlret Nnaled

bta 4ecls1on to • 1Ib1te Hou.. pthel'1ng of the bipartisan Conan....

ional l.aderah1p.
'!'be President began by not1ng t!lt.t he we on reoord ..
eupport1ng the Sentinel ,I"OIJ!'U

U

dev1Hd. b7 btl ,"daces.,r but,

now that be . . in ottlce, be had -.nted to hear all
and posalble other alt.ematl"...
that a

d

1lO41t1.4 Sentinel

Be bad

COBle

the objections

to the eonclualon

S71teII tt wou14 .ene tbe

purpOM.

Instead.

of 1n8tall1ng ABIla clo.e to c1tl••, he now tawre4 protection ot
80IDe

of our own JUnu:teMll intercontlnental Id••tle 81 tea.
The President conceded tbat wben all the

arsuaent.

put on tile table.. people could reach other conclua1one.

_n

Be 'IIOU14
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frankl,. have preferred to bave put ott tbe whole probl.. for
another ,..ar.

Yet the expert. be truated moet bad informed b1a

qu.1te candidly that further 4.1.&7 m1gbt jeopardize the entire
deten•• of the nation.

The W&J' thinp stood the U. S. lIOu14 not,

even wi tb a go-ahead signal. be able to have an
deplo,.ed until 1913.

Of thi. be

wa.

.AJI(

operatlonal17

tul17 convinced, and being

convinced, be did hi. duty a. Pre.ident, addingc "I 40 not belle..
a Pre.ident of the United State. can do 1•••• I 40 not believe
a Pr•• ident ot the United It&t•• can run tbe risk ot lea't'1rls u.
naked n to a Sovi.t mi•• ile attack.
'tb~.ident

aa1d be favored. a IlOdltied 8ent1ne1 apt_

becau•• at our ~••d estimate ot what the aus.ians were do1n&.
>-c

When .. e.. wh.re \~be
Sovieta will b. not onl¥ in 1913, but 1976
.,
\.

and 1917 and 1918,

"'''ec, t.el
f

thi. 1. the rl&ht deci41on.

'Ibtl i.

">'''',,>

not 1962 wben we bad a ft.v. to one actvantaae over th. Boneta in
ai.ailee.

'f'hou&b.e

&1'8

"

.~n& toda,.. the Ittuation baa cbansedJ

not becaua. of an;rth1ns we di~ but because ot what the Soviet.
have done.

In

1962, the,- d.te~ned
\

to cloe. the atrate&1c

'.

and the,. haft eo. . vel'7 tar along that l"O&4.
"

pp

Ther baye v1dened

their lead over". in oonventional ar..l tbeJ bave developed and.

deployed the world'a onlJ Alii .;vat. .

~i'le

have incre.... d theIr 8ubll&rin. torce in

\,

we have none. the,.

q~~l ty

and qual! t,J and

the1r plana tor the future are ...err elsn1tloari\.

\"

Ot .,ecla1 concern

ment ot the 88-9, .. "17

wa. the Soviet 4e.... ic:w...t an4 4ep10J'

bea.,-

wbich carri•• a warhead 1n the

\.

intercontinental baliletic ai.aile

ran._ ot 20..25 .e. .tona, tar larpr
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than ~hlns 1n tbe U. S. inventory.

Becaus. of 1. til al.8 and 1 ts

accuracy J the 88-9 was regarded ... a weapon d.aigned to knock ou.t

our H1nuteman ICBMs.

Accordina to

t~

'n.ldent. the 18-9 ataa11e

torce. in whlchthe BoYleta bad. made treMndoua 8tr1del, pr••ented
,

a maJor baaard to \our deterrent torce.
Aa

tor tbtf arlument that

,,.8t_ would

&n7 kind of Alii

provoke the 8ovlets, ~. ,"a14ent took paine to point out that
the Ru.,lana -- apparent1.7 unconcerned about J1"Ovok1na tbe United
\

Stat., -- bad alreaq

pl'Ov~4ed

tor thelr own .AlDI apta Wb1cb ...

could not overtake tor ....r.l year..

And that included a olt,.

\

'\.

deten•• tor Moscow.
Anot~r

arauent

ap1~t
\

4.,1071111 Sentinel . . the tear

it lII1&bt preJudice the opportun1t" tor . .an1nstu.l negotlatloM

\

'1'0 tbe President. thia . . a dub1ou. ar&\lll4Hlt.
\
noted tbat it.... the lu.s1ana who_
.aked tor aru tallta

with the "'aaiana.

ae

atter the Sentinel

,roar- wa_

theluelvea bad dubbed tbe
construction ot

IIOre

"

\

au••1an.

ANlOu.ncedf that the

All( " .

\..

detena1""" _apon" J and tbat the
\

"
Polal"la II1ss1l•• -- .a'tdvocated
'b7 an anti
\

ABII senator preaent -- would 1.e41atel,. 'be t&Jten .. a provocation
"
b7 the Rua.1ana ,inee the,. lI1&bt believe we _;. tb1nll:lns 111 tend
ot • flrat .trike.

\

'!be AJII baa "no t1l"at ,trike ~abll1t7" and
\

there cou14 be no 8ueb 1Ilplication..

\

It was obvioua tba t the aod1t1ed Sentinel
need a change in n.... an4 the 'r••14ent ••ked

Buchanan to quicltl;y

COM

,
'\

~~t_
'.,

"

apeecb.r1\~u·

up with .0118 aug••tiona.

'\j

would
Pat

Leavlna the

A81a ••• 11

.. I

••eilll~ 1n the White Houe., Buchanan trotted acro•• the .treet
to hi. ott~e. in tbe Ixecut!.e Office Building and tbere be came
'~:.",~

"

up with the to'U.~w1ns n...... Watel1la&n. Sent17, Oendarrrae. 8h1eld.
'".' ..

Custodian,

Scabbard;·,~terrent

Sentinel, De'terrent Deten.e,

t ....,""'

Caretaker. sateguard, 8e~~~ Sbelter,sateguard .entine1, sateguan
_stea.
~"""



At hi. noon prea. conterencett.t ..day, the 're.ident
~'

uaed

If

~

Sateguard
l7atem,"
ellPba81z~ns ft 1t aat.~ our ""'-~,.,
d.tel".rent..~·
~,"" '~""j-".,.. ~ ~¥'-"'._"""""'.'.' ..,.,,_~,~. "~'
t""'" _, "-"'-"~,w.,_, ~>',' '~-""'''--+1'~-'~ _,_._,,,_.,,,,~__ ,_~_'r'_ ...-~""".,",~~,.,.,,~,""",'"
-

.. •.,.

0

"rt., .... ,.

' - - "...- - - " " " ' - - - - " ' ,.....

_ __ "..

".entlal17, Batesuard i _ _
~

..

..-...'''--' •

compromise between v101entl,.

But Mr. .Iixon. ... an old band at the art ot the

oppoaing ,,1eo.

po••ible, obviou'17 reallzed that tbls IlOdlf'l.d "half-loaf" ....

all that be could expect to obtain trom Conar••••
Pol' Congr••• waa d• .,11 divided on the i.aue.

Needl•••

to sa7. there were tho•• lealalater. 1nClu41na mamQera ot the

Presldent

t.

own par't7

s1ncere reason8.

wbo

were oppo.e4 to an,. lt1nd ot Alii tor

:But,. at the .... time. lt could

bard core ot the oppo.lt1on conslsted ot

touan

~

8&1d tbat the

~ratlc

polltlct.

•••king to inflIct • •...h1na defeat on a RepublIcan Pre.ident and
the ABN ... the most convenlent I.aue at band.

Otherwi.. bow could

one explain the anti-ADM polIt1on announced b7 Hubert BUapbrel,

then a private citizen dream.1ng ot a polit1cal comeback, when not
too 1MnJ'month. before he bad .u.pported the IlUcb more complex and

axpena1va SentInel progr. . propo••d bJ' 14nd.on Jobn80n'

Tb1a

_8

the nature

ot "rican po 11tics and tbe Pre.lden'

tul17 under,toed the nee••8ltl ot the "outa" to tweak tbe no.e. of
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He had done quite a blt of it h1maelt when the De8lOcrat.

the ulna. It

we"

in power.

But, and this

va.

a btg but, he had rarely crit1....

do1ng what was nec••Hl"1 1.n

01&.d Democratlc AdJa1n1etratlona tor

the area ot national .ecurity.
The anti-OM campaign did atlr up quit. a tU7!7 and ...

capably led

Benator 1dwarc1 M. Kennedy, Wbo at tbe t1lle was

coneidered the

ding contender tor tbe »emDcratlc Pre.ldential

It .._ed aa it mueh ot the llberal community

nom1n&t1on in 1972.
temperate opponent.)

Th~or. c.

to ..y in the page. of the

when he fielded to

inv••lon.

Sorensen of C...lot

sa,

ot Plg.

el&lon, urged upon 'resident

Nlxon by much the .... kind at tail! ta
lINCh 10llP1' run

bad thi.

Review:

thoa. cold va lora urgina the

Tbe ABM-detens. budget

t....

One of the mor.

had been mobilized to "d.eteat the Sateguard prograa.

to haft been hie Ila7

m1nda.

ot~

Soviet-American erma race 1& heated up

Oftl!"

a

It'• • • • l'flault. tba

~1m1tat1on.

and d.eteneive mi••11•• ean be negot1ated, Mr.

in both foreign and dOIll•• tic artaira. u well

••rious aceompll8bment in either, Will

prove

carrJins tbe buildup

ft,

on both 814•• past the point where effective

~

~l'on"
al~'

on atrat4flale

tleJd.b1Uty.
bOpe.

be drast10al

tor

c~ta11.d.u

Bquat1na Sat.guard with the Ba7 of Pip ....
fetched.

It anything.. Mr. K1xon's dec1sion c1emonatrat.

his

independence of tho.. WhO argued tor a more complex ABN s

~tea.
\"

Moreo....r, tuture events even then 8baping up were to more than
a.deqtaatelJ' d8llOnatrate the groWldl••anea. c:f 'led $oren.en

tears.

t.

ott.,.
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\\ aateauard" ti.eu.eel thoJ!Olzcblyat a Cabine, _t1n8
011 M&rch\IO.
\ \.

The OJpO.lt1ol1 . . bu11d1a& up and tbe be.lc1ent

thouIbt 1 t\ would be uetul 1t the Cab1Det. _ber. would make tb....
\,

••1ft. more \iplovle4ge&ble on tbe 1.'lIe•

. .c~t&l7 Laird Mid he . .

.,.,. t.o

\

teIUf7'~

so1n8

to the till that

Yers

the proan- anel tbat, In the proce••, be wu14

1DtoJ'lllLt~ ne..1' beton ude ,uhUe about the
••calat1011 ot the a.. race. Be a1Jae4 to uke tbe cu.
\\
Satepard was fta people protection propaa'* and "one of
411010..

IOYlet
tbat
the mo.t

1Ilportant toola tOl' ,.~."
A. wl1 .. an 1mportant put 01 V.I.
,
\
lew...e 111 talk. w.1tb ~ V.I.a.l.
!'ben Seere tars , ~.r. aa1e1 it abould b• •tl'8,..4 tbat
\

Satepard lIOv.1d not baYe AD7\~t1" etreet. OIl aru lSa1tatlon
\

talb.

\

Be thoUSbt that ...t ~l 1Dtonaed people now \Ul4er.too4

In tact. be bad ~. to the aonelulon tbat Itopponent.

that po1nt..

'.

are

CIU1t.e Uaappo1nted that\tl'd.. PI'OP_ . . ,"aented ao

real~

ably. It .... Senator • .ret bmleq"\.-t4 be . . "41aanaed. 1t

Po.tllUter General Blount _ t\. e ' to

know . , . we kept

intONation on lOne' 1d.U t&J7 1n.talla~on. elUeUl.d.
"

bJ' matSns .\leb data pUblic
to .ore open 1001et1e••
about

tbe.,"

t;be

U.'. lI1_t\ ~ enbaDOing the approacb

"Don·t the 1tt••1-.., mow tlbat . . know
"

be Uked.
Pre'l~t

It • • a 1004 que.t1on and the

to N1P0114.

He tel t

'!be Sclence AtiY1aor npU"

414 not know bow 1004 V.I. tnt.l11__"

aRe4 Lee DllB'r14&'

.1.,17 that tbe loY1eta

•••

About tbe ",eet1011 ot open lOCi.tie., the .....14_t ,ald
that tb.e

au••lana wen not 0"1'17 concerned that

the Amer~~ wo\114
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."

.'"'-,,<

get to ~ow too much about their m111tal7 capabll1ty. What they
\
were atr&1~ ot. he aa14, was that their people would 4eve10, ..
\"

greater un4....!ltanding ot tile Amer1can .;yet...

Bill \-.,,,er8 then recalled that When 111t1ta Dru.hcbev
vi8ited the Un1tet\ ltats., the SoYiet Praier ••14 clU1"ing one
conversation at Camp Davld, *We know ever.ytbing you are dotns in
a 1I111tary 11&7 and lOu know evemhina we are dolng.

we Just agr.. to trade

~ormatlon

and atop

Ih,. don't

tbl. mone,.

-.,ending all

on intelligence?"
Tbe Pre.ident laughed at the etoJ7 and augge.ted lt alsht

not be a bad ldea.

'the Qovsrn.m.ent had to start 8&Y1ng monel' so. .

where.

The Pre.ident then tume4.again
to the general outlook
\

tor public discu••lon ot natlonal

sec~rlt7

in the colling wealt8 ta1rd. would be takillg a

p•• alai.tie posltlon about the m1l1taJ7
not to scare.anJ0ne, but to be truthtul.
he 1.,11e4. bad not al_,.. been candid.

ae

probl....

.trona

.~tuatlon.
\

~.Y10U8
,

la14 that

and, at tille.,
'file purpose was

Administrations,

"Seeretar7
Laird could
\

. go up there to the Hill and be a. popular as Me,uar•• " But this
\

Administratlon will not ,la7 that game. 'fMt1nS

wa.

.~ralght

"the

belt -7 to let our negotlating position firmed UP~\·
\

'fa1t1ng
hawk. won t t 11ke

&

bard. reali.tic line will bring

C~~lCi'..

"'lb.

ua and the 40..,..s won t t like u•• " 1h11e we ...,
".

aound p •• aimi.tic, the Pre.ident a44ed. there were 80.e opt1a11t1c

aspects.
Gen."....

Progre.8 we being ma4e at the d1aarmaaent talks in

Aa tor Vietnaa, eve17 diplomatlc channel wu being .x,lca"ed.

",
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~&r or ao troa nov, apc,cu;.e Pna1dent, ..

When . . look. back ..
,

/,,,\"1"/1"

11&7 uk and _ ..,. be .alke4 1idQ" ...,..... 80 p•••1m1.t1c.
the next

tour or five

~th8 ~;
""

But tor

10111& to haft to stand up and

~p4i1<"

'take the en.tle1_ neD ~1.lIb we will be _Id.na pro,"".
,

,rt,r!'/

\.,

Roser. o~md th&t~"'17 time be mad. tile polnt that
J

proana. cou14

'

on17' thl'ouab"lIes:nt ta1ka• •JIbe" of the pre••

Are IOU hariDS tho. . '.CN't... tallt. and wbat prope••
18

_~~.~~_~."~-.-. - --.. . . ~-. __.".r•."'-.--••--~---..·.'-'-"'-':"'~.'--'-'-~------"-'~-'~-"~"'~'-'''''''''''''

Aa the President bad expected, the Congrea.1cmal battle
OWl'

lateauard . . eo

ttgbt

1n the Senate b,. one vote.

tbat 1n the end the ,ropoa&l _

cam"

'fhat.. too elo.. tor cOlltort and there

were . . . ObMl"NrS, putieuJ.ar17 on tbe ript, 1Ibo bell.-.ed tbe
Pre,lUnt eould have arped hi, cu. acN agre..lft17 and per. .

al17. l3Ilt that

_an' t the Pre.ldent" at,.1e.
WOrd8 ot Plutarcb, "Tap.nnee 1.

jUlt

In the

tbe

create.t

all the V1rtu.••• R And Richard 1I1xon, 4• .,1te btl cr1tlca, 1, a

ot tellper8Zlce -

of
Moll

a tr&1 t nowhere better Hen tban in hi, bandUns

ot the tir.t _.101' crlal. ot M. A41D1n1.tratlon.
That cn.la bepn when 'the Pentapn reee1Ye4 word at 12.55
••••• Tue.dq. April 15. that a V.I. 1ntelUp80.-gatber1na plane
...... 1It1••1ng 0.,.1' the

sea or

Japan.

Ten as1nut•• la.ter, after the n. . . . . flubed into tbe
Situation Boom the Wb1t. SoU" -

n ••1npr'.

the DC co.un1cat1ona center in tbe baa_ _t of

tbe 4ut,. ottlcer 1aedlate17 not1.t1e4 IIenrJ'

m111t&17 &1d., Colonel Alex&n4er

lIa1a.-

In tlQ'l'.l.. 1&1&
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..

* 'the

ft_ .....

11ttl. know IIa1& . s no atrana.r to crl....

A ...t

Po1Dt gra4uata, be bad .erved .. deputy epee!" ...iatant to
lecretal7 ot Detena. Robert

Me"'!'. ant .... 1I111ta17 ".iatant

to the Ieeret&l7 of the Anrr C,-ru. Vane. 1IheIl Yance' I ott1ce ....
named

by

Pres1dent Kenneq to banclle .. etuq dur1n& the CUban

111••1. ena11.

Ba1g, wbo bael 'Pent more t1•• 11'1 Soutb Vietnam t.barl

8D7 other ottlci&l 1n the I'1lton .I4a1n1.tratlon. having aeJ"'ftCl theN

... a co..and1n& otficer 1n tM J'iHt Intantl7 J)1Y181on, bad reeI1...
the D1at1np1ahe4 Bente......1 tor leadSng an 1101&ted

Cc.tlllp&'ftJ'

back to frien41¥ ternto!'J during one ot the lIO.t _ .... battl••

ot

the

_r, abort17 betore

tbct 'let ott• •1ve.

1tben lt later beeaM

apparent he . . bM411ng tar more r.aponslb111 tie. tban nol'll8.lq
dealt wltb b7 Wb.1ta BoUI. a111taq _latanta, Ba1, . . liven the

t1t1. of Deputy Asatltant to tbe Prelident and upara4e4 to
Brtp41.r General.
telephoned l1.singer. wbo . . ul• . , 1n bil apartaent oftl'loolt1na
Rock Creek lark..

Xi.linger Alke4 the colonel to cbec1t 1IIto the plane ••
lI1.s10n and to keep b1a tnfol'Mti.

And lnatea4 ot bea41q tor the

Vb1te Bouee to bestn an &11..I11&bt Vilil. . . M. ,"dec.aao..a ba4

tnquent17 done 1n paat ,..are, tile Pnel4enUal un..r

~&!ned

cott....

Be 800n

in hi. . .artaent, uk! n& h1aaelt .. frelb pot of

80

leame4, bo...ver, that the lII1.alng plane . . an maa1'ae4 V.I. . .",
11:-121 .,., plane wbo. . primaJ7 Id••lon _
11111tal7 communication,.

1;0

BIOn1tor lfortb I'Dnm

!*be crew conal.ted of thlrt7-0ne

"0.

At 2=30 a.a.,. Ball oalled asalIl. till. UH to report tba't
• "Wlt~tore4 Worth I'orean bl'OtlClcut ba4 'boUte4 ......te ilia.
ba4

abO' down tbe U.I. plAne ott 1'. eoaetl1ne.

At 4100 a.a., alter noelY1rlS centlJl8Uon of tile lDal.. .".

1l.a1ftpr elect... to noU". tile ""ldent.

.a.keaed

troll a ....

8te." tb8 PH.1c1ent 11,tend qulet17 .. hi' aide eut.lJ..Md tbe bUl.
A_ 01 tbat __ ent. tIM key taet . . that . . .,1.,..

t_ta.

."....,..,~ . . O"NI'.

h01"t/~. . b1a?ri/U01~liVtbe ol'l

to -.It

til all

/,./~ _ " ~ ~,...1~1IIIIII4

lUnc ~ to _t/~ ~
_
': t,be L.J.~'#~'

11'1

la-t'''8IIIfn

biJ ),fttae


taiGa

Jbel1n' ,.,..,....

M/.c; 11..,,/,.'__,

~~ /
daJ' .,... o~.

',..

, '"

_/

,~/

OftI' at the nate _ _. .t, an _qeaq opuaUoa bad

&l.nad7 been 1.atIftcbfld, . . ,NHr1bM 1n loft&-.tIIltiftl enll. pro

oe4llan.. 1ft

fOrael' MbUMdor to tou.t11

cbaqe . . .10 Jb'owI1. •

"na .....1ftce

of

tbe I'tlftl0 lncl4ent

tile pN'f'101l8 ,...., . .

bead of • epeclal 1ftte.........,. 1'0..- . . tone.

•.... bla t1Nt

. . . ., alter CODa\tlUna 1d.'tb leentarr lop" anet coorcl1l1a'1D& 111_
Kl..lDpr. . . to U"ftID88 to.
_~ in tbtt area .tapeD,

0-.

Io\atb

rona

ami tbe lov1et UD10rl -

to auh' 1rl tbe . . . . . tol' . .

. . .Ina plane an4 poealble 8Uftl.,.,...
. . it

~

out, Softet ablp. 10 the _ _ ...... aub

.taftt1al eo.ntr1buUon to the nco\Iel7

occur \lIlt11

~,

ot debna.. But W. dldn"

at l _ t tweDtv-tour bouH after the 1Do14eft'.
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It was .bort17 batON 7.00 a.m. on headq . . na.1rlpr
arrived at the Wh1t.e 80\1•• and w:l.tb1n the hour he . . ole_Mel with
the !'Nat4ent.

Bot J1Ucb new lntonaUon bad COIle in bu.t tbe

.....ldent . .ted a.HiDpr to pt hoIa tbe l'erltapra and .tate •

fUll out11ne ot po.albl. m111ta17 end

, chUa.

811

IlOmins.

41pl~t1c

N8fOllM'.

.,.

II8C ...tina bad prn1oua17 been 8Cbe4ulect tor the next
Di4 tbe Pre.14ent want 1t MOVed up to toda7'

repUed eapbaUoa11l'.
e.ll the tact.

_n

110, be

Then would be little po1nt to 1t I1rac. not

1ft.

Bow lCr. B1lrOn acted 1ft the tlrat maJor orla18 ot b1.

AdJI1n1.tratlon . . 10 at&rtl1na contnat to the .,. Pr.aielenta
Kenneq and Johnaon bad reapon4ed in .1m11ar e1rouutanoe••

aeaaone4 reporter. wbo bad Uveel throUCb the B&7 ot .188. the Cuban
111••11. confrontat1on.. the Dom1n1can rewlution and .. dosen other
t • •ion-packed .1tuationa _rveleel at the Pr••idemt'. ca1mne•• 1n

the 11141' ot .. pt.ber1na atoJ'll.

During the

,..1"&. 0.1'1... ot tbi. aaanitude llOuld

Kenned.7 anel lobn80n

beY8 involYe4 .. 'J.eep~-.J'.4

Obt., luaut1•• contentna w1tb the 8eoretarl.' of state and
Defen.. in pr.... dawn meet1llg., tile trantlc cOld.np and 80111& ot

bta,

black l1mo\lIlne. c&J"l'11nl 1....1' omc!al., and the lne91table
IIObl1. 'IV truck. with dozenl 01 technician, ,",a!'inS tor tbe 11"
Pn81. .Ual .t&teMnta ot al.aft.

In.tea4. PNaldent B1xon curied on ... it notb1n8 Wltow.rd
bad occurHd.

..••ll.... to 8&7. a larger tumou.t ot

u.sual crowd.ed. 1nto the pr... ana. anxioul,J"

_.1

De'lll8JD8n

t1Dg 80M

tl:a&n

ottic1al

U1••••15

wore!

u to what bad _en.a 1n the

Bea

1Ib1te Bouae planned to do about 1t.

appear II the pre.. 8ecretal7 aalted
bere tor'"

ot Japan and 1fbat the

J'1nal17, wb.en Ron Ziegler 414
"1fb&t •a eveJ7bod7

wi til .. grin.

Brtefed p8r80nal17 b7 the Prealdent, Zlegler bad been

1n8tructed to ...." as 11 ttle .a po.aible tor tile t1.. be1n8.

And

.. the newsmen had already learned. Ziegler . . expert 1n cal'l'J'1n8

out the President' 8 wish•••

BJ' conduct1ns hluelt . . uaual,

The tlr.t ottlc1al function on hi. agencta

low-ke,..d tbe crt8is.

tor the til'.t t1me ever,

tbat cIa,- ... a Cab1net aeet1ng which,

1rlcluded the 1d.vel.

the heal dent del1beratelJ'

1f1tb Mrs. Huon Itttins

to

Me

riSht an4 1IrI.

I.a1l"d to M. len. the P:re.ldent jO'9'I&1lJ' recallea ~t wben he had
. .t wi til hi.

Cabinet MJIlber. and their w1y.. durlns the tnDJIltlon

peri04 he ba4 promlH4 that thq would all &et wl.ther .1n

after the Inausuratlon.

"And wtho\lgbt tb1. would be a pod t1M

to do It.· he went on.

"We bad the b&4 newa about the bu4pt lMt

time # an4 we wanted aoseth1ng to cbeer'

.--,.".,,,~-~

u. to.,.."
up

. .--"..--PtHt·~tO·-r.;t-·:;; -_"-S;;;;~~Ch"-~~-~ subJect of

the

&lve uncle

,traUon"

v11eged children a better

West1n8houae.~

ne•• of tbe Bead 8
ch11dren,

"Pint 1'1,.. l'ean of Lite"

wa.

.tart.

,roar-

4••1ped. to

The IUbjeot ot a new

• tddch placed ••:rlou. doubt about tile effectivePJ'Ogna tor u81.t1nS cul'tV&l17 deprived

Uhder questioning bJ' the Pre81d8Jlt,

brought up..
,

P1ncl\ said he was not entire

.&t181:ted with the depth ot the atucl7.

A point that troubled b1a ... 'the

t that the oh114Nn abo" a
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'drop-off 1n motivation and

aoh1e~t

wben the7 enter "hoo1.

\\

~

could be aa 1I\1oh

.. It-.was ot
'.

Bead

Ul

In41ctunt of the pu.bllc education qat-.

start.

\, In the oour•• of h1e reapoue. '1mb reterred to another
\

contJ-Ovel"l'l,al stu47 then in the newa" tbe ao-ea11e4 Jensen Report_
\

'\

Vb1ch Md

~
...

w1dely lnterpreted. . . abow1.Dg tMt black people an

pnttUcal1;y ~Ol' to wb1 tea.

!be

\.

.t\14.1 bad

led 80M

Malpt.

to conelw1e that '__1al leam1ng ,J'OSNM suell . . IIMcl Stan would
"

newl" be ot much

val\\8

tor lfegro cb1l4ren.

"\,

Aae4 by

~be.1c!en.t

\

1t be wou.ld 41scul tbat 1nterpre

tation. "Pat" ~ ~.'. " 1'4 ratber not. bee. . . no . . . MIl
would. rt at, then ~~ this to I q l IfJIo conftderlt 1mow1e4p
\

wat. on ,eMt1c 41tteNnce. 1n 1ntelUsence. lbat 1.
that IQ 18 not t1xe4 at birth.

What 18 t1xe4 1. a J'&IlP.

can 4evelop .."..re wi tb1n that
IobMule4 to 4180\181 the

1e

A aMld

• ft

~.e. ot
\

Council on Brrr1ronae1ltal qualltJ", lei• •
bepn td.th • •118M 41.,.:rllcm.

known

tile .till UbAlUlOUftCecl

A4vi1Ol" Lee Du..Jrtdp

\

Be ....~ around • •11de, two bJ

on....at'lCl-one-b&l.t !.nobe. in .1z., 1Ib1cb be ~4 conta:l.ned tbe ent1n
able.

1f1tb tbe

p:roper pro"ector, obt&1nabl'e, t1'Ol\ tile . .tional CUb
\

leSlatel' CompeIlJ', eacD Une ot tJpe could be . . at nadine 81...
To place th1. n. . t1la

,roc•••

in pel'Q8CU....,

the entire content. of the LlbJ'U7 ot

'. \

~dp

aa14 that

Conan'- ooul.4 be N4ucec! to·

tile apace 1f1tb1n the Cab1net Rooa.

Dl.trtna the diacua.1on OIl ..... Bnvtl'ODMl'ltal

QuaUt~

the ,"_ldent noted lug•• Uona that the A4DdnlatraUon

Council,

bes1n

Alta,.,aa

being tor eometb1ng.

cr1ticiam 111 the papers.

40 ~u

entlel_ -.4

not be

ott. Jt

You have to leam to laugh 1 t

•
Herb 11e1.n,

70\1 read

We have to do the right tbing and. then be

.trona enoush and decent eoUSh to take tile
bl tt4tr about 1 t.

~

10 don't set too oe1te4

-iI11t-·c~eeetOft8'-

tireotur.---'''-

newapaper eti.tor 1n priftte I1f., and Ukedt "Herb,

wan' to detend the ne1f8men a little'"

don't tb:1nk X'.
Bext to
tbat the 1t_

Rep11ed ne!ru "1

the p..oper environment. n

as--

eU. ... Ju.dpt

on the ",_witten

Budget's Rollin Cont

l1nI

.. lIlatake, ~ ea1d,

u...

Director xa,o w.bo pointed out
ll.ted. bta aubJect .. "'rbe

,,'t

Inflation. It !b1.

in the 41ct10nal7 and found

nec....rilF

he looked ". the 4.1'1111tiOll of' "roll
t

Manta "to pre••,

make IIlOOth. even, or cOJltJ8.Ct.

.,Had

OJ'

lew1,

And 10 be thought the WON bad

been uMd proper1J'.

hat that __

the

'"81

buq_t sUS'plul ott5. 8 b11Uon tor

t had announced .. '"'Pecti"
com:1nm year and . . be

.....,1&1nedl ~ point I hope allot u

14 . . . 1. tbat in

now

w..

bu.' the Ad1a1nlltrat1on taced up to tNt
intiation.

In tact, there ... no cho1ce.

the COlt of: U'V'1Dg eou14
tbl1 ,ear.

nee

• •• we aut tbe bUdaetl

five or even ala

r...,.. pucent

We bave to tl7 to develop an .,t1

CautIous1), opt1m1.tlc I the Prea1dent looked to "two

at important

po••1b111t1e." in the tollow1n& JM;rl growth in the eocfl'lOlr8 an4
p2l'Olftes toward peace in V1etnam.
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~,,#'

"K4~'w

,.<

"",,"

,."r"

On the

latta,. po••lblUt7. Itr••~ spoke part1cu,1&r17
r"~

to the wives, 8q1ng 1t will be ~ tor tb.- to 81Jap17 have
confidence 1n hi• • ttorte

~ do*

the war.

Be could ..,.

"%7 11ttl. abOut tho,....iJttort... but tile" . . a veq 8Ubetantlal
/'

cbance tor propel..
the WI"

"1otb1ns bu a hi. . . prion tT tban brinS1ns

'IjO-'~:1o..,,,

~~t .. will
Aa

be wen1; on.

"W.

bop_ tbi. 18 an ana of

ot nut ,.,.."
the Cabinet -t1na . . about to end, Herb Klein
be pro\ld

ausgeated that a1Doe tba 1M1•• _uld

probab~

be questioned 1>7

the preaa about wbat bad taken place 1t m1Ibt be a good 148a it
tilq agN8Cl on the pneral patMm of tbelr

'!be President diaasrMci.
la418S cou.ld
00.......4.

not

diSCU81r1tb the

.tatementa.

He could ... no reuon will' the

,nae the

SUbJect. that _ "

'11th a aa11e" be a&1d, "Talk .. JIU.Ob as IOu IIImt. If

And tbe ••8110n ended w1tb a chorua from the 1ad1•• of, "Wel111--"
D1e 81sn1tlcant

tb1ns &bout the Cabinet 88.alon, wb1ch

lasted hom 10,41 a.m. until 12,40 p.I1,,, . . tbat not once
&ftJ'

1Ileftuon of the tact that

a re8u1t

ot

wa_

then

the nation faced ....r1oua cr1818 . .

tile aboot1n& clown of an .AaN1can plane OWl' the lea

ot Japan.
fol.l.ow:1.ng

the ...tina. tba Pree1dent conrel'ncl bri.et17

with Bill Roger. and

Bem7 tiaa1nger.

TheN . . .

atill

dettn1te about the tate ot tho•• aboard the 1C-12l.

DO~

Tbe IM40w

of tba "'.blo incident. in wb1cb e11bt7..-one Aurtcen be.tapa beld

capU.. _re foroed to "cont..." Vlolation of I'orean ..tera, . .

on eYeJ70ne' 8 mind.

bvioua1.y, aurvivora could ehanse the whole

picture of what would

• a proper retponse.

In view ot tb

l1m1t.d tacta av.ailable. the

deliberate.l,. maintained

.~•• ldent

"r' "

posture ot coolness in tjM race ot the

wa. m&k1n& b1~ headlines around ~~/lIOrld.
,,/iI'

crisia which

rele••ed .. atatement

Pra1'~' the lita 1n.~e. 1n4uat17" pl.elI

to provide ...econd billion
cor.

ar.....

He

~llara

in

,~~.t••nt

capital for urb

.,,'

\

And be .at on the\ South/rA.wn witb .. gJ'01.1.P ot lOUDI.t
\

,/

froll Brookl7ll and actre•• BYa~.

va. overrun 07 Republican ladi
were in town tor the s.vent nth
enee anel, according to t

Meanwhile, tbe White Bou..e

,\roJI1 allover
~ual
\

Tbe,

the country.

Republican Women

t.

Confer

President i\ ftthere were 4,162 women who
\

con.Wled 24.500 cook1e , 235 pllon8 0\ punch, and CUle over in
,

fort,.-tour b\lSe.~.

\\

.al tbouaand ot the ladl.8 a~\the
\
Sheraton Park

The Pre. dent sade that stat1ati.al ....luation at a

..etina ot..
Botel the to

owing nlIbt.

Earlier he had

\

sal~te4

the League ot

on Ita fiftieth anniversar.v, torec"t1n& the alectic
..a President "1n tbe next t!.ttJ' ;yean

u tMnk." And be alao found time in
to

~hat

or ie-laden ...

roll With Mrs. 5ixon under ....h1nston l • pink and White chen

1941.

It . . their first .troll there together ain
'\

nut

there _,!!!_~a.~~_ ~!~~t-tM aen..)

-----~---'

At 2:00 p.m. Tue.day, the Korean task torce beaded by

Win Brown met at the State Department to begin prep6l"8tlon of a

list of options tor po.aible action.

Beft.d8a BI'OII'1, the tor.Q!
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cOni~~_,~1. assistant, James Leonard; ~.n Kutter. ne.]

appointed

Aa.i~~i~"~!en.. Iecre~ft9~internat1onal Securit7
·"""C'h~

!f'r#~

Arta1.ra J R1cbard L. Sn.1~'But Asian expert from tbe
~

,,-t~

n ••1nger .taft~'i1Chard F. Pe~ COWlselor to the State
/'
"""'' '
Depar~"'''''' The Pentagon, mearl1d111e, was P"'~~ 1t. own pro
~.
At 6:00 p.lIl. cue th_ next step 10 tile Preaident's new
l10eup of ...rganc,. procedures -- a Wb1te Bou•• meattns ot the

Ifational Becur1 t7 COWlcil Revi •• Group beade" b:y naa1npr.

Purpose ot the meettng ... to go over all the proposed opt10na,

ana17zing them. thorough17 one bY' one tor tranal11ttal to the lflC
the tollo1f1n8 morning.

Tbe Revie. group concluded ita aelibera

tione nine hours later, at 3:00 a.m.

The partic1pants were

Win Brown, who had been up tor twent7-tour hOurs,

e:xb&uate4.
"looked l1ke

walktni

d.ath,~

in the words ot • colleasue.

The Pre.ldent, aeanwb1le, bad retired.
long

-"nina

tIJOrlUDs on other _tt8r8.

Be bad. spent a

But be bad been kept

informed about all de".elop.enta including the rwabllnla ot 41.
content up on tbe Hill over t.b.le lat••t act of Co-.m1.t plJ'&C7,

alreac17 b81n& de.crib_' u the "tl.71ng hablo. ,t
,.11 in advance ot the 10100 a.a. Rae aeet1n&.. each

Council Mabel'

bad.

received a dooument cont&1n1q tlW options opt

to the Pr••14ent 1n contront1n& the Korean challenge.

With the

t1nd1n& of ahrapnel-marked dehne, the nnae ot options bad been
narrowed.

Two bod1.. bad. been fished. out ot the _tel' and the

evidence now 1ndicated there ..re no aurvivor••
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IIot lo.t on tbe Rae or, tor that matter, the Presldent

. e tbe tact that au••ian cleetro,..r. bad . .alated 1n the ....reb
tor tbe plane whicb bad been .bot out ot the .Id.a b7 Bon.et
1Upp11e4 aircraft.

The SOViets tbus let it be mo_ the,. bad bad

no part 1n the eplaode.

.........." ....•- .. ~ ..." .. "-.-.~

..

who

-""

pre.1ded over tbe ...t~.lrl the

C.binet ftKa. l1atenecl attentlvelJ' aa the proe _4 con. ot eacb

poealbla co"n8 ot action _1'8 debated.
across the boU'd from proposals to do

.

at~k8

non-nuclear

the .ltem.t1.... I"&l1Pdt

notb1ns .t all

to ntal1atbJ

I

on major Borth Korean 1n4uatr1al and 11111UJ1
I

tacl11t1...

\
1

.ut.r exact17 .u~y.on. JIl1nute., the Preald_t OOftClwl~
'..

the ... tina.

\

Which . . unusua1,· ~~r aucb ••••lon. general17 laa~
-.'"

l

tbi.,.~~~

.. del1berate17 kept \

longer.

But 1t waa apparent tbat

abort

that the nation and tbe world voula.".N9NC1&te the

~.

80

',,-

\

\
!

collecUn cala with wII1ch the lI1xon AdII1n1.t~~ conhont- \
ins 1 t. tirat MJo~ el1.a18. .
'-.
....-..
the Pr••ldent ..t pri:9&te17

w1 tb K1••1naert Laird, 10181'. and General Jarla 1Ibeele.. ot tha

Joint Chiefa.
b1a ID1nd.
He now

Be

And lt wae obvioua tbe Prealdent had not ..... up
stlll wuntt ..tl.tled trtth tbe propo.ed reepona•••

called tor another continlenc7 planning poup to prepare

two bl.gbl)' detailed

Naponee.

"ate.urio." 01

both a. 1D111t&r7 and non-ldl1taJ

!h. poup, cona1.t1nl ot

n ••s.nae..

anet ott1cial. troa

State, .Detenae. CIA and Jolnt Cbi.fa, bepn work

t.ed1ate~.
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It happened tbat the .American SoalatJ' ot .....aper
Idl tor. (AID) we ..eting in .ub1ngton and that afternoon Bill

.,.era ..... acheduled to put in an aDeannes.

The 8ecretaJ7 ot

ltate, sanial .. a1-7. and •••1n&17 acre relaxed than qual,
_e to 418cua. tbe firat ninet, ..,. ot the I1xon Ada1n1atratlon.
Jut on the m1n48 of the nation'. top e41tore ... the

qua.tion ot .mat the Pr••14mt !nt.ded to 40 about the "tl.71Da
Pueblo .. "
All Io,ere would ea, .... that the Pre.tetent ..,1.lld rep17
to quastiona about tbe ap180d. at hi. pre.. confennce on Prl4&J,

SUt he did stYe a hint about Ada1n1.tratlon

two dq. henee.

tb1nk11l8 1n bi8 nurltl. "One l ••eem 1. quIte clear.

Gr. .t power

do.1 not ••an anat tree4011 ot action and 4801810».. On the cODtNr7,

it on.

III.e&n8

very narrow cboic•• of aotlon, and wbat _

to 1ntll1ence evente 1n a C1ven

0"• .,. well be marg1D&l.

OAll

do

It

That pretty 1D\1cb 8UiIMtI up the Pr••lctent' I tb1nk1na.

eks.na to Avold

Aboft all .1.... tbe Preel4ent . . 4eUbente17 ••

tbe eDONOU8 m1stake. ma4e bJ' hi. p"dee.saor in 4_lJ.I'iC 111 til the
PI.l~*o

01'181. ot

OftI'

a }"ear betore.

VheIl tbe

U.I. intel11pDce

all1p 1Uld. it. 0"" ot 81pt,...tbree wen ..1••4 bJ' tlw lfonl\ I'oreaa,

Presi4ent .Jobn8on batidlate17 orde..4 the nuclear aireraft carrier

Intsrpris. and two destro,..ra to .'teU to'arda the I'ore&n cout.
!'ben he N8be4 interceptors and ftlbter-boabezo8 to South I'ona.

Vithin two

_P.

be bad ordered up near17 15,000 Air roree and

naval air re••rv1st. for posaible dutJ' apl:nat Borth Korea.

UteI'
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au notlcm. packed war-or-peaee daya, Mr. John,on.. ill a televi.ed
report to the natlon, warned the Korth Korean, that ,.1atIN ot tlw
Pu.eblo "cannot be aecepted" and the Vn1ted state. . . _bill.inS
1t. 1D11Ita17 tore., "tor

~

cont1.ngenoy."

It • • all a gtpnt1c blurt.
over balt-a-m1111on

MIl

1n South

The V.S." p1nne4 down witb

Vlew~..

.. po_rhe.

to

act.

In,tea4 tbe cr181. . . . taken to the Unite ...tlone tlbere It . _
qUIckly buried.

Il.ftft aontha later and

double-talk1n& &pOleD
the b.bl~t.

crew.

1"1"0111

the U.S. 414 t

Jrorth

1'o~1

:rel....

the 4AJ" Jul1. 11mn

The rel. . . . . . announe
\

married Dwight DaYld Biaenbower.

I happened

\to be

atancl1ns elo••

\

to the Pr••ldent....l.ct 'tfben be aa4e the amo~c_nt at the wed41ng

"captIon at the PINa Bot. 1...... ,It .... obY1oul ~t lCr J1xOn ...
plaued tbat at 18&.t one tbe,lI'nJ' probl. had be
naolft4 prior
l>.

;'

to bi. Inaupn.t1on.

DurIng the

.' "

\

1968' caapa1sn

Icored pointe

l10bard Wixon

b;r ea;vtng It waa t1me ;tor n.. lea4ereb1p 1n ...hi

"fourth-rate

Il1l1ta~

on tbe high leu.

ton when a

powerlt could ,et • ...,. with .. sinS a V.I. ab1,

How

the,. reaark8 . .re being dre

l ....t one n• ...,...r.. tbe u8ua11y

tnen417 Cb1c

8d up and at

.,11: •

to know whether the7 wen JU.8t "caapa1gn orato"... "

au:.

deun4e4

actual17.

Mr. Hixon had al1f'&7s caretu.l17 retrained troll reco.end ng 1Il111ta17

action.

.,18O<1.s.

IIoHOftr, there ...

&

lI&jor 41fterenee between

'tt1lO

In the cue of the tft171na Pueblo" the" bad..

no

\

sumvore and, theraf'ore) no bos_.. in lIortb Korean banti.
\
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/'

allahte'~lCl\l.

Bot once did Kr. Bixon g1ft the

,

i

("

J, ~=~~~_.?!w ~~~L!W_.irJ1;~.!~,.~~~J

at to

-~
i'

Ai/a conaequeno.,

statement. were being prepared to cover all cobt1ngencle.. One,
p/
in tact., would have been an announcement ~t the Preaident bad
)'

authorized the bombing of 11111tv1 and 1I'duatnal 1nata1l&UolUI
1n lforth

.rona.

¥
l

//

But:1 t .... n."er u••

Actual17, trolll the be&1nn~ the Prea1dent bac1 prett.,
much ruled out m111ta17 action.

~1ng

tbe • .,l1Sbt. out of

enemy tarset. could .ell bave _de b1m JIOIteIltarl17 popular.

val not

tbe r1sk involved

I

wo~h

/

But

/

taking_

JortA lOr. . . . . rule4 b,.

real tbuS. who, tor the .... ot "taee-Iav1n.s," cou14 well ba.... NIlt
their

&ftI1.. into South,trea.

Th11 ot eour.. would

i

".8 triaend

another land war at ....iDle wilen one war in Aa1a . . more tban _oUII
j./

tor the V.S .. to ban~te.

Also tbere ._ a1..,.1 the 80mber posslb1U'

ot a controntat1on/W1th
Cbina and/or Bullla..
i
(

The Pre.1dent j however. dld not COM to a. t1n&l deci8ion

unt1l Thursday/night attar he bac1

be-m prepared

which bad

po~

over the two "scenarios"

tor bill on the poaalbia results of both

i

mi11t&l'7 a,i'd non-1I111ta1'7

&

napone.. 'than.. 1n the Pr1Y&C7 ot the

/

Lincoln ,Stud,. on the aecorul floor of the Wb1t. BoUh, he bepn to
atu4Y .'briefing book prepared by 'at IUobanan on other po.slble

quea%lona that aigbt be aakad ot 1'11. at the next aorninS"
cOlit....

prea.

nc.~ tint qu••t1~I..':;' .\p:;~wl aboUt tile Jro_ erUl:

Asked b7 Prt.nlt Cormier of the !aaoclated '"a... 1 t ... to tbe polDt
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1Ibat fUrther actIon. dlplom.a.tlc and mill t.IT. ..... the Prelident
contemplating?
Pi!'st the Pre.14ent ftnt into the ba.cttaround.

ae .treN••

that the unarme4 "-121 ..... on .. no:rmal NcormaI••ance ai8.1on tbat

never took 1t nearer tban tort,. 1I11e. to lforth Korea and tbe Iorth
Konan. knew all tbi. trow. thell' radar.

. . unprovoked.

It va_ dellberate.

nt.rberetore. this attack

It . . w1 tbotlt

_mins. "

ADd

be noted tbat a prot••t 1Ia4 been tl1ed at PanaunJoa, Without NI

pan•••
Dlacloa1ng that tbe tntelll&enee-aatberlng tllsbt8 bad
been d1scontinued rlgbt after tbe incident, Nixon added: "I ba~

todaJ' ordered that thee. tllghts be continued.

The,. w111 be

'.fh1e le not a threatJ 1t 1e 81mp17 a 8tat.ent

protected.

ot tact. tf

Actual17 the President 1m. . that be ba4 11ttle real
alternati.....

But even 8ucb cr1tics ... Hubert B1DIphre7 cOllceded

he bad "kept hi. cool" 1n a "IT ditticult 81tuatlon.
'fork

T1.m~.!

And The •••

wb1cb rare17 bad a good word tor tbe new Adm1n1atratlon.

etl1tor1al17 comp11llented. tb.e he.ldent tor glV1q ". r ...on&ble
and re8pOnelble

."'1' to

tbe lbuetul Korth Iorean attaek••••81.

lOw-lte7 but pereuulve .tat&ent ot the American c .... 18 welCOM

... endence of a new aobr1.ety 1n the man",..ent ot 1101'14 aft-airs ••• "
In 1••• than a

w'"

the ea•• of the "t1~ Pueblo" . _

forgotten.
But the Presldent knew tbat the plane episode could be

the tlre'

ot a.tlnJ'. And be knew hi. critics and polit1cal antaaoniata

hre wa1 t1ns to ... bOw he would p.rtora in tutUl'tl

en.... •...

Uc

&Ild tor.len.

That performance 1IOu14 determine whether he eould

mate 1004 on hie confident prediction that hi. record 1n the cominS
78arl would win him reelection 1n 1972.

.etbod.... 1
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810_17, CllUtl0U.1~rramrwii. iiti8.'.~, tbe abape ot
the R1xon AdJa1n1atratloQ bepn to

"'I'ce.

In M:n7 wp, It broqbt

back __1'1.. of the elght ,..are ot Dw1gbt Ilavid ti.8Dhower. 'Wbo

bell.ved firmly that a Chi.f Ix.cutlve .hould res.rve b1maelt alaost
entirely tor baalc probl..., ••cbewinS whenever possible the ll1J1ute·

to-mnute involvement with tbe e..clt...nt, eaotionalla and ctr...
that Invarlably accOJlPAl17 IlOlDentoua 'residential elecislona.

Mebard 11xon will concede that a lot of B1nnbowel' baa

rubbed oft on h1m.

to tbe late Genenl.

Ifbere le a

to~11ty

about hl. qu1t. 81a1lar

At tbe .... ti.8, hi. at71e baa very little

in cOIIIIOn with that of hi. ,redece••or. of wboIIl 1t had been . .lel

that he could work at a dealt riSbt in the 1I1441e of Orand Central
Station.

Unlike LJndon Johnson, Mr. R1Xen doe. not Involve b1ue1t

in 8veryth1n&, dq and

mlllt and aroun4 the clock.

)'or that purpoae

be deliberately developed a tisbtly oraanl.ed .tatt headed b7 H.B.
RBob" Bald...", wbo.e ebl.t ala 1. to k. . the Pres14ent from ,ettiac

1m1Ier••d in anyth1n8 other than the blg 'rob1....
But

the..e the ".-.blanca w1 th Gene..al Biaenbower enets.

Pol', unlike Ike, Richard 11xon clear17 beli....e. in tbe exerel•• ot

Presidential po_.. -- a. hi. tlr.t three ,..ar. in ottlee coplOJdlJ

111uatrate..

There were .e....ra1 oeeyion. when....

Ike'.

'flee

Pre.ldent, Riohard W1xon bad ur,ged upon the Pre.ldent a .ore aet1Y1.t
role 10 ce:rta1n aN. . .- on17 to be o. .rrulM.

I.batenr 41ft.reno••

developed between the t1llO aen were kept bebJ.nd the 8cen•• and the
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public rarely learned ot them.

However, there were one or two

tim.. during the first Bisenhower Administration when Hixon d1d
8eriously consider returning to prIvate lite.

But the misunder

standings were cleared up and, towards the end ot hi. second term,
the General happily looked forward to the pOlsibility ot being
succeeded by his protege.
But that was not to be and 1n the eight years that
followed the two men kept in close touch.

But then in May

1968

General lilenhower was struck down by still another heart attack
and was taken to Walter Reed ArmT Hospital.

The Generalfs remark

able vigor kept him alive through. the Republican convention and the
election.

And, needless to lay. he was overjoyed by the outcome.

He wal jUlt aa ple.led to learn that hil grandson. DaVid.. the apple
ot hi. eye.. intended to marry Julie Hixon.

Unable to leave the

hOlpital, the old aoldier viewed the wedding ceremony on a private
televi8ion circuit.. hi. wif. Mamie by his 81de.
Atter taking ottice, President Hixon oecasionally dropped
in to Visit with the General, who cheerfully asked about the progre••
ot the new Administration.

At one Cablnet meeting, the President

asked the Secretaries to go out and call on him.
d1d.

And most ot thea

But then in the last week ot March 1969 the old .old1er t a

heart progrelsively weakened.

The PreSident was Intormed and he

immediately drove out to Walter Reed.
The next morning Mr. Nixon told visitors that he had found

the General heavily aedated and lurrounded by intravenous and oxygen
tubea.

Despite hl. being in lemi-conscious

condlt1on~

the General

M.tbod••• 3

Il'inned broadl.y and ••id, nOh, DiCk, bow are ,0'"

Good to ••• lOut

Bow-. the Adm1n1atratlon loing?"
"We're going to do all rlght, the Prealdent repll.d.
"You bet we are. fI the Qeneral 8&14, slumping back lnto

uncon.clouan••••
That ...... tn. laat t1M the rresl4ent e...er talltecl to the

General.

asa of 78.

'!he following da7. Dw1Sht DaY1d ti8eftbowr d.1ed at tbe

And t1IIO 4&78 later the President 4ellvered tbe .,,1017 1n

the Rotunda ot tbe Capitol where the

Stat.a l&J' in etate.

34th Pre.ident ot the

United

It • • • beartfelt tribute wb1cb be bad wi ttell

~ in the prlftCl

ot Cup Ia¥ld.

In .cbard Hixon' a view. the I1MDbOwl' ,...I'a ....... ,...re

ot comparative tnnquiUtl'.
calm to a d1Y1da4 nation.
rBepeet.

Be kept ua ou.t

ot -.r and "be reatored

He 1&" Americana a new ....UN ot a.lt

Jfe made AIl8rlcana proud of their

Pre.ldat, ,nutS ot tbeir

country, proud ot th....lve....... It
!'bel' h&cl in4.ed been good , . . . .

A lot of 'llhat ba4 been

taken ... cluaa,. bumbl1n& on Ike'. part .a, in retroapHt, ne1tb.r

clwuJ'nor b1Ulbl1ng.
rrot.~80r

"Be knew wbeD.

.Di1 to do aoaetb1ns."

coaent.d

B&rw7 Wbeeler, of the Center tor the 8tud7 of Daocratl0

Inatltutlona.

One tbi.ng be knew

invol.,..4 1n a lancl

A2i to

40 . . to pt tb1. countl7

"'1' in A.la.

Sbort17 betore l1.enbowr 41". the t1rat lu....acal.

demonatratlon splnat the war in Vi.tn.. eince Mr. lUxon bec_
Pre.ident • •

women,

etas_. out.ide the

Wbi.... Boue• •e ....ral tboueand

-'Y1na bl&eJt balloona. used
the Preal4ent to end the tf1a.oJ'&1 -.rtf and. tfbr1n8 tbe bop home."
UD7 wearinl black clotMa and

!lethed. 11.4

.. until tba cons.quenc.s

p, b. . . . con'¥'1DO.4, a

tall ot South Y1.tllIa and,,A,,,J;;1004

p1 toua

Wl..;C;ncu~

bath If

t S1&&ntlc Pl'OJOrt

• would ....ct

t

tacl.,

partloular~

afte

tbin), tbouMr1d

.......ftMII·, .. eo..u.n1at
Ot"on.

taJteoftr.

~~

14 make the 'Wbo-1Q.t....c

r

p~~

d.bat. of two decad.s qo

_bl. a tea parv.
Meanwh11e. the

11.....

of tho.. tb1l'tJ' tboUand

bad been entered lnto the C09l!"'!1ona,l

war

d.ad

liPId b7 .. Repub11can

Congreaeaan from Il11no1a, 'aul Pinell.,.. who oba.rved that the bone
1"011

·,re,.nte

the ,reol.. 1d.4tb" breadth and depth of th. war

Mr. lixon baa 1nb.rltecl. ft

Th. Preal4ent 414 not haw to be rea1nde4 ot tbe tnc1c

coat. ot war. BYeJ7 t1M be .1s;rlecl a 1tt.r to tb. wU. or parente
ot .. dead. 80141er he . . . mad. _re ot AMr1can bop Q1.na 1n _
unpopular war,

And be . . ra1nde4 ''MIT t1M be pn,ented a

poatbumous lledal ot Bonor to the berea....ct tal11•• ot ..me__
who bad 41.4 Ml'01c deaths.

ha.... toregone.

Th........ c.reaonl.s h. could _117

In the pa.t auch poatbwlous pr.sentations ...."

u8u&117 tbe lot or eome a'listant lecntal7 at tile

Pentason.

When Ua mlt taJ7 a1de, Don lIta{lbea. pointed this out,

th. Pr.eident agre.d that thoa. who bact given 10m one_ to their
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count17 were tu.lly a. d••erving ot a PresidentIal oeNllOn7 .. tho••
who had earned the Medal and lived.

81. first presentatIon . . to

ot Velleville, Ob1o, who•• Jlarlne

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L. Ifewlln
~

Corp. 80~ Melvin, bad been mortally wounded two
while belding ott an antl1"G netcong unIt.

,.U8

betore

Dttr1na the ceremony,

Mrs. ..wUn began to aob uncontrollably and the President took her

in hi. arae to oomfort bel'.

The Pr••ident found It 4Ittlaul t to

keep hI. compoaure a. he sisnalled tor the lIght. to be turned ott,
thue atopping the picture t&kInl.

"On17 a te. people knew the &n&U1ah the Pre.ld.nt tel t at
that moment," 8a7. hi• •ecretary Roe. Mary Wood..

Prom then on the

Preeident ordered that the ceremonies be held 1n private.

One ot the byproduct. ot Vietnam was the unrest that
grIpped the natIon'.

campu....

Richard WIxon could .ympathize with

the teeling ot trustration that atflicted 1Danr young people when it
a&lle to the war.

Prior to World War II, he hi.self bad entertalne4

pacifi.t Idea. whicb perhaps ..s onlY natural aon8idering bi.

beri tale.

~aker

And the Presldent ean ,tlll raaber the keep-Amer1ea-out

ot-war movements which swept the caapus.. ot Me da.7 until the
Japan••• at1"Uck at 'earl Barbor.

The b11 41tterence

~,

that tbe 80-called peace ao...-nt of

more recent 78&r8 baa bean accoapan1ed b7 a mounting wave ot lawl••••
n••• whicb threatened the

ver~

atabl1It7 ot America-. eol1....

and un1vera1tlea, the training ,rounds ot th. nation'e future leaders.
At tilles it 41d appear a8 1t an entire generation ws 1n 4&nser ot
running amok.
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Prom the beginning, the President waa under great pre.sure
"to do something" about campus v101ence and vandaliam.

But with hi'

cuatomary caution he decided to handle the youth mess be had
inherited in gingerly fashion.

On February 22, 1969, he sent &

letter to the Reverend Theodore M. Hesburgh, President of the Univer
sity of Notre Dame, praising h1s efforts to thwart a handful ot
radicals from ololing down that venerable inatltution.
conferred with numerous experts.

And then he

Among the more knowledgeable on the

lubJect was S.l. Hayakawa. President of San Francisco State College,
who had almost s1nglehandedly saved that school trom destructlon at
the bands ot black militants and white radleala.

And one wal he dld

it was by keeping the group. divided.
The President liltened 1ntently al Kayakava expounded .0••
of hia theories.

Por one thing, he aald there were many faculty

members and teaching assistante who were the.aelves allenated or
aemi-alienated trom society and Who therefore graded their atudent.
on the baaia of how strongly they expressed their alienation.

Another

point that interested the President wae Hayakawa'a contention that
many faculty members and to a lesaer degree, admini8trators, were
reluctant to auspend or diemi•• unruly student. beeau•• that would
make them likely to be drafted.

In turn, this was v1ewed

.1

being

tantamount to a death sentence aince the drattee in all likellhood
would be sent to Vietnam.

This kind ot thlnlt1ng, 8a1d Bayakawa,

was very prevalent on the campus and was a major reason for the
prevalent reluctance to take poaitive action aga1nst student trouble
makers.

In the t!.nal anal,.I_,

IlaJ'atawa ..,baal••d that

tbe lawl•••

eballanae au.' be confronted b7 tbe un!ver.lty and colle•• ada1nl.tra
tora

t~.l".

ratber tban by Qovemaent ..encl...

SO....r, tb1.

did not preclude moral 'upport trom the outalde.
ft. next 4&1', "reb 18, 1969, tile Pre.ldent . .t With aU:
top ottlc1a1.

to dlscu. the problem ot c&1Ipua d1aorden.

Attorn_,. Oeneral Mitchell, Secretary ftncb,

rat

MoJ'l11b&n,

t.rbey . .re

RaJ' Prloe,

Jobn Ibrllcbman and Charl•• B. (Bu.d) Wllkinaon ot tootball t ....
\~.:y;q~_~JD1ban" ar8uld that the univer
81tl••, ... 11beral bUtlons, lNat be (letendect troa lettwtna totall

tarian. whoa be d••crlbect aa "lPaael.t•• " 10 one dlsputed that prea
1••, but tb. queation • • bow.

'fhe Attome,. General, tor • ..,18,

polnted out that wbile ,erlOns wbo ero•• atat. Un.e to Inclte r10t.
could be proe.cuted under the

1968

o1n1 rllbte act. lt was .xtr"'l1

d1ttlcul t to prove intent and p1n eon'Yictlona under tbie plHe ot

llsielatlon.
Clt1na aa,ata.., tbl Pre,ldlnt eald 1t .......ntl.l to

tlra up tbe backbone. ot a4m1n1.tratore ot 1natltutlona ot h.1lber
leamins.

It ... qreed tbat 'lcret&J7 Pinch would WI1.te a lettlr to

the pr••ldenta

ot all coll...e and UD1.er.lt1•• call1n8 thelr

..tteotlon to leg1llatlon wbJIb proYlc1e4 tor the w1 tbdra_l ot var10D

tons ot 'ederal .upport to ,tudenta found 1U11t,. of 'V1olat1ng cri1l1n.
statute. 1n oonnection with caapu dispute••
!'ben the treeldent ..ld be would tollow up w1tb hi. own

.tat...nt, one

that

waa

!lOt oppo.e" to U.eent

as aucb but ratber to

Method••• 8

1t.

eXJ)H••1on in tbe

tora ot I11n41... lawle.an.....

In hi. state

ment, the Prealdent intended to aphas1a. tbat baelca117 lt • • up
to the .cboe1. tn....l... to keep the peace on the caapu.ae••

Four d&J'8 later, the 'realdent did 1••U8

.. .tat~t

1n

wh1ch b. wamad that intellectual treedoa ... 1n danger 1n Allenea.
"Vl01ence -- pbr81cal violence, ,b7slo-1 1nt1ll1d&t1on -

is Hea1Da

on 1t. -7 to beooming an accepted or, at all event., a noraal ancl
to

be a'fOlded ele.ent 1n tbe claah ot op1n1on w1thln wUve...lt7

cont1ne..

Inor...lns17 1 t 1. clea.. that thi' nolence 1s directed

to .. clear17 percel.." and

alto••thel" too ooncelvable objecti'ftl

not onl7 to politlcl•• tbe .tudent bodie. ot our .ducational in,tlt
tlona but to politlo1.e the lnst1tutlons .. well.

AnJone with the

leut und.erstan41n; ot the hlato17 of tnedom will know that tb1.

baa 1nvarlabl;r _ant not only poll tlo&l d1eut4tr to tho. . natiou 1

have

."bId.tte4 to hob toree. ot obtuacat1on and ",r.,.lon,

cultural calallJ1t:r . . well.

but

It 1s not too ,trong a atat-.ent to

d.clare that tb1e 1, the .., clY111••ti0ft8 beg1n to 41e."
But lt . a up to tbe educational coaunitl•• tbealel....

to cleen up the ,rob1a. the Pres14ent added, to", the tederal
Oo'ftmaent cou.ld not and abould not tnt:t1lde lnto educational ,nc••
t.rbe pl'Oble ot 41.attec'ted 7OU.tb continued to trouble tIM

Prealdent.

It c _ up in _ pl"lvat. Uaeuaalon Itb1ch be h&cl wlth

Senator Bug_e IIcCar_, who bad. 4cme

'0 _11 attraet1n& roun& P80I

to hi. bamler a ... "peace" cand1date tor
nOll1nation the ,"Vioue ;rear.

th~

DeIIoeratlc Pre.1dentl.

Jl.cCartb7 and lf1Jl:on bad

kDown

eacb

other tor IUII'lJ' ,..ar. and, de.,1te obnou. pol1tical Utterence., tl
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r.ap.ew4 eacb other.. In tact,
• '!'b.... Il&7 haft been

JlcCartbJ' over the ,..ars

&8

President-eleot, Mr. 11Xon bad

another bond bet_en thea.

bad.

run atoul ot the Ubitlo.na of the

Kenne4J' 41DUtJ'. McCarthy, hi....lt, neyer
ant1-XennedJ' sentiments.
be

bad

lbth lixon and

11&4. 8.D3' secret

ot hi'

Pr10r to hi. aeet11lg wi til tbe Pres1dent,

aupported IwIs.ll tong e..lnat Te4 Kennedy tor the bltter17

oonteate4 poat ot

senate

1fb1p.

And at th1a 1IlO1DAmt 1n h1ato17, tile

I'nlldent beli"" that Xfmne47 woUld moat l1k*17 be hi. 1972

opponent •

-.

.............

--,-"",-"'---.-"~~

~ucc ...t\ll17

. -,,-,--

-...............-........

,

._-_

..,..-

-

............--

,...

...._-"'--

.ought to enllat the lI1nneaota le&1alator 1l'l Ills n••

Adla2n1atration .. tbe U.S. Representati" to the United ..tiona.
The dileua.1on bet. . . the two men •• tntoftl&l and. nl.aMcI
'.ftle

Pres1dent reaarke4 on the "-asn1t1cent 30b" tbat .Jacqu.line

xanned7 bad done with the 1.0. . Ouden and be took tbe Senator out.lde
to . .e upon 1t. HeCartb.7 AfP'Md 1t . . .oat lovelY.

'then tbe;r

ntwmec.t to the Oftl Ito. . where the Prea1dent br1eted the lenator on
the atatu8 of the Pul. talU, hie ertorts to bring peace to Y1.tnaa

and the Korean cr1.1a.

'!be CODver...t1on tUn . ,..4 to the nbJect

ot ,tudent unre.t and. the Senator

auaa••ted

the n.ed

rol'

Cl0MI'

relations betWH:l tacult;r and etu4tmta in 1"WVd.na un1....r.1tl...

senator alao expnaeed concern over the appaNnt neptiv1_ of
atu.4cmt attitu.cSe..

But he ..". ."4 h••lt&nt about 11V1ns the

Pre.14ent aIl7 advioe.

'lbe
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Prev10ualT the President bad _t with a . .at Buropean

leader and again the sUbJect ot rebellious 70utb ... diacu•••d.
The .President ob..rved it was .. worldwide problem, recalling that
".-

Italian 1.&4.r. bad r.aentl0.ned the posa1blU t,. of . . youth-led nota
in their countr,

on the occulon at BATO'. t1f8lltieth umlveraar7

meeting later in the month.

Obviously there

wa. a s.nou. c11al1lualc

ment v1 th the polici.. and orgeniaationa which have 1IJOrked
tully' 8ince the end ot World War U.

80

.uee•••

Part of the teeling, the

President thought, derived trom the J'Ol1n8 peopl•• t baUet tbat theN

no longer was any ••rl0U8 tbreat trom the Baat.
The Illropean leader noted that even hi. 811&11 count!'J'. one

that

wa. coaparaUvelJ' peaceful,

young people.

He told ot hi'

had been

banns

it. problema with

own recent experience 1n

addre••ing

some titt.en hundred univer8ity student.. The authorities ha4 taken
the precaution
ra&ke

..,..

ot pointing out an e.c..,e door

a hast)" e.xi t 1t tblnp got rough.

through

wh1ch be could

Jut be 414 manage to get hie

lor exaaple, be bad . .ked the atudent., mo.t of

who,. ec1ucatlOi

expen••• were pai4 tor b,- the .tate, to explain wb7 the,. were
daand.1ng .. greater politIcal role tb&n other ,oUllg people who we...

81 tiber ••rY1ng in their nat1on·. &riled tore.. or wen ga1ntu.117
emplove4 aa 01v1l1an..

'l'hen be told them that, d••p1te all the

incred1ble MM. of coaNnicatlon available to thea, the,- obviously
knew 1••• and 1.8. about what . . . really happening.

In tb1a regard,

he told the PreKdent that televi,1on progr&llllini in hia eount1'7

lacked objeet1v1t,. and . . pla71ng .. role in atirring up the studeDtl

Method••• ll

Alao causing sreat concern were propqan46 Ce.mpa1cnl directed f'roa
the ....t.

In tact, there . . bard evidence that the CoJllBlU1'l1at

Chin••• w!!_.ub.ld1z1ng leftw1ng activiti.s.
--'-~~--'--~~'
'!be -;l~~~t-·thi··In_-nectual.ilrf-an-W:i·
8 ...Ald nation..

_e--uP ttl

'!'be 'resident ob..ned that the worst anogan,c' was

the arrogance ot lOme intellectuals.

Generally eli t1at.. they beU...

that on17 the,. know What'. best tor humanity.

Althoull'i they claim

to be l1beral, tbeJ"re generall,J intolerant ot other points ot view.

Aa tar ... the Pr.slden:t cou.ld determine, the1r ytews and reaet10na
/
are 01' a me.jerk varlet,. and aN rarely' tbe,p1"Oduct ot real th1n1d.na.

_t

/

Untortunate17 tbia twe ot nept!va 1nt'llAt~tut.l bas bad

&

pernicious

i

ettect on yeung people.

The l1'Ony is

the.. ao-called lntell.ct\ll

theuelvea have beeome horrified by 'tIhat tbq helped create, tor the
1Outh. whom thq haft

the u

80

4eeldedlyintluenced, bave been turning on

well.. as w1tZ'l••• recent events on the

campu....

It all S08.

beck to prlele anel arrogance, tbe _It grie'VOua ot the aeven 4.&411'

a1n8.
The President then c1ted the c.... of a lead1ng American

newapaper which pr1des It.elt on publisbing onl1 news that'. tit to
print.

Though

it hU a great reputation around the world, the tact

i8 that it ba8 been /Wrona in 1t. 841tor1al poUey towards llOat ot
the -.101" tIIOrld l~.u,. of the put generation, beg1nn1ng w1 til ita
/

vehement cr1t1cl,. of the late W1naton Cburchlll tor hi, oppo.l t10n
to tile ICIm1cb

fct.

One uc.ptlon ....

it.

support

ot 1Wl'O. The

probl_ heN ja that the propl. Who Cleoid. on the paper'. editorial

/

polle,. are ;ntellectu&11 who an lnautt1c1ent17 cone.m.ed 111th the
naU u

•• //;r
,"

the i.lues on wtd.ch

the,-

eo 11'''17' expres. their opln1onl

Xethod ••• 12

The IUropee.n leader agreed with the

'~••ldent t 8

.'

reman•

and quoted an old J'rench proverb. If~~ ,s8n.,"c§u1 pen.eDt ~l!! 1&

aerts, ~ 'un Rays. ft

(Or freely tre.nslate)M/ "lntellectuala are the
,,/

ruination of a country. tt)
.f

f

/,/

Laugb1ng~ the Pr••1c1~-t/aald he woulc1n' t go that tar.

Be

<1'/

pointed out there were quite,," number of intellectuals 1n b.18
I'"

Adnt1n1etra tiOD.

,/

,~-:!'
".;}"

One ot tho._.;;e!n·tell.ctuala -- unmiltakabl, and
-- • • Henry A.

skeptic1_ to a

na,tnser
/

who by now had mo••d trom an 1ni tisl

respect tor hi. new boa..

,~.

try1ng to ••.,,/l1ke a IQ'cophAnt /I Xi••inger .....
~l

unaba.hed~

10

And 111 thout

a4v1a1rl8 his tDAIl7

i

triend. In/;tle academic community to Wbom., at the "'err belt. the
. Pr. .14ent

waa an enlpa.

-'·"'"-····-;~~;-~;-·d~t.-

Wb1t. Bou•• -- and not
lat10n or _

Y9r~

&II

ReVie"

acac1ea1c1&ne to a day

how .tbiqa.

nal17Wir~,_th•

......" ....~ ~-"

varlou817 imagined 1n the page. ot the

or !2!Y - n ••tnaer

illY! ted 80M torty

ot conferences 111 tb his ISO statt.

Aa the

Rite! de ri.i.£anct.l he broUSbt in the h ••ldent h1m8elt tor a br1e;
lJpeech.

The President was in fine form.

Be _48 it clear f!'Oll

tbe outlet that he did not expeot the acadeudeiana to endere. hi.

pollcl...

.el t.iler were the7 goinS to be ua.d as a aounding board.

Rather they bad been invited to the White Houae as .. .,urea ot new
&ppl"OACh.. and new perspec t1 vea.

Be bad high bopee tbat "by tradin

and teating your thought, and opinions with tho•• of our own WIC

start JOu can help

118

come up wi til deci8iona ••• It Aa tor the wac

Method ••• l3

ltatt. the Prealdent

thought that tile aca481l101ana would

be "aUl'

pnaed to ••• bow III8n7 d1tterent viewe are held on the various
i ••u••••• lormall~ deols10n maker. are g1ven

tbelr atatt _bel"

_ltemate plan.

onl1 two options

by

-- • Ncoamended cour•• ot action anel an

But Henl"'J'a aeaoranda to

alW78 la,. out tour

1M

or tive options."
'!'he tr••ldent ooncluded with tdlat be tel"lled ". bUllOI'Ou..

1tem _. at l ...t I tbougbt 1t • •
Nceptlon tor U'tO M1nl.ten the

bWllOI'OU8.

o~r

It happened at a

ft

niSht.

"ft. point

_8 aa4e

b,- 8Omeone that Il\8Il7 ot the wor14'. be.t known atat.-..n are 'look
alUte•• '

:for inatance, 8OHOne Mid that Anthon,. Jelen looked

much 11k. Dean Achelon,

Then BeQrl Ipaak Kid he

_I

~1".,..

to14

tbat h. talked 11ke Charl•• Borer and looked l1ke Winaton Churcb11l,

but that he would have mucb preferred to 19ik 11ke Charle. SO,.r
and to be able to

~

like Cbu.rch111.

Ot cour••, Il7 'look-.l1k.'

t.

baa a1wa78 been Andre! Qroap.o and I Ita.... often thoUSht it . . could

on17 change places perbap.

IDOlt

of the world

probl.. would be

101ved ovem1gbt."
Meanwtl11e, ••ven oampua leaden, who bad 'VOwed to retua.
1l111ta17 induction aa lons &8 "the 1lIII01"&1 and U11juat"
l'lUl

continued, ..eked tor .....ting with the Pre.ldent.

W&J'

1n 1'1et

!be Pre.14en'

decided they abould talk with Dr. n ••inser and ¥hi te lIou.. apeelal
couna.l John Bhrlicbman.
The lIeating, which luted ninety a1nutea. took place

April

29~

1969 1n the Situation Room. The room ... unUte what

. .thod., .14

the studenta bad 1••g1ned.

Popular l ••,lnatlon .. fed b7 Bou,.ooc

bad plcture4 it .. conalattna of • 8trangelovlan oomplex ot &&4Ie".
Inatead the room . a ta1r17 non4.,crlpt. conta1n1.na Te1etJpe aacb1r.

connecting with the Pentaaon. YUiou, clock, &1v1n& tbe Utt.rent
t:La.. around 'bbe _1'14.

larp 810be wb1cb ...

&

IlON

plc t..:rsaque

than utilitarian and a table &I'Ound wbiob they are ....ted.

n.81npr I

ta11ttng Uk. the ,!'Of••aor be recentlJ' __,

pointed out that tbe 1l1xon AdJdll18tratloD bad lnherltad a

_I'

_lch it .......k.1ng to U ••npse in an "honorable· t.8b101l.

troa
11th

over 550,000 Americana ••:mns in vs.etnaa. 1t lfOu14 be 1. .ra1 to
Witbdraw precipltou817.

But unUke the Jobnson ...,.., 1Ifhen the

tali . . ot w1nn1nI the war, the tf1.xon Ad1I1n1atn.tion "1. talking
about &cbievilll ,.ace."

And added n'81nprl "'Ibere will be 8OIl.

tblnp over the nut 8ix aontha which will 1n41ca. . . are DOt

follow:1fts the lobnlOn poUc,... u

One of tbe atu4enta put It bluntly' "W. can f t beli. . .
wbat J'Ou..,..

ment"

The Jobnaon Ada1n18tration "..4 up all tbe IOftm

cre41bility,"

t.

At one point, Ki"inSe,. obe."", "Societ7 1. not bealttQ
wtum •

IJ'OU.P ot ldeallat.

COM

to &aT to the nation

polie,......

....t 70U bav. ..1d tocla7."
PleactJ.ns tor patience. ~llCbaan noted that the 1t1:&on

,,
AdII1nl.trat1on, tdl10b bad been in oftloe 1... tb&n tou aontba..

• • ..ek1.n8 to 801. . a proble Wbtcb bad beaun twenty ,-ears &&0.

tfbe student, e&14 tbq bad run out ot patience. '!bel'
predicted tbat o&1llpU \lnNat would once . .In b.pn to tocd

Oft
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Vietnam.

.An4 later .. full report

ot tbe 1lMt1ni . . preeented

to the PreaJ.dent.
Jarlle,. 1n the d.aJ'.. in a twnt7-ra1nu.te iJDpNJaptu. ..each
to .. aeet1n&

ot the Unite" State. Cbulbel" ot Caael'Ce,

Mr. 1I1xen

bad drawn freQUent appl&u..e ..s be upheld 1Ibat be called the ,rirlc1

ple of reapGnalb18, ereatlft di••ent wh11, 4enot.1.llC1!ls tho. . who
went beJQnd. die.ent to 41aru.ptlon.

UWb_ we tind .1tuat10ns 1n number, ot coll..., and
\m1Yel'.ltlea, " be ..s.d, awblob l'8&Ch the point wbere students 1n
the

naae ot 41saent and 1n the name ot charla-. terron•• other

,tudellt. and tacult7 meaberl, when tba7 r1fle t11es, when

. . . .e in
I"OOU,

v101~.,

when the,.

CVI')'

suna

and

kn1vel in

ttl.,.

the ow...

then I M7 1t 18 t1ae tor the tecuttlea, bo&r4. of tNlt. .,

and acbool adm1n1atratora to have the backbone to stand

QP

_lnet

this kind ot 81tuation. a
lIi,
llarch 22,

weH

in the number

rk.,

l'....

thou&h cona18tent wi tal hi' statement ot

aharper in tone, obv1oua17 retlect1ng the rap1d 1'1••

ot col1e.e 4eaonatratlone that ba4 occune4 In tbe

1nter1a.
On ...,. 1, Attorn.,. General .tobell ,1cked up the Pnlldent'
tbaM in a Law _

speech in Detroit.

IIIpbaslz1nS that the federal

cr1a1nal Jurisdiction ... qulte l1m1te4, he 4aande4 action 1>7
\Dl1ver,1t7 oft1c1al., 100&1 laweaforoeset apncl•• and tbe coarts

to put an end to -m1norlt1

t~

on the natlon'a campu•••• "

Whereupon the annual conventlon ot the Aaerlou Alaociation

ot um.Yer,lt)r'rot•••on adopted a resolution cond.eBllna the .bOD
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Adm1nl.trat1on'. pollcy on campus violence a. Ifa direct threat to

academic fr.edom and

auto~."

The President told a Viat tor that the prof.ssorial atat4

ment . . prediotable.

And he called attention to recent articl••

that pointed "P the tact that r&culties general17 bad 4etaulted it
their nepof181blU tv to defend acadea1c fr••dom.
w~~ '\E!!~

One ot the article., publ1ebed in the

129!tH

. . bl' J .C. aelma, .. Harvard sra4uate at\ldent and teacb1ng tellow
1n the ela8.1c8 departHnt.

"1. not the

8J)8

"!be proble. at !lan'ard.. " be wrote.

(stu.dent. tor a Democratic Soclet7).

'the pl"Obla

1s not the u•• ot poUce, nor is it the student .trUte.
1. the Harvard tacu.ltyl

The pl'ObJ

ita len1.ncl', ita bUndneaa, and Its

cowardice. If

Then there . . tbe 1a'&\.t4U !lev1D article by Sidney Hoc
ot .ew 'fork Univeraity wbtch the Pre.ident found
that he

ordered 1 t rep%'04uce4 and clrcul&ted to

hi• • tatt.

'0 8Jlllgbtentna

It.,. umber. ot

Prote••or Book. who•• credential••a a liberal were

impeccable J made the POint tbat the IDS could not be con.idered •

Tro3an bor.a 1n higher education tor the obnous "aeon tbat it
never concealed 1 ta d.,lre
toree and Violenee.

to d•• troy

American tleaaoerac7

through

"Ho." wrote Book, "the Trojan bor.....1.

the

I"1cket,. atrueture of doctrina1re thought tbat 8Mltara the SJ>S
even wh.m it takes offic1al reapona1bil1t7 for violent actions,
give. ito. tree fleld tor operation. retreat. betore tbe pol1ttc.

ot confrontation. and aithaI" ahr1nk8 trom applJ1.na ta1r17 and
flrral.J' the rul•• of ftUOn that abould bind the academic

e01lJllUn1t~

Method ••• 11

01"

int.rp..eta thea .a lt tbe)' bad no

t1_. ot

01'1818

1101"8

restra1nlng torce in

than rope. of aan4."

Adad nlatratlon _.taments notw!thatan41ng, the naUon
oaaapu••• continued to _the in tuftD011.

t.

At Harvard, IDlers ..1,••

Vn1venltJ' Ball and battled tbe police sUlmfCne4 to expel tba.
At Dar'tllo\1th.. rebela began • •it-in at the ~1.trat1on bu11d1n1
w1 th • daand that the Ift11'C un!. t be aboliShed.

Cl t)' Colle,. of

... York . 1 abut down becauae ot dilord.ra by Negro and Puerto
Moan .tudenta, and Br001tlJrl Col1eS8 was disrupted b7 tlre_ and
vandalla.

But, probably'

the mo8t Ilbocldng .plaode occurred at

Comell, where black .tudents armed with rifl••, shotguns and.

bandoU.ra, •• lae4 contl"Ol ot a student union b\11141na.

Pbotogaphe

ot the.. .eU-styled reYOluUonari.. sent 8hock

anal7

reactlon

.'ftl

of

&01'0'. tb8 countl'J'.
".America Under • •p" • • tbe t1tle ot an editorial

publ1abe4 bJ'

Dll&cll!m,cl !!II 141MI'.

"A new and. a1n1ater bar

'0&1'18, not Wll1lte tbat wb1cb baa brought down otbe,. civ111&&

tlona" . . the .,. thia leadtns Y1rg1n1a ne1!t'8paper tteaonbed the
violence grtpp1ng 84ucatlonal inat1tutlona..
t:r&WZ-8

"S1nee colle,. adJaiD1e

have ganerall1 pl'OvetS tbetuelvee to be p1tltul17 incapable

of deal1n1 with the riling ••nace, the American people alit look

to their ao""'J."Il1'I8Jlt tor auppl"e••lon ot thil rnolutlon and ..
restoration ot law and order.

Pres1dent lIixon 1s now

8U111lOD8d

. .relse hi. author1tJ' and his leaderablp in putt1ng down the
grave8t penl to contront the countJ7 aince 1860, he alone can
proV1de toJ' the I1&tlon'. aecur1tJ' and SUrvival.

It

to

Meth04.... l8

'!'hel. tougb words) and others like
to the

th_,

were brought

Preeident· 8 attention b;y tbe Daily". 8W11rA&l'J' p"pue"

under the direction ot Pat aJ.chanen.

lrat. demands tor actlon

weN being YOlced in the Congre••, too.

Hi. own Adm1n18tratlon

.... cllY1ded on how to hand.le the eampU8 situation.

President Mxon knew that th1np would get wor•• before

the7 sot better..
wanted

But he alao beUeved tbat what the revolutionarie.

.,.t was for the Government to crack flown in more repress!"

ta8b1on, thue prov1n& their theala that underneath 1ts deaocratlc
veneer the U.S. . . ballcally a talClat socletJ'.

'!'he Pre.ldent

414 not intend to plq into the banda of the radicall.

_8

Pol' 1t

hie contention that the major1 ty of American students opposed

the violence and vandalia peJ1)et:rated by a tiny minol'1t7.

long

NIl..

In the

he beUeved, the good sense ot moat atudenta and. bope·

f"u117.. increasing nuabe1'8 ot faculty ""81'8 .,u.14 p1n the
upperbar1d.

Much more troubling to the President

race relat1ona..

wa. the state of

De"ite all the Tears ot 1881.1&t1. . Proal'....

de.1gned to ...la' m1nori t,. people in JIOving up the lac14er. there

. . more evident 41eeontent than ever in black. co1Dl1U!11t1el.

!he

.......1t'tat1Qn ot llart1n Luther I1ng 111 the Spring ot 1968 ba4

touched ott bloody riota aeros. the nation.
1taelf, bad come under 81eg8
wi thin sight

ot

U

the Wb1 te House.

angJ7

The nation"

cap1 tal,

blacke pillaged and plundered

1'0 l1ahard 11xon, .. to most

Amer1cans, it had been a "frightening spectacle."

1letb.04••• 19

ot the

Lese than ten percent

in

1968.

Negro 'tOte went

to Mr. R1xo,

about halt ot what he nce1...4 eight year. . .r11er 1"\IDIl1.n

ap1net John F. Kennedy.

Be wasn't cllaappointed beeau.e, 1n tact,

he hadn't expected to do better.

Be • •

aware ot the 4.., teel1ns

ot distrust towarde h1m within the blaek corrnun1t,..
widespread that he . . 8l'lt1-lfegro.

t'be word . .

Which, of eou:rae, .... nona. . .

All through bis year. in Congres8 and tbe V1ae PN81clenc1'. be ha4

toupt bard tor civil right..

In 1951, 1 t . . M. Ite,. NUng . .

V1ce President which paved the v8'1 tor puaage ot the 01vil I1ght.
.lot"

Ironically~ 1 t was Jack Kennedy who 'VOted w1 tit the South

on this iSsue.
And tor aeven years as Vice President, Mr. JJizon headed

the Conn1 tte. on Qoveftllllttnt Contract. whioh &1ud at endina 41a
ortm1natlon in the hiring practices of COllPan1•• 401Dg weinesa
with the Government.

That be did a "very good jOb" . . even

conceded by one of hi. 8rch foe., Mrs.. Bleanor Roos.velt, in bel'

column ot August 11, 1960.
J'ollow1ng the NIxon victory in 1908,

.esro leaders

bow the new President would handle racial 1aw...

won.

One hint 0Ule

from Bob Pinch 1n an interview some weeks before the lnaugurat1on.

Be 8a14 that becatU1e no poUt1cal debts were owed to the Itbl.&ck

establishment" -- Which invariably supports Democrats -- the n••
Adm1n1atrat1on hoped to bring "a new kind ot candor and reali_It

to the drive tor racial equality.

He added that practical

p~sraa

would be designed to Si:ve both black and whit. youths "the ....
chance at the starting line" and that prant••1ng Negro•• equal
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oppol'tun1t1ee with whites • • "chiefly .. matter of education. n
Itt11 tent. would ha.... ....17 11ttl. influence.

"I t1nd." Mid Pinch,

"that -.rty- ot the.. 8O-oalled militants have a ""17 narrow
constituency_

I hope that our programs can be geared to the

res,ponalble members of these

m1norlt~

communities. Q

Shortly atter this interview and a .ek batore the
Inauguration, Mr .. H1xon 1nv1ted ala black leaders to net witb bill

at the Pierre.

The,-

included Ieveren4 Ralph Abernath7, pres1dant

ot tbe Southem Christian Leadership Conterence (ICLC); John B.
JohnaOn, publisher of

$Mngan. j

Reverend

!Ps!IJ

Ian_ RaJ',

John MurplXV, publisber of the Ab:2:
Viee Preaident ot the Rational

Baptiat Convention; Hobson ReJn014s, black BlltB GNIld lxalted Rule:
and Dr. lfatban Wright, C11&1nran ot the Black Power Conference.

meeting went well.

tb

Mr. Blxonaa1d be hoped to .stablle eommunic..

tlon between the incom1nS A4m1ntatration and black AIler1eana.

Be

sald be was aM1dng adv1ce from black leader. to g1ve him "direoU

adVice and ert t1c1em'· in atta1rs that affect black c1 t1e.,...
dealaring he wanted to put qualified blacks in reaponalble

An"

poait1~

serving the rutede ot all .Americana, be hinted at mean1ngfu.l appotn

menta.
lIhat he didn't tell them ..... that be . . . tin41nS it

d1f'ficult to interest ••grces ot stature and ability in Cab1net

poeltiona.

Among thoae who rejected hi. oftera were Vb1tnq !'ouns

Jr., executive d1rector ot the Rational Urban
Bdwar4 Brooke of Maeaachu8etts.

Lea.gll.,

and Senator

-

Hixon 8cout. dtdn' t have too mucb luclt hunt1ng tor bl.ack
oftlcia18 at the 811b-Cablnet lewl.

In eneral lnatanc.', t.bq

weN rebutted by people who tJ'&n1tl7 tume4 401m 1IIportant po.ta
beo&\lH thq 8&14 tbe3t did not wat'1t to be labeled "Uncle tfoa" bJ'

other, lIOn 1l111t8rlt blackl.
The Pre81dent·. tl"t brea1ttl"u'oUib to a naUonal17 tmo1ll'l

black leader

caM

when .f. ._ J'anlel' qreed to join lID as an

"818tant Iecretal7 tor Ma1nl.tratlon.

director of the CODfP"e'.
fla

p"...t

or

PanerJ forae!' national

Racial Iquallt7 (COD) J 1&14 then . .

need tor . . . people to set on tbe 1rl81de and t17 to

have .oae influence."
'lhe top "11'0

Oft

tbe White Bo"•• • tatt It••U 11 Bobert

J. Brow, who.. otflce 1e aeroa. the ball troll Mr. IfUon'. b14e&1IJIIi
quarter. in the Ix.cuti" Otne. Bd.l41na.
aan troll 111gb Jolllt. Borth Carol1na. Brow.n

Ii,

r.

fOrMr public "laU

bl.ll1w1clt 1a a1norlt7

,robl... with . .baa18 on ''black caplt&U_."

Ponaer17 a Mabel'

ot the board ot dlnctor. ot the Joutbern Cbrl.Uan Lea4el'ahlp

Conterence, Brown traveled wltb the late Martin Luther 11ft. rat8in
1IOft87 for the

cau...

Be, b1mHlt, . . twlce an••ted 1n tip Jto1n

tor "a1 ttlnl 1n It In ...atau.n.nt. wb1cb Ntua.... to ••ne black peepl

avent_lll' the

cbUa.'

were dropped.

file 1roQ' 18 that a ,..ar

atter hi. Mcond arr.8t. the 1i1Sh Point Jun10r Cbaaber ot Co.ero.
naaed hill "outatan41n& JOune aan of the

Air--.~tMt to

the

"ear."

Pre.l4eDt. IIro1m •• rw.

bet.... Mr. ltixon anti ••po lea4era.

..

u.111011

Be belpe. arrmge 'tile ....le
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at tbe Pierre anti on Pebru&l7 7, 1969 be .et u.p a ...tina betwen
the Pre.ident and

Roy V1lk1n1, president of the ••tlonal Aaaoclatioft

for tbe Ad.vanc_nt ot Colored. People.

Aa.. Consr.alllt&D, 11%'.. 1I1xon

bad contribute4 to the RAACP -- a t~t whicb Southem »eaocrata

bad. u.ed aplnst him durin. the
bad known

1lo,. Wilkin..

1960 caapaisn.

And tbe Prealdent

an indefatigable lobby.1.t tor hi. people,

tor nearl,. two deoades.
A 1rd.de ranse of racial lu.b.1ecta

w.

41.ou8Ied, 1nclu41na

the ne.d to inclu.de more black people in DiSh-l.vel Govemat.ent

poaltlona.

V1l1r.1nI . . . clear hl. 41aapproyal ot lIIW"

daoinon

to ,rant five southern acb.ool d1.trlcta an a44itlonal atxt,. _a
to preaent acceptable de•••nptlon SU14e linea.

JIa t.a.rect 1t

m1Sbt repnaent an Adminiatration cone•••lon to Ioutbern pr••aurea.
Bu.t Wilkina did &pp1"Oft of 'tbe Prealdent t a

'1'.'. contennce atate..

unt of the 4aJ' beton on -freedom ot cbolce n plana.

TIle Presldent

ba4 stated that Bueh plana- wou14 not be aatlatactol7 lt they tend

to perpetuate 'el"Pt1on in the "boola.
The Preaident, Wb.O bad Just talked to MN. lIarUn Luther

K1ns about .. ""1'1&1

Park. tor her late buaband in Atlanta. wanted

to lcno1f W1lk1na· f •• line about 1t.

Tbe KAACP 1-.4el" M1d lt wou14

be "17 well reo.1.84 in the aqro ooarunlty.
Tal.k1ng to reporter. atter the bo\lr-lona ...tina. W11.k.1M

aa.1d be . . . "gratl:tle4 by the Prealdent t , graep of lnd1'V'14U&l

probla_ and ot the urpnc7 ot the cri.i, .1tuation.
1I1ne4 to be Pre.14ent ot all 01: ttle people Which

well .. wb1te.

lie tntencl. to

uve••

Be 1. deter

_an.

bl.&ek aa

b1uelt to allot the probl_J
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Wllld.na alao had been lapre...d b,. the Pre.ident

t.

tol"t;h

rlsht rasporule at lU, ne.. conterence to .. que,tion r...rd.1Il& the
eli,tNt' to_rcl b1a tel t b7 black Amencan,.

e.al17 ba.........d it ott .. a poUUcal. .lu.

JI.r. WiXon could
But be . .t lt bead

on bJ' acknowled&1nc the 4lttN,t . . real _d dl.tUl'b1n& to blat

a4dlng tbat

"tho..

1fbo ban

ral••4 tb1, que.tion ue not abap17

tho•• wb.o are political opponents. 117 'I.lt raree on Idueatlon
pointed up that I . . not consid.red _. I tb1nlt tbe words the,. u.d

-- .. .. tnend b,. IlAft7 ot our black c1ti.ena in AMerica. If
"I can on17 8&7.. If he vent

OD,

"that b, 147 aetlona . .

Pree14ent, I hope to noUtJ' tbat." 'fben be oba.ned that the

.....ldent ot the Un1te4 8ta:.a "do.. not repr••ent &nJ' .,.c1a1
POllp..

He ...,r.aent. 611 the people.

peopl•• "

Be 1. the

tn... ot

all the

.And be macle it ele&l' 1t would be l&1leJ'ltable it AD7 part

of tbe .Aaenean pubUo telt exclu4ed troll that trl4mdabJ.p.

"Pu.ttlna

1t another ..,," be a.14, "the Pre'ideot la the counae1 tor all
the people of

thi8

countJ7.. and I bope that I

CIID p1n

the nllPeet

and I hope .....l'ltual17 the trlendlh1p ot b1ac1t 01 ti.en. an4 other

.Alleneana. tI
To help pin that r •

.,."t,

the Prealdent put on Artbur A.

Pletoher .. an A••latant Secret&17 at Labor.

A toraer

,ror••alonal

football plapr (be broke the color bU' on the Balt1." Oolta),

Pl.tober in 1968 ran on tbe Repu.blican tlC)11tat tor Lieutenant aovemor
ot Waab1ngton -- tbe t1,.8" black. to run tor _.101' ottlce in that
etate.

vote.

Tbouab

be d1dn' t Win.. he obtained

tort7.ft1ne percent ot tIM
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Blg, tough end street-wi", n.tcher baa little cH.t't1cQlt)"
cOIIIIlU.nleatlng with "the brothers on the aldewalk .. It

And M. lI&jor

function within the NiXOn AdDtln1etratlon 1s to set tho. . Ifbrothers"

ae

into JObs.

helped devi•• the Pb11ac1elphia Plan, a pilot progr_

1Ih1ch a.ts goa18 for the eBJplo1l*1t ot non-wb1tea in rederal17
subsidised construction.
oppollt1em.

horn the start the Plan ran into vocal

Memben of the construe tlon ltOrkera wUon tel t tbq

'WOuld be pushed out of well
And

SOII8

~

.1obe bl' blacka.. Wh.1ch _ _ ·t 80.

c1Vil l'18ht8 advocates lD1D841ate17 labeled it "toUnia. It

But, 1\1117 backed by the h.a14ent, Fletcber began getting an

.q..

1ncreaa1nS number of brothers on constructlon p&l'rOlls..
Qtakeni_." Pletcher

Aa tor

"You put one hundred and tltt7 people

to 1IIOrit and twant,. ,eJ'cent of them are non-wh1te.

That'. bar417

a lanullde, to be aure, but it dOemft mean the progna tal1ed.
'lb. 78U" before onl.7 tour percent of them. were non-wbi te. ft

Pletcher freely conced•• the
between tbe . .tto and the Oovemraent.

sreat cre4ib111tl'
snat dealot
ft...

aap
lq18lat1on

... passed in the t1tt!•• an4 the slxt!••, but very tittle of it
baa been t.lt by the black fP¥.

Be uke what bM.r1ll& &11 tb1s baa

bad on h18 .tatus in 1OC1et7. anel the an...r 18

none.

1n the &bette, atill 1n • lou.,. achool, at111 loold.ng

a. t •

aUll

tor a decent

job."
lie trank17 blam•• the Democrat. tor "...ina too III&n7

pl'Olll1,.,,, building up too JIl8n1' hop•• and then not tollow.1ng up. n

Tben, he pointe out. in caae Riohard. Hixon "witb no black
support, a Pr..1dent w1tb no 'JIIIP&tb7 in the black comaun1t7..

Then
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I don't lilt. that.

i8 luapieion.

g1vea \ole a chance..

But I'll tell lOU one tb1na.

The black cOIDun1qr expecta

th1!_~~t.rat2 on_JPt~~t

.. cbance to

go

80

a Ions

It

little from.

~."

Another Negro· ~~~;;';tth'~-the'"'lclent coni;;;;--'·

-----'\-'--'

~.

the Reverend Leon SUllivan, puto.. of Zlon Baptist Church in

Pb~.lpb1a,

1IIbo founded the OpportW11t1e. Induatrl.11zatlon

\

cel'l~' (OIC) • •

very lucc.astut ..U-belp proJect, 1n

1964.

lul11,

\

bad r• •tly returned from Atnea and be wanted to inton the
\

\

Pre.i4en~ ot

Hannah,

~

Alao ,relent wen Bob Brown and Dr. lobr.

hia finding..

ot tbe ApncJ' tor International Deve1o)Nllent (AID) ..

\

111_, SUllivan •••ted b••ide b1m in tbe oval Room, tbe
\

""'aldent pick." up .. large blUe noteboOk, entitled ~H:lol ot

~W_~~ AHia.~,. ~_~ltL~t!!PHr!!!'I'••
baNled it to the

"
~.t.r.

1n bandy . . a ret.ren~
whelmed, ••ked the

As an

work..

\.

1nacrlpt1~

1t be would aip 1t.

the rre.lctent wrote: "'1'0 Dr.. Leon

eX"'l~\ot

R1cbarti M. fllxon .. n

COM

BulUve.n, who . .eae4 molDent&rl17 over

Pre.1l,nt

SUlltvan -- • ab1ning

Prea1dent thought it m1aht

~.

and

\

\

'!ben SulUvan produce4

m1norl tl entnpHne\U'8h1p at

~ wh1cb be b1u.U bad

authored -- "the tirat COp7 ott the

~a.

!DQe"8 BI.1114.

Pre~_t it

SUll1van aaked the

II

I t . . ent!tied lI&l:d

be would accept itt

Pre.~t. 8&14.
wrote haatl1~ "To rq

ttOn17 1t you autograph 1t firat," the

With that,

the a1n1atel" opened the book. and

.....ldent,

vbo will become one

-- Leon SUllivan."

ot tile gnat .....1••

of l ....
~b1P 1n "'1"10.

~

\"

\\,
",
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w.r,

With the plea.antrt•• out of tbe

Sull1van talked

about hi. Ole prosna which, in part. ... tinane" by tne Depart. .
of Labo:r.

~

empha8ia . . on .eU-help tJuooUib aan.np and 1nfta

\

mente

ttl 8nC»u.raged MIlbere of JIr:f consreption to . . . ten dollar

a weelt tor th1'~~Y-81x weeks, tl he .aid.
thouand

'ftlere were now . . . ten

_b.r~~\
Job

\

tra.1~

"

core 1lI'lftployeO and

proSJ"tl1d nn inatttute" by 010

1"w-pai4 und.remplo~d.

bu.a1ne.... were la~.

tOI"

bard

COlDW'lltJ'-owned

lucc•••tul .ttort. ..re a Mopping

cent

\

a prmant COIJP&ftY and an \~ro.,..c. enterprl" " The Reverend
\

SU1Uvan had alao ••tabU'''4 manaa-..nt tra1D1ng tnat1tutea.
designed. to train eoa.u.n1t,. \,~r.

10

tbat the,. could tb. . .lve8

\

operate co_un1 ty o:r1ente4 b\l.8~.''''.

\

In all tbere

••venti' Ole. throughout tbe ooun\l7. 4irected

by

wen

80M

coatml t1' 1.a4erl

\

moetly trom the relli10ue .ector. "\
\.

SUllivan then told of bia \:'tantut1c recept10na and

aubae,uent .u.ee••••• It in Bthiop1..

\

~,

GbaD& and al,er1&, where

" Ole job-training concept
was allown 1n developing ~
tor Mrica. Wbat be npw nHdttc:l .... help ~ AID, .no.. • tatt be
\
had e.lreadl' br1ete4. the PNalclent . . detin1te17 intereete4. .e

1I1J.ch int.Nlt

\

.uggeated tbat lulU".., en4 lfIInnaI:I lIDlt< out

~

4111:.11.

~., •

'.

"p1lot proJect. JJ

\.

Aa Bob Jbtown put. 1t, Dpl'Oll tbe

\...,

begi.nn1.n~,

the Pr••14en't

"

bas been resu.lt-onenteCl.
over rbetoJ>10.

Be WIUlta reaulta to tab '~denO.
\.

Soule people don't a _ to want to look,.t reeult••

"
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" "

~"~\

b:r're

~ 8pMChe81t.\1l&de and bow M1>¥
The ''''~ldent ~"," sreat '~.1tlY1'Q" and
Atter all., t,te .e pOQt hluel1\"

re intereated \

.ettol he sited.
t ..l for the p r.
lbat

how

',1

the President moet definitely . . not inter••ted in

ntatlon politics in the name ot the poor.

And that was

r&et1ced on hi. 1fhen fte.erend Italpb Abe:math)r ot the

Southem C

stian LeadersMp Council (ICr.c) appeared betore the

Council along

with

a delegation trom his Poor 'eople'.

It . ._ ulte a show and,
1004 tor the poor

unrortunate~

dld "l'7 11 ttl.

ple Abema_ cla1ae4 to represent.

It did Aber.nathy any
politics ot blaek mill

Whether

d personally in term. ot the internal

c:y wall also questionable.

The 18&1' betore bernath1 bad staged a Poor 'eople"
March on Va.h1ngton

&8

well

Resurrection City on tederal

• an encampm.ent ot what waacalled

opert)" near the Lincoln JIemor1al.

It ba4 not been an ed1f71ng ape
1IJt. 1'1xon at a RapubUean leader
on April 29.

Tbe Senator from %111

1e. as Everett .D1*aen 1"ea1n48a
meet.iDg at the Wb1te Bou..

1s h&d ha4 two hour. ot

\

cGnver••tion ldth Abel"'MtbJ at that t1'¥ and.. aa tar a8 be • •
\
concerned> he bad "more than enough" of ~. 8004 Reverend.
'~

The Preatdent then analyzed the \.eue
1n BOlle det&11.
\,

ICLC.. he a&1d, we 1n deep trouble.

'rile

'rhere""'\ a power .trugle
\

golng on within the movement and it _s too ~

exactly' who wou14 wind up ... the anointed belr

to determine

ot\,Dr.

M&rt1n Luther

-
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tins.. u_a1nat8d the

,...1'

We <lon't prol'o" to get 1111;.0

before.

ot tnternal araument, the President aa1d. L1U D1:rknn,
tbt IT.eldent wun t t over~ 1IIpreaeed w1 til Abernatb7, whoa be tbousht
that 1t1nd

. . lt1n4 of 11.:t84.
v1401f..

Accord.1ng to reliable 1nformation, Dr.

Coretta, ... no

sreat

King'.

a4Dl1:rel' ot AbematbJ' .ither.

Jlcnre'Ver, ... Pres1d._t aa1d be dldn t t PJ'OPO.e to abut
people l1ke Abttmatbr out
~a,

80

t1&btlF that the,. would appe.,. . .

tbu enbanclDg,tbelr atature.

At the . . . time. be dld

not intend to 81" in to ''"17 one ot tb.elr
&ventuall,. a 1fb1

c1eMD48.

t. Iou.....tinS ... arranp4 tor Dr.

Abel'D&tiQ" and bie uaoclate. ct)o ,reHn' tIlelr rie..

'!he ...tina

bad bean 8ObIt4uled tor lOc15 a ....
, J JlaJ' 13, bu.t tba proup arr!.ved

late.

'lbe7 wen aneted 1n41V14~1ll' h,.Vlce Pre.14ent AID.. and
"

by

YUloua M1Ibere of the Cabinet ~ tben, when the,. bad taken
,

tbe1r plac•• around the Cabinet tab1", b,. the PM.idemt.

"
After tbe 1nlt1al tIIOl'U ot &~.t1n&,
Abernatb7 took over.

.

'\\;

110_17 and ponderou8ly, he read ...q 110~ of a nin.....pac. ..teaent
"\

wb1ch ha4 al~ ~ dlatr1bute4 to .ve~, _bel' of tb.e Council.
\"'

In an apparent etton to noJca echo•• of ~ tutber
~\

nne

(It I Haft

A Dr.... ".,.), Abernathy launched ~h &tte~ paNP'IIPb v1til

"I . . cOI'le.met!••• ft Cone.mad about the
II1U'taZ7

..-41n&,

_I",

\

&~t the
""~

A.,

about

\.

abOut 30b', about h1.'lllgel', about \,IIChool eleMgre

pt1on, abOut title I 8Cbool

fund.,

ti••, abOUt the Adra1n1atntlon

t.

"\,

about equal ...~t opportunl
\~

"1nadequate reaponae "\to the
"\.

baoked bOapltal _rlter,t orpn1aing clriw in Charl••ton, \.,u'tb
-J"

acID

-
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1n41\'14_1 Cabinet _ber. to schedule intivid.ual . . .tlnp wi til
lUe del.cat1on . . ~t of that ...Jr.'. "aecond cbapteJ''' 1n b18
Poor hople"

Caap&1gn.

Coneed1ng that the

recent17

announced tw:nser

»roana ••

"better tban anvtb1n8 tile previous AdMlnletrat10n 414." AbernatbJ'
.Ull bnnded it . . "1nadequate." Be prelented a ". . . .«" for an
expanded food program coating an 84tH.t10nal $2.5 b1111011 a J'8Rt
wblcb be clla.J-actertaect .a "modeat, tt and. U"gUed 1t could be t1Danee4

b7 acrapplng auch tb1ng8 . . the AlII or el1m1nat1ng the tal'll

au.beldl•••

Oharacter1alng "the :riSht to work at a decent
the right to collectl".

was-

barfP'1n1n3" .a the "moat t'1.1n4Dental

and
bwIan

ri&b'_. n Abematb7 urged the bea1dent to 1nte.l"'Y'8n4t 1ft tile ellul••ton
bOapltal aituatiOn with n.l1 the

,reattse ot

~ur 8~t

oftlce, tf

Be ..ked tor 1mmed1ate action on welte." ntora, 1nclud1n& •

tedeHl atandar4 to par_tee an 1.ncoM abOve tbe po...n,- Un.

tor all.
Raisins 'What be call_ rtp.mapa the moat tW'ld...ntal 18au.
:wb1ch I can place batoN 70U

to.,,"

Abftn.&\h,y ...keel tor • N~

tlon ot national prlor1tl•• that would cut thtt 1I111tu7 blldget 

"a noo.e whlcb 1. sruuallr

8t~

our coun$l7.. ft

Then Abematb,- declared that "one of JOUr (Cab1Mt) IIl8aber•
. . quote4 as

B&J1n8 that

tb1. AdDdn1.trat1on owed 'notb1q to the

blaok 01tlz8Ila or Allene.... " arf&\l1ng that "thl. Adld.n18tNt10n. th1.

00"81"l'laent. th18 nation ow: Ju.at1ce to 8'VU7 American.;"
with this

,leaa

.e

oOl'1Clu4ecl

ffLet h1atol7 NCord that tb1. AdJdnl.traUon, of

"e"h04••• ]0

expected, was the one wb1ch made Aaerlca tru.q kHl

which little

it. long-deterred rami'. to all of ita c1t1zens."
Tbe Pre,l

t then re.ponded.

a.terrln, to' the po.t-electlon remark about tbe ne.

tration "owinS notb1ns"

0

the black., the President 8a14 to

Adm1n1,trat1on
do

0 . .'

Juat1ce to .....17

And be ..,ba81.. .tbe detel'll1nat1on ot hi. Ada1n1atrat1c

A_rloan. fI

to

A~

r1ght, .lthout regard to

t

&rOUPs voted predominAntl,. tor

wbat candidate •

.' Tben

be' pointed out tbat

addn,sing the Urban Att".._

Councl1, the Poor ••ople·a leader•••re ".,e.ld.na to •

IJ"OUP,~ef

_en

./

that haa apent more tlM tban &nJ otber Cabinet group 1~_..1l1.tol7·
,-'

on probl._ ot the poor, tbe c1t1ea and eo torth.
tlon, h. a4ded, wanta to 1'14 the

CO\&fttJ7

ot

~f. Ada1nlatra

1"~l~'he __4

to

1/',"..rJ'

devote ita

wealth

to . . . tug

1t. ftterrlb~,~robl_'."

Since the R••• rend .Aberna~ ezpn...d concern about

tbe war, Mr. Rlxon proceeded to ",..;;;,.. the con.lderationa a Pre.i
dent au.t taoe 1n the

~"torelsn

polic,..

Be pOinted ou}~t on talt1n& ottlce he could have orclered
/

&11 American troop, Jld1Ie from VietnaaJ and that, tor the BlOat part,
/~

hia action would/HA" been applauded.

He ba4 b.en to Yletnaa Mn7

",/

tille. and. he ,.ad ••en the wounded and "wbat 1 want ao8t i . to atop
"

J~'

the kl11tpti. fI

Ot

cov••• h. wanted to ••t our

bo,. out --

but not

~ that 'WOuld have tJwa11' JOun,er brother. t1&ht1lla another
/' "
waJ.'in three or tour or five
Be referred to .. oomment b,. a
in a

"_1'8.
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rec.nt n81 tor, Prl_ II1ntster Lee Iuan Yo ot 81nppon.. .. Soolal1.
,/

t:roa a poor Cbin... 1&111.1,., who bad said that tb!J"1ttt.ot ot a
~("I

u.nllateral A.rlcan withdrawal would be

ttp.~"/
"

now. N but a claYUtatll

lncrea.. in &SIre••lon two or thr•• or ~~~ ,..are tro. no••
",ft4 "/!

In Bu.rope. the President ~t on. we ha.. slx 41 vi810n.,

th.,. c94't a lot of mone,...
r

black aen, wb1 'tie men" and

U 1M ordend

",/

th_ home -- whicb he baa ~.jo"l" to 40 -- there would be eIl.erina.
ht. u

Pre.ldent. be bu/~ look at lfbat m1.ibt happen 11 be 414

tb1a w1tbout 8IlJ'

r.Cll~l
~fl'J:J

1I'tt_
-.-v..
e . , , ; !"

action 07 tho•• wbo tbr_ten .. tree
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The President then pOinted out that while the men around
the table now wore fine suita, drew good aalaries and bad attained
a comfortable station in life, most of them a180 bad known poverty

and want in their ear11er years.

"What I am trying to sa1,n be

added. "ia that you bave here a group ot men who are really trYiJ!l
to tind answers.
you have •••n.

Moat of us haven't known the kind of poverty
And ....e don't want others to know

it .. "

Explaining that he bad to deal with an urgent me....,e troll
the Secretary ot State who was then in Baigon, the President roae
to leave.*

But he &..id the meeting would continue under the chair

mansblp of the Vice PresIdent.

---,-- -_.._ .--- ------ -.--- --

* The

Pre.ident was tben in the midst

ot~compo.ing

hi.

tirst

major -- and long awaited -- addreaa to the nation on the .ab3ect

ot Vietnaa.

'11me had been obtained tor broadca8ting the ttate.ent

on all televi8ion networks the following night.

------- ------------------
.•

However, Dr. Abernath7 aeked the h ••ident to re!l&1n and
li.ten to hi' replT.

!be Pre.ldent eat down.

Abernathy .xpr••••d to the rretident flour profound thank,
tor turning a.1de from a very heavy schedule.

I know you baye the

proble•• ot the world r ••ting on your .houldert." !ben, ceRt1nn1rll

tar-...,.F&l. m2,DWJl,_1n....tb." •••• pc:md.eretta1.7 urecu(r'duence
M

'~,,-wb~~JL!!!_!!!~"~r,tl~~'_'ftti"'''8'tat ••en9r

'ift-"

he ..ent on to .ay that

"we have alwaTs moved in the American tradition of orderly

p.t~t1on

ing ot government." but be contended "our job i . made difficult
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when

we uk. auch 11ttle ,roana•• " 'lb. bllfl&J"7 complain that non

Violence do•• not work.. that it 1a tile ..,. ot the weak. and call
people l1ke Abemath7 "UDale '1'ou. It

'1'houab people 1n hia deleptlon

_re not 4re...4 in tlne au1ta. the,. trulT loved AIlel'lca.

And tboUlh It

be quoted L1ncoln, fta bouae 41 vide4 cannot stand."

... true that a ll&,;Iort
1Ir. l1xon.

t,. ot

!ben

the blaeka and the poor 414 not vote tor

"roll are our 'relldent, and IOU will have our aupport.

W. want to belp lOU lead," and to belp II&lr.e America what 1 t. tound
lng tathe... bad lntended.

~__

~~'

. . .tinp w1~
,.

__,-<"""""- _",,_,,'"

c,~'-'~~~'~""7"t'"
~.._
ec"17f'"
•. ,

'-~~_'_""'"

"

tbcrTiW'leba4 lnto anotbe.. ~~ tor In41Y1dual

tbe varlo"s Cabinet secretarie., acld1ng tbat tbe reat

ot the Poor P",1e'. del.satlon
'lreatJ' ltoom.

<, .. ,c,_"'"

WN tben 1f&1t1n&

1n the In41an

.'.,uked that the Prea14ent take the t1. . to atop by

.4

and sreat "thea. 'O()l" people, who haft never bad the opportunlt7
to ••• a Prealdent.. n

to .et up lnd1vidual

further, that be

~1ntaentsll

1'. would

'.

lot1na tbat the Cabinet . . . .
t1nal17 aa4e good hl. exit.

"You haft an bour,
"

'.

~r.

tbe Cabinet

1.11',8

1"fIII&1n, the 'r••ld_1

.0

Ita. .

at

tbea,"

"

The Vice President took \~vel' the ...tin, and Abernatb7

introduced an Indian woman trom Okla1\Om&.

roota poor people," abe 8&ld.

OWe'"

~

"We' re

COlUlOft,

poor-poor.

cr.......

!'hi. 1• .,.

tourth trip to WUh1nCton, D.C., to pt tht._ problem licked. fl
She deplored the

Pl~t

"

ot tne Indiana, • .,i~ t!w7 bad been JUt

on re••nation. and told to _it.

"We waited.

t~

hoa now on, 1 dontt intend to &0 to be. bungJ"J',

bundl"8d Fear••

~,,~
".

set up

bun&l7.
fI. . .

If. tile mother

ot eleven chilclren. P 8M declared

re not ping to let 10" decIde tor u.s &nJ' more"

1e to tel"l.d.n&te.

YOU'" SOins to extel'll1nate WI."

tbat

All lOU -.nt
She d••cr1be4

1n detal1 bel' ti'Oubl•• vitia • local school art1ei.l, tfbo refuted

to provide Inell...f children. with hot lunches, reterred to be,. tour
trip. to 1IubJ.na'toD., and aa1d, "Ita

debt now,. I'll ,rob.bl7

80 in

'.

haft to SO to work ~ ,a7 tbe•• open••• I tYe been ~1.ftS up."

.s

lecret&l'J' J'~cb noted that the no Ada1nlatratlon. tor
the t1ret t1M,

"k~

full fun41n& of tbe school lunch propaa.

\

Abernatn,. then 'i:ntroduoed a black laq tra B1N1nabaa..
"

A1&'baII&, who decl.&re4 that l.·~,I . . heft to ape. tor every poor

black and Vhl te in B1~,"

ADd ab. 'POke 1n a full. powerful.

bad, swollen beart
'.

-&17 voloe, deolar1n& ahe

but couldn't

set •

doctor or aed1ain•••
Aaons bel' other cOIIpla1n\s, deaa.nd. and observatIon. I

.t

ttlta tlred ot l1v1na in tti~. roou ntb ten children."

"You can't .et food 1t 70U

\

no mone,. tor stamp..

1

'u,

have to t ••d .., 1t1d. letto"!" p.... to" 'b1eaktut,
"

tou can't Uve

~,

11ke tbat."

"Mr. Jlxon lett to avold b.....1Dg'·'_ur atat..-ts. Q

C_
,

-"'e,;,_

"Aaerican black atld 1Ib1t. will
wait till 1Ir. limn &1.8 U8 too4 en4
"lb'. 1I1xon 8&14 _

oome be,.. to va_1nston

to wa.b1oatOll an4
"

Clotb1D&.·~,

lbou14 go back to Africa.
"\

We

coma

lnatead. It

"President x.nne47 died tor the Poor hopl•.'. CUIp&1&n. tf
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"Ood aintt never told noboq to cOIle and U..... on tbe

moon•••• ft",. people (Who say men have been to the moon) are '.1111
11...

It 70~, oome up there God goon. de.tre,. 7011.

deatro7 7Ou. n, gonna d••tro7 10\1.

It Ood don't

I better atop nov betore I

8&,.

too llUob. n

The

C.b1~.t membere fidgeted . . Abernath7 introduce4

h.&'\78.t. tnazled

~t.

woman from. Ch1caso.

IQing the"

lb. could add to the _,loquence that bad preceded.. tbe

a

wa. 11t1

lad1 did tlel

ott a few compla1nt.:
"Jixon

wanta

"We're senna

~.

rlcb to 88t ricber and the poor to let

.tq'r~r.
,

t1l1 8Ometb1ng pta done.

We

want it !!2.!. ft
Bext 1t

wa. tbe tum

who deacribed hims.lf as

w.

\

repr.s~~ting
,

brief, .ayina that ttl beli.".

Nuonabl..

a burly. middle-aged

\'Of

\

the poor of Appalachia.

~tb.r

•

We f 11 bae1t b1JD tl11 Hel\'s

regret that tbe Preal4ent bad lett.

wi te

tN....

man"
He

Abernathy' 8 deUnd8 are

~

over." Se expreaHd

"I anted to congratulA

JIr. tfixon on being tn. on17 Republlean . r elected at • Dearocratlc
\.

\.

conventlon.

1t

But unl••• the Preaident '~.d

ltepu.b11can ever elected.

"1 tm tired ot

uP. b.tll

c~~

be tbe lU1

here and ptt1na

no tbl!l8. "

!'be Reverend Josepb Lowel7 of the 0n1 ~ Ketboc11.t Ohunl
of' Atlanta tben aaidt

"We are cleeperate17 bOpetultbat tM. A4a1n1J

t:rat1on will be sensitive and nQOn.lve to the eri•• of 1I1.el7
tbat eo.. out of the poor.

I think 7O\l 111&7 have ..nNd aorae of
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the ur8eno1 in the volce., the eaot1ona,

bere today

II

of tho.. who apoke

n

Taking the floor, AbernatbT P2:~rt:<l to JI&k~,,:"'tb.er
extended 'Peecn, 1Jt ttftle" .e ..,I. _0"-:1' )1 ~ tor .........t. appoint

ments 1d.th the Cabinet member..

,..r",

"Laat

It

~",;~dj

"..,. c _ one

",,"'

hun4red. thouaand .trona. and _ were ,.nt.1t~'~
to ••• the Cab1net
/,:

otticial..

I haw prepared paper8 tor ~,.cb 8ecretaq•••• l can't
#',;,~

bel1eve Secreta.l7 F1nch won't aM
Bardin wou.ld be

80

bard.

I .;jua

"••• I don t t believe 8ecnt&J7

.book band.

&. 1mpn••••

wi tb b1Ia.

tine, eone.me per.on, a BapU.t Chrlltlan penon••••

. . . . being •

/'

/:

I don t t ,.e how you couljll ••n4 the poor people awayI and then a••
~,

the stark aegreg.t1ol}t"i'ta tl"Oll Arkanaaa.
,/

I don t t .ee hOw the

1"

part,. ot L1ncoln ,.suld tum 1ta back on u•• "

tha..

/"
And ~ and on be went along
r.....:r

another Pl~

1"01'

line., Mk:lna .Ull

thos. waiting in the In41an Treat7 Rooa.

,<

Se ......4 J

,,r

he ...~ the Pres1dent bad not gone to
/ "mem.bere ot the Cab1nat WO~l~ ,_.
'tbe Vice President

evel7On. 1n tbe

I'OOm

H. thea,

"am pl__

eo be bOped that
don t t .end 70111' aide••

~!8pOke bri.tl7.

Be _14 be thoUillt

bad. been D)ftd b,. the eloqwmce of Dr. A'bematbJ'

an4 bi. group in det&111n8 the probl... ot the poor J an4 tbat the

hel1c1ent had been equall1' eloquent 1n de8Crlb1ft,

80me

of tbe

problema he faced" including on•• not ot hi. om .akina.

And .ince

Dr. Ab.mathy sald be bad detailed .t&teunta prepared tor • .eh

Cabinet department.. he cou.ld be ....und. that tbq would be caretulq
considered, and sUSS••ted that tbe beat ..,. to proceed tor tile
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balance

ot the meeting lIIOu14 be tor each Cabinet ottlclal to

addre•• hlmselt to tbe pointe involv1na hie dep&rtMnt.
Secretary Pinch, who took the

~loorJ

noted that the Poor

People'. demand tor an end to the treeze on ADC (Aid to Dependent

Ch11dren) papents .... &lao Ad1a1n1atration pol1c7-

Genuin.ly

alUl"pri.ed. Abema:tb7 .aked. "Are you aqing tbat It'. JOur pollc7

to end the freez_'"

Finch. "Ye..

We've salted that 1t be ended, and

wetve budgeted tor 1t." On desegregation gu.1delin••, Plnch
explained that thea. weN a1mp17 an expl&n&t1on of what the SUpreu

Court ..,... and. that at t.be Court refined. 1ta interpretation. tbe
guidelines change.

ftnch then au.gpoted that groupe such a. Jht. Abernath7"
and the Adm1n1etrat1on 'beuld nwork together 4q by da7.. " 1netead

ot

banna

the Poor People co.. raareh1nS to Washington once. ,..ar,

get .. lot ot pl'Olll.1••• j and then return dita.ppolnte4 the tollo1f1n8

par.
The

Reverend Lowery 8ald be wanted an anawer trom. J'1ncb

on whether he would meet with the group. Pinchbeld h1. ground.

noting that be and b1a cleparta.ent had been ••• t1n& w1 tb representa
tlv•• ot various groups on a continuing" working ba81a and not

Juat onoe a ,...r tor abow.
Then came C11ft k!"d1n f • turn.

The 8eeret&r7 of .Aarl

eultu-re .aid be agreed with Dr. Abernathy'. "pb11080ph1c&1 .tate

menta lt but not with hie arithmetic.

In preparation tor this ...tlns,

be bad re....robed the demands made b7 the Poor People

a 7ear &80 ..

f.

eampatsn
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Po1nt by point, be ticked oft 'Wbat the Poor People bad
Ulted, and then analped 'What the lf1Xon .Ada1n1atratlon bad done.
Be pointed out that the value 01' I'ood _tampa bad been increuecl.

that • pilot program had been laUnched to get

80M

experience w1tb

tree food stur,pa" and tbat "the Pr••lclent bU recoaen4ecl a
acro•• the boar4 in tb.1_ direction."

110ft

Dr. Abematb7 ".,. not ban

underltood," bu.t while tree tood stupe would be cut ott at a 81ft1l
1ncoae 1...1, the COlt would be adjuted lubstantiall,. tor thos.

above that level, W1tb the whole concentration ot the

pZ'OpaIl

on

moY1ng 1 t "more and more to t1t tbe needS of thos. 1n 'th4t lowlt
income P'O\9" wb1ch is wbat 1.t abou14

~..

been in the tlr.t place."

All tor ecbool lunohe., BarcUn noted the lncnaae 1D tile
propaa, doub11n.g b,. 1910 the nWlber ot children invol"d.
On Unot distribution, th.re wen now twent7-t'ltO tood.

tncludft4 111 the packase, whl.ch -.k•• 1t a prett,. good deal.

Of

cou.r••, ther. wre probl. . in local distribution wh1cb tbwI tar
b&4 ude 1t 1mpos.lble to ,et all tbe tOOd. 1nto all anu.

..n

.....1., . . . plac•• do not haft retrlprate4 storage.
probl...

But tbe.e

be1ng . .rited out.

Of the
&I be1q

Por

256 countl•• cited

w1thout food

,l'Ogra8.l1

by the Pool' People lUt

reu

253 now haft them) and the one

tboUMrld poorea' count1•• 1n tilt naUon all haft too4 Pl"Opau.

A epeclal preg_ tor pregnant
in tltt7-tbree cOl.Ult1...

Howewr.

probl_ bec&WIe ot epee1a1 food..

ap1n

1IIOIl8n

baa now been launo1W4

then ..7. Uatribu.tlon

!be Adm1n1atratlon plac•• a
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high priority on this program, recogniz1ng that human lite i.

especially- wlnerable during pregnancy and the tirst tive years.
\At this point, the Vice President excused himselt,

~. was already halt an
8ecr~ P1nch had made

observing

hour late in the Senate.

he tel t

one ot the outstanding points of

the ae••ion

--\~arn.1Y_

Be said

that a single meeting was not enough.. that

\

we should 1nate&.t\look towa.rd continuing m••tings, not duet tor
\'\.

show purpoaea, but 'tor the exchange of information.
\

\

He turned t\le chair over to 'transportat10n Secr.tar;r
\

Volpe.

'..

\
\\
\

Volpe observed "that a... me.ber of a minority group
\

him.elf -- he i8 ot Ita11~\origln -- he had some understanding ot
't\

the problema under discu••ion\

'\.

He, too, had come up the hard

.,J

... .. child, he had l1ved next ~or to a Negro tamil" with ....are
Baptist Church aeross the atreet:\ Yet there bad been no raCial

d1saen81on.

On com.:Lng to

1f&.h1ngt~

to discover that of the two bundred

however J he vaa

~ sixty

n sbocked"

supergrade jobs in

the Department ot Transportation, not a ~ngl. one was held by a
Negro.

Thi... despite the tact that the

crats.. who had written

mucb ot the equa.l employment legislation,

eight or the past thirty-six years.

Now,

been inpower twentJ'

e ...,ubl1e&llS in

control, eight blacks had been assigned to topgr~ Jobs in hi.
department -- not enough to be sure. but at least a ~rt,
Volpe alao discussed tbe urgency of

proV1di~~ adequate

public transportation to ghetto areas -- for ace••• not
jobs but also to hospital., colleg••• etc.

\

'\

o~ly

to
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.

)

/

IfJ

toOII.~~

bope

big

k"'~I

,6~ 1I111~".

a

u:'ot~.~1~e~;.JMr'"-_14.

P~"';~1~;~ p~ . . 'N

f

"We

r,oing to

"

~ Pat Xo,n1han lnterrupte4 the ...ting with

an urgent report from the Indian Treaty Boom.

Tbe Poor People

who bad been . . . .bl.d the..e at 10:00 a.ll. bad been le4 to beUe. .

that Dr. Abernath,r would be retu.m1ng w1 tb1n the hour.

By now

1t • • 1.00 p.m. end the Poor hople, reatlv. and 1JDp&t1ent. were

threatenin& a demonstratlon tnside the Wh1te
per.omel bad SOM OWl' to t&llt w1tb

th_.

lou...

8oI1e subcabinet

on17 to be sreeted

with catcalls.
Wetd be delighted to cont1nue with th11 meeting, MoJn1,han

••1d, we have no particular concern with the proepect of • demon

atratlon. but 8inee 1 t • • Dr. Abernathy'. problem and mee their
ire

WU

directed at him, perhapa he J1igbt preter to end tbe

meetlns and to 'Vi at t hi, troops.
hate••ing 41...,- at tbt. tum ot event., Abernatb7
1n81at.t that the,- hadn't eome With any 1ntention ot 8tagtns a
4emonatratlon, and be hoped that 10M of the Cabinet would

acc~

b1m_ to g1ve evidence to the Poor ot the Adm1n18tratlcm t • cone.m.
Volpe iBImed1atel¥ aa14 that. altbough he _. long
another appointment. he would be glacS to do ao.

O'ftraue

tor

Alter a brief

report tl"OJl SecretalT ot Labor Shultz.. the .eting adjourned.
Secretar1e8 Volpe and ttomne,. accompanied Rev. Abernath7 to the
Ind1an !'reaty Room.
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'rhWl Dr. Abernathy went betore the teleVi.lon camerae

to denounce tbe Pnaldent and hi. AcbI1n1atN.t1on, 0&11111& the
and. the IIOlt fruitle•• of all the .eeUnp we bave bad up to th1.

time. n And tbat'. wbat lOt on the national nn. abo_ that night

!bue ended

.nat could have been a productive da7 tor

AIlerioa·. econom1ea11,- d1e&dva.ntaged.

I t . . anytb.1ng but.

Abernat.b7'. pr1nelpal1ntereat quite obY1oualJ' a. in
aoaeboII. by implied threat

01"

~

othend.... to demonstrate be cou14

de11vel" a ,"Ildent on demand to bi. aaaCNlblap in the Ind181l

'beatJ' Room. He t&11ed. lion 1mportantb'.. be tailed to raake •
oaee beton .. k.el' Cabinet poup WhO..
._ted three boura

............

tban 1nVeet1ft.

.

,

U.ten1ns to

bWJ,. member. bad 11terel17

w1tn..... wbo ottared 11tt1. IlOn

AMftdltb7 MMaU Md

CUiiM

_ru•• ·....-.r~jOiji:iU••

~

-.rbe poor 01' Aaer10a des.rved better.

Vlet ••• l
CHAPrD 6

Just betore lOins to the .eetins with Ralpb Abernathy and
the Poor People del...t10n, the Presldent ot the united State.

bad br1efed a breaktaat ••••1on ot the Republioan le.dereblp on

_.t

we to make the tollow1ns night.
It we, be Mid, going to be tbe

tbe 8peecb be

t~

1n bi. A41I1nl.tnt100.

important apeech tbus

It lIOuld be about Vletnaa.

And lt

would be the tirat t1.. that .. he.ldent would SO on national
televialon to expl&1n &nd 018&..17 outline what our objective. were
in that countl7, wbat . . wr. tl'71na to accompl1sh and Where we
were beaded.

'lbe Pre.1dent told. tbe

oor

leaders that be bad bl'OUfl,bt

General erelpton Abreaa. the 0'.8. II1l1t&r7 co.MIlder 1n 1'1etnaa,
hoM trom Sa1aon to report to b1m t1ratband.

Abrau, 1JIbo bad apent

con.lderable t1me witb the Pre.ldent the day before. ba4 told b1m

tbat the Ktmn AdII1n1atratlon bad lOne

&

good deal t\lrtMr than tile

Johnson Ada1n18tratlon ever bad in w1nn1ng the confldence ot tae

South Vietn_.e CIovemaent, and e.tabllsh1ng a baal. at tl'UJlt
w1 th Pre.1dent HI1Q1m "an Tble\l.

tM..

On. r ••ult

Prior Acbl1n1.trat1ona hUn t t 40ne

ot the tailure to take tbe South Vletnaae.. into

confidence was that 1t had taken two or three IIOntha to .et th_
to the conterence table 1n Pari. atter the bomblng bal t .... ca1le4

ju.t betore the American election 1n Bovamber

1968.

Aa eV1tlence ot the ne. aplrlt. the Prealdent ••14 that
b1• •pe.cb .... at that "17 aoaent be1D8 cleared with the Soutb

Vi.tn..... to Mke certain the,. were aware of ewZTtb1nS 1 t oontained.

.,1.t.... 2

One thins the Pre.14ent . . • ••king to avoid . . the

kind ot altuat10n which developed dur1n& the Korean war, when the
1I&30rlt7 ot 0&8ua1tie. occurred atter peace talks bepn at PanIlunJon
tight now, the Presldent added, ve have been tal1t1ns in Pul. wlth
the Korth Vietnaae.. tor twelve montba, the war ia .tl11 &OinS on

and e .....ltl•• are atl11 I'UnIl1nI at an Wl&Coeptable le..1. Anwall
we dontt want to contlnue tb1e eort ot thlng ln4ettnltely.

Tbat

1. 1t'bF the U. S. 1d.l1 take new step. in an ettort to ,et the Parla
negotl..tlon8 ott dead center.
The Pre.ident tben di.alo.ed that General Abl"8ll8 bad

1ntoraed bill that tbe then 1&rg817 hrrorlat atta.cka ot the enDT

m1&ht well be the prelude to a full-Icale ottenslve that wou14
oocur elther later that montb or in ear17 June.
the ottenelve ... punlJ' propaganda.

The PUPO" ot

1'01". acoorUDs to Abrama. the

eneay could barcllJ' bope to acbi_.. anytb1n& of a 1"8&117

.1gn1flcant

11111 tauT value ..

Then the Pree14mt cbaened that 1t Banoi tel t tbat com

bining a JI1.11ta17 ott.n.l.... with a peace ott_nelft was the va,. to
n8,ot1ate wl th h1m., thq would be sadly mistaken.
Though lt was a brief and aoaber di.sertatlon, the Prest
dent .....4 to have about
maklna prolr•••

It

b1Il an air ot conf1denoe tbat he ....

Ue ind1ca ted that be reallaed. there are peopl_

in hi. own part,. who. critical of the A4a1n18trat1on on Vletnaa.

were equat1na hi. actlona with tho•• of bi. predecessor.

To 1lh1cb

the President auge.ted that th••• people "ere JBak1ng a ,el'1ous

ai.take.

V1et ••• ,

Then be lett tor his _ttng with Ralpb Abemath7.

It _

out of the ..,.. he

sot back to

Onoe

..at1DI lUt-ad.nute "naians

on his net.naa s,eech.
'!be docwaent bad bean 1n tbe work. tor a.veral WMka.

Separate dratta bad been ,repared b7 Bar Prlce and Bill I&tln"
'1'!M be.1dent bad taken the. down to Eel' B1aca,ne. and ha4 _raked

on them in the atm.

11.'lnsel',

wbo

tlew clown tor oon8ultation.,

returned with a halt-dozen pea•• of scr1bbled 1natNctlona tor
..enalona.
In the tnterill -- on M&)r 8 -- the Vi.teems bad propo.ed
.. ten-polnt plan to end tne war.
r.~.cted

It .... baaed _1017 on pre'Y1oualJ'

pro.poaala.
In hi. televi'ad .,Hob to the natIon, the President

reapon4ed 111 til bl. own eight-point propoaal 1nclu41na a plan tor

a Ilutual pull-out ot -.1or torc•• over a twelve-aonth apan, super
Vi.ed by an International 'bodJ' acceptable to both .148..

Becau.e

of tbe 1IIportance of e..r,- WON and aba4e ot aean1na, tile 'resident
_. in uncbaftctel"latlc tuh10n --

D!4

the apeech betore the CaMra.

Aa a nault, be r6Ce4 .and tumbled a bit.
In bts conclu41na reaarka.. he 8&141 "In IQ' caapa1sn tor
the Pre.Idency. I pledged to anel thl.

increas. our cbanc•• to

w1n

80,

in a .., that .ollld

true and lUt1n& peace in Ytetnu.. in

the PacIflc, and 1n the world.

It I t&11 to 40

_1'

I . . deten1ned to k. ., that plaq.,

I expect the AMr1can people to bold . . account

) able tor that tailure."

V1et ••• 4

Ttle following IIOm1ng there . . -':1

7'

$ . . .ting . ,

.1It.

I.

eald Dei IA' . . . . .t:tdHiLl Uettfitj' 'e8Wieti.. the p\U"pO•• of wb1ch

tbe Prealdent &&14 . . to brief e"'!'J'OM on the pJ'Opoaala ha bad

8&4_ 111 hi. televiaed ep••ch ot tbe nlpt betore.

firat up waa IIenr7

.n••iDser

'Who bepn bi. remark8

b)"

a&71nl. "I 11111 not .,_r1ae the .,••eb." W1th 8118ht17 ra1..4
brow., the Ire.ldent replled: "P1.... dOn't."
When the laughter lub.ided, nl.inger proceeded to

aummar1ze tbe epeeob, call1n& it the mo.t compreb«lai" ata.teMnt
made

b, an ....r1c_ Prealdent about Vletnaa..

Be ..1d the Preal

dent'. pre.entatlon eould be au.an.ed in two broad. -.10
principle', (1) we 11111 not col1ap.eol.tr .ftorts and (2) we will

be extreme1,. flexible in tl'71n& to ma1te a ••ttleaent, not qUibbling
about 1anp&ae or tal'll.
ti••lnger ..14 the sp••eb went . . tar

.a 1t • • possible

te go in 'e.ting the v11Unsn... ot the other aide to baTe ..rioue

negot1ations.

.emark1n8 on Jl.t8t one n•• 81...nt. he pointed out

that "we no longer wlll expect the lfortb Vietname.e to adm.1t tIleir

tl'OO,a are there ao long .a

the,. .top be1n& tbere .. "

The Pre.ldent then ..14 that one ot the slgnltlcant

upecte ot bi• •,eeeh . . that the SOUth Vietname•• GoYernaent bad
&Sreed to It. content.

Six IIOntha &&0.. he obMrved. no one 1IIOuld.

baft predicted that Presldent Th1eu would baft .,,1'0"184 the IUb

.tance of tbe speech.

'fhe COGpftratlon of the South 'I1etnaaea. ...

extrfllltl17 1IDportant becau•• lIb1l. some ..,. it will be 1JIpo.alble
to make .. peace 111 til

peace wi tbout thea.

tba, 1 t w111 .un17 be lapo••1ble to Mlte a

Viet .... '
~~
\

\~ommenting

on the attItude ot other nations 1n Southeut

';

Alia.. the P~.1dent sa14 their reactions were moat important.

"'rbey are llkS\ rice in the and." be 8&14.
going to 101., ttae7 will SO the other .&7.. 11

're.ldent added,

tnat

"It the,. tb1nlt we are
And th1a auueata, tbe

while soma people 8cOtt at the domino tbeor,r.

the cJoDdnoes make ita reaUty becauae they sees to acoept It . .

fact.

It ba4 bean a .oat difficult speech to prepare, the Presi
dent went on..

set

Betore 1 t ".. in t1nal tora, 1t . . nec••8U7 to

asreement among the 'V&I'1oua areas

were

1n~l".d

as well .e the

i f an)' of ;roll tb1nk that

~roval

ot the U.S.
of

1IJ'1t1ng\~

tr.

Qovemaent that

8a1son reg1m811

IIpMebea 1.

toll8h.·

"And

the

President gr4.nne4, "you lIbould. t lT , \ write one involving State,

Deren.. and Hen!7 n8.1npr. Jt

Undersecretary of State 1Il1! t L. Richardson su.ueated tba't

.Prea1dent '1'h1eu be added to the DUst 0

epeech writerl" .ince he

bad been consulted and bad _de aug••tia • tbat were included.

t b&4 tranem1tted. tbe

Richardson reported that the Itate J)epar
bUle elements ot the &peecb through

OUl'

A

Oo.,.n:aenta of AU8tral1a, Thailand, Hew Zealan
the Philippine..

moat Important

Such actv&nce notice, he aaid,

1n "keepIng our friend. w1 th

U8.

tf

\
\

In hi. anal,.,15, Secreta17 ot Deten•• Lair4\empbaal••4
,
" ".

there . . notb1ng incona1atent 1n the mutual w1 tb4I'&wal"')plain pro
"

posed by the Pres1dent and the Vletnam.1••t1on of the _r.1I4t al_
noted tbat the . . .eb oont&1necl a .,.1184 Nterence to the re4uctlon

Viet ..• 6

Of

The que.tion ot whether aoae at our

V.. S. torce. in Vietnam.

trOqp8 would be 111thdrawn would be di.cuae.a wben Secret&r7 of

"

state ,loprs retumed from Vietnam..
The lTee1dent then explained that "apart from &n7 pro,,"••

in Paris. we are conslder1.ns withdrawals based upon the stnmgthen
1ng

ot the Vietnam torc••• tt
Poetaster Gene,...l Blount tben askeel whether the South

V1.tnaae.. have tbe will to

war. if
Bar1.
&I

~ Which

ftw

tM \ ~l"I!Illl of t~ Joint Chiera

fI• •

must

es no p.,blea in that."

IlOV8 ~1lJ' 80

of the South Vietnam....

take on

atq the course it we Vletn&rn1ze tbe

at Staff, General

Wheeler. gave a guarded "18S. " ae quoted General AbJ1UlUl

Q.

RJ1,ng he

that

If

11101"8

However $ Wheeler added

t..bat we don't abake the confldence

80\ tar the7 are willing and pleased to

of the reapons1bi11 ty. If And the President noted that

Gen.....l Abrams aimed to give Ioutll Vietnam a1r and artille17 support
whlle lett1ng them. do the 1ntant1'7 'work.

-.rb18. he said,

was a "17

important upect ot the shitting rol•••
'the Pr••1dent ask.d Richard IIel.ma to diacu.a the po.sible

reaction ot Borth Vietnam to hi. apeech.

·Tbe CIA Director 8&14 tJW,t

as tar .... Banoi . . concerned the _at etfeetlve point . . the

eOl81traent that we 1fOU1dn't ·ch1ck.eft

out~"

Their Whole policy, he

vent on, haa been baaed on the theOI'J' that 4omest1c d1uent will
torce the U.S. to pullout.

According to Helme,

~

Rorth V1etn.....

had lost halt .. milUon lI8ll and want to terminate the war u

auch

.. we do but they think time 1. on the1r a1de. The rrealdent t s
speech baa told them that we will stick to our ba8ic prinoiple.
and w1l1 not run out.

Ylet•••7

\

:rn
\

Dons AIld

~

lOu ouaht

of hi. l'IMZ'kl. BllIq _t101ll4 IMa \'III

tbe COIlI'"

Pre.ldent interjected. Ihttn JOu ue. . . . . 11ke tbat,

t. s1ve lOme ldentit1cation 10 ."l7One kn.01Ia vbOIl JOu
""

are talJd.n&

·~llt.

HelM aa1d that Pbaa Van Dona . . PriM M1n1.ter

\

ot

1Io1'tb Y1e~,
.,

ot the

ad41n&, "You alp' A7
Hanoi Oovemunt."

be' I the JOtm& 110 eM JI1nb

'.

"Oh, It

ec'.,

the heal4ent, "lOU aean be'a their ftrlch."
\ ....

AI the rooa\~1te4 vi Vl

lauIht••, . . Iecret1U7 P1nob

.,ped btl brow.
!'ben the Pr••l .....
t introduced our aan. at the Vldte4
\
",

"tl0U, Aab••••clol" Yoet, ~th the ooaaen.t that the U.I. poa' . .

"one ot the .at 41ttlcult .1~' in tbe Cab1Zlet bee. . . be baa to
'.

tl'J' to upla1n V.I. poaltlO1U1 ~ tile ",M.entatl... ot .11 tbo. .
,

that, be ~ to SO to aU tho. . lacMonl,
\
coekta11 partie, an,4 d1mlel'" \~ and that I tblnlt 1. about

nation..

tea.,

And bea14e.

\..

the 1lO8t borinS work I can iliaci ne. "\\
,

ftJIow 40 JOu keep JOur

If.,. runn1D&

fJ'OI\

we1Sbt\~Wltlf

be uke4 Y.at.

one coekt&11 ~,. to anotbar," the

Aabu. . . . r e p l 1 e d . \

YOlt 1&14 be to\1Dd .. arow1na

.

.,.,.~

tor the V.S. at tbe

"\,

United Ratlona becau.ae

peace.

!be Preel4ent"

ot tbe t.e11ftC that -

"e n&11J' .eekl"1

..eecb td.ll accentuate

\

~t t ••l1q.

Vben

Yoat uke4 wbatbel" the. . m1&ht be a V.I. role 1n Vl-.tna, the
'r••14ent aa1d he bad pl.lJIfO.elJ' u.e4 extnaelJ' l . .n1.~.
about the

pl'OpO••d

intematlonal aupel"V1lOl'J' &rOup.

1'1et••• 8

Ben..,. Cabot Lo4&e, our clUet neaotlator 1n Parl. who
b&cl bHtl ."..,n.4 back to ....JU.ngton 1n connection with t;be apeech..
tben 41.0.•••4 tbe po••lb1e eft.ct. of the rr.eldent- •
the nelOt1&tl0n..

.,..ob on

Be bapn b7 obMr'¥'1.na tbat tor anenteen . .__

be bad be&:Fd -th1D& troa tbe IGrtb Vl.tn..... except. (1) the
V.8• •bo\&14

,at' ou:t, and (2) South T1.t.naa 8houl4 be lUulel" the

control ot 'the ...tlonal L1beratlon hont.
&1.,.. aa14 1n a

~.

Th... tb1.l'lp . .re

wb1cb he oould onl7 cteacrlbe

"nMt7. It

U

'!'be Borth Vletnaae...on,tantl¥ reterred to the lOuth 1'1etMM.e

a. "puppet a and lac1teJ'.' ,ot the 1ajterlaUat Vn1 'k4 State." while
be . . . al.,-. d.••cr1bed

\

a.

an

"0410\18

neo-coloD1&l1a't."

"Well, cabot, It tli.. Pree14_t 1nteI'Jected" "lOu..,. be a
\

neo-oolonlall." but IOU are

Lo4&e .spla1Jle"

<~t ocI1oua.

R

\

that'~ 'the _ _
\

betore the , ...,tUnt',

..e.cb tbe trortb VietnaM•• b~ up their new paokap ot ten
pointe Whlch 1n bt. Ju4&--t cont&tped .... ne. approaebe••

l1pU'lc&Ilt17, too, the,. bad -.4. ~~r preHfttatlon "with no
epithet•• R

.4

Lo4efs 1aed1&te reaction . . "now .. Deed a COIIpre
.\,.

hen.1" poal t10n .'-teMnt ot OU own. tI
_laost 1ft t.be nat
",
aa11, be 1&14, he ne.lwei _ dratt of the ,,..14ent'. tortbcOld.D&
...
•p.ech an4 ''It . . l1ke .anna tl"Oll heaven tor'•• tJ Pna the
8tan.4polat ot the Pari. neptlatlona, Uit . . . . . . be.t tlWls tbat
co\tld Dave happened to

\,

WI."

\

\

. , . d14 tile I'ortb Vletn_ _ COM tonrud.,.s.tb thelr ten
\

po1nta t

Loqe tbouabt the,. 414

80

becau.ae Pres1dent tbleu b&4

1n41cate4 a new tlex1blUt7 an4 _ w1111np••• to
6ppJ'OlLCbe••

"

C"14~"

new

Viet•••9

/'<
,,f

//
~tlr.t
/

... it not true, uked the "'e.14ent, tbat

"'

n_t~"

Borth 1'1etnarae.. "act1on to hi. apeech _

Lodae, but, tbat abould not

be

taken .. a 11&n1fJiant "._el it

... jUlt the fir.t au.toaat1c l'eaotlOft"
Ttl. 'rel14ent 1I1tl'04,,0.4
Lo4p' I tea who bad

Vletnaa.

~ult

return..

1ft tbe c

came out 'that he .... an 014 trl

/"/

Lawnn,.

lfalab, • _bel' ot

t~1 tuet n.l t

to South

. . to b. Y1tal, enel'c.tlc

'lfal. l\acI to.md the V1e

ancI. Ba peat peo,le. ft

Y••, ...,11e4

• ot wale r 8 4180.llon, 1.t

4 ot the Attornttl'

o..ra1,

en4

10M K1tohell coaente4 tba~/~J' 1188. to ••• one another at the
W&ll Itnet Club.

fti. b~t tl"Oll tbe h ••lclent a aouwbat
I

arab que.tion a4clr....d ,0 the Attomq aener&l, "You 414ft· t ...,.
J

that nth arq no.tala1'; 414 1O,,?" And the rep1J' troa Mitcbell.

"It varl••• n

,//

/
Lo4p ~ went 1.ftto tu

aubJeot of ..eret talk., ..,.uaa

,/

"1t 11 "1"7

~tant

tbat aeeNt talU be kept lecret. IS Ibtm....r

!

the pn•• uk,/ about tha, be &1...,.. ..". s1IIplJ' tbat ". . don't
/

UlCUS. the~\lb.1ect. It
I

41tt.ren~.

The Borth VietnaM.. approach tbe que.tion

"P1ttMD ldJIut•• after 1 bave lett ..."ret talk,

"7' MJ1na tMre are no ~!,~~ __~---"-,---~,~--.-.------~.-...-.. ---...
-1./ ~~j D~ upJtb;',r;;1dent -b• .-a "" notai- that the en4

the,.

of World

val'

II .... 4et1n1te17 4.1&7*4 b,- the A1U.' in81.tence

u.noon41tlonal au..rnncler.

"'U

OIl

th. eneav kno.. tbare 1, no .,. out

~ ~<AM) __

bu.t 11111tar:r defeat.."

aent.

be

baa l'lO'ttWli to pin b7 otter1n& a ..ttle

Wbat we have proVided 11 .. W¥ ou.t.

On the otber ald. of

tbe coin.. 10M people t ••l that 1t 18 on17 DeO. . . .17 to put out a

.i.t.... l0

,rope..1 to get peace.
to an

1Ib&t must be reallsed 1. tbat . . are talk1",

ctl'1.,. who•• first objective 1s not peace.

'l.be7 want 80uth

V1etnaa.'
'1'he President 11st84 tour pr1Dc1p&l pointe 111 tne V.I.
One, we a.re tor peace I we ar8 ree.aona'ble.

poaltlon.

'fwo, we a1a

to convince the eneJQ' tbat 1t there 18 no ••ttleaent, we ban an

Ifbree, we want to

option wb1cb is m111ta.!7 action..

tbe7 can tt 1f1n by attune u out.

...a

it 01. .

And toW', .e want to aonnne.

them thq aren't golDg to let wbat tbe7 WIlt b7 eros1on ot the

U.S. will.
So, the Pre.ident continued.... have ottered the :forth
Vletnae•• a ..., out.

We bay. trled to ind1cate tbt.t . . Will not

tolerate a continuation ot tbeir tight.talk. straMg_
tried to

We have

connnce thee that the tlme 1. eoalna 1Iben South 1'1etnaa

Will be .trona eno\llh to bandle

&

ajor part ot tbe 10&4.

BeJOn4

all tbla, 8&14 the Prulclent, it . . nec••s&r7 to &1" tile

iDrIre••loo to tbe

eDeIQ'

that tbe .Ame1'1c&n people wre seine to

.1'

'uppol"t a 8Oun4 peaee pl'OpOl&l and not accept peace at arq pnee.
Then and 0011' tben w11l the et\ftJQ' real1_ tbat tluJ

IlWIt

be

ended.
"."Tbe I'reald.ent expre••e4 '~ bope tbat _be,.. of the

~11'

Cab1net in
tbat the

telnilJ10n

atraUon had pre.ated

ated. plan for p
. . not clear.,

eppe~. and ..-ctaaa would upllWl

Bow tile war 1110u.14

It

be by oesotlatlon. l,__........j~

1Oun4, :reuon.abl., coorcU.n

4, the Pre.1dent 8&14•

'Vlet ..... ll

"Wbe.t 1. on the line 1.
tb4t 1Ire.148ftt concluded..

IIO" tban SOuth 'f1etMa,

It

"It· ... qu••tlon of 1Ibat happen. to

the balance of AIS.a and to the re.t of the _1'14..

'b'

If .. tall to

end the war 1ra .. a,. tbat will not , an "1'10" deteat, art4 1n ..
~ tbat 1f111 dew the aura.80r
10&1, the .wka 1n Co..un.1.t

hi.

natlona will pUlb tor ..... IIOra and bJ"O&Ur assN••lon.

\fbat

concem. _ ItOre than MJ'th1n8 e1.. 1. Wbat happen. to tbe 1ln1tecl
It a great power talls to ...t ita al. ., 1t c. ._. to be

State..

.. areat

,OWl'.

IbeIl a peat POWI' loob tn_rei, wileD 1t t&11. to

Uft up to lta cOllld.taent, then the .....tne•• tad. . &W.7.
road to peace w1ll be 41ttlcn11 t but _

1'.

lIben the C&b1Mt . . . .
he.idat A1d, "1 real17 41dn't

ala to ,at

tIlen. It

applaude4 hi. r.....-k., tbe

IlfIIYl to . . .

cabinet. n

a apeeoh to the
~"",_", ~~~"'

---~---'-hllo1ll1ii"~"-_;t:~~--~;~~~~;-~die

.... -"'V,.,.-,.,,~~~-" _ _ , , _... _ _ _~"'"

t1_ back to

.'ina bope tbat the 1f1xon peace plarl 1IOu14 lead to

Parla,
"80114

!'be

_t

d potatoe. It dllcua.lema w1141 the CoaunS.at..

'!be

next da7 Borth Y tMa M4 the 1'1.to-. attacked the ,1_, but
&peed to

.tuq 1 t

"Mo._"

And on Ma7 10,

t a -Una ot the Republ1ce.n CODSN.I

lonal le&4enb1p J the ....1

that be W01l14 . .t with oeneral
to 4180\1••

who • • in a buoJWlt 1DOd, cl1acloe.
_

Oft

.June 8j

Oft .... . , .

I,land

co.on policy..

HenI7 Kl"1nser
leaden ..,.

_\'II

t'*t repor

read 1n the ,Z"Ua, the 80

de.,1t. what the
Vi. . . . . . . were

vs.et••• 12

'1....4 1d.tb the Preaident'. speecb and were tt.b.1nd u.s.
~"

In tact,

tb• .,..011 contained .OM spec1flc pbrueol0D' wb1cb had been

,

'

d10tate4,bJ' 1fh1eu.
~

nth tl\e

Preslelent, interrupting, Mid tbAt one ot the

,"Vioue AdIUn1atrat1on

".b1Dgton

,robl.

bad been .. baa1c spllt bet....-n

Be noted that 801M . . .be... of the put

&Il4 8&18011.

....tnl.tn.t1on . . . .11 . . aom.e b1&blJ' placed _bel'S of Conpo••

_re vl1n& tbe Pru1d.ent to
about 1118

vi_.

fh1eu and not be concerned

"dWllp fa

In tbe long run, thia ...,.14 be IIU1cldal, tor

wb11e 1t . . cl1ft1cult'to -.ke peace 1f1tb
to ...... genuine peace _tbout thea.
bad ••tabliAecl

Salaon.

1t ... 1apo••lbl

w

'!be Pres1dent a&1d that

a. cie&J'H of ooop.rattan w1th tba SQutb Vletname..

Wb1cb would barYe been

n ••1npI',

con.14e~

un:J.IIIS1na.bl. not too 1o1'l8

aao.

801ns 1nte the bacqroWld ot the apeecb,

ate:

1t bad been in the OYeD a. 8004 wb11. be:f'ON 1t . . t1nall.7 4811veJ
\\

'.

In no sen.. . . ita NIIpOIlM to tile' \V1etcOn& t s ten-po1nt proposal

fte 1JNaldent bad. been

"
~ &bout '~••e1ng

aubJect tor . . . aontba.
DC at&tt to

prep&nt 1\1.

",

as,

F1n&l.lJ'. on ~
\

the natlon on th4

be bad ordered. lUI

propoMl. tor pr~tatlOD some t1ae 1n
"

the middle ot ...,..

\
\

ifbaN "1'8 t\tO

naaona tor the de;].q\ tlrat, _ 414 not
\

WIlt

to announce

OU pJ'OJK).eal8

b7 the . . . " . and

in tI'M .face ot ..

\

~11ta17

attaek

aecon417," .".t84 to n8toN • pod world.rlC
'.

Nl&tlonab1p w1tb I a . 1 p n . ,
"\\

Accord1.Da to naa1npr J tbe

~

bad

been

c~unt1n&

on

the ,re••ure 01 1IIOr14 pv.bl1c opln1on to &trect U.S. &etl. 1n
'\
\\
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Tletnaa..

\~lnce

lanUAl7, Hanoi M4 been repeat1rls tbe __ 81ofP1D8

"

and. tactic.' tbeJ' b.a4 . .ect _ln8t the JobDaon A41I1.n1ltraUOn.
bt..1ns the U.. S. tor
Ob~ect1.......

!'be

."'17 4e&4loc1t 1n the Pul, talke.

to counter

Our

tho. . tactics.

~re.nc1n&

enects of' the

Pre'l~t' I apeeob

wen

alsn1t1oant.

It''ins.1" noted that in the ....te lobn C. atenn1,

. . 30me4 b,-

the IaOM Clove1. Chari•• hro7 in

A,'PPOn1nS the
he,l4ent" poalt1on. In hi, opinion. molt of: 'Wbawwr ol'11;1c1_
theN • • in the U.S. pre,. really amoWlted to n1t-plald.nS. !'be
OUt,ide of the Ionet

tOft1p pn,. pneJ"al17 . . fa1'OJ"&bl..

orbit, tbe onl7 critical coaenta 11..~r bad noted time tar bad.

_deft,

COM tI'OIl

1Ih1ch . . tort of

anU~c8D

&n7hOW.

Parilcu.Wl7' hearten!}), to U ••iDpr • • 8D eatraorcUn

ar1ll' poilU". "POrt

OIl

the .eeoh publlabM 1n X.

IIoW

in

Pane.

t.rb1. . . . eNC1&ll.,- lmpo:nant a1neetbe newapaper 1a read by the

nept1atora at tile peace talU. ..,. . . . . pn" reaot1ol1 ...
ta'90rable, an4 tile for.1an M1n1atq 1n\'loQ'o bad endoraed the
'.

In tM Co.un1at world, critlcl. . . pnen.11,. . .wd.

lIoaeow b&4 publllbe4 a part161 text "'ling . . . of tile _ " conelli.

atorJ' extract.. ".. ....lUte, lave the

.,...~

. . .,.. POlttl_
I

appral...1.

lUsOalav1a"

reacUon . . pvt1c\l~17 poalti.... _

.. tor tbe peace-ke.,1na bod7 propoM4 Q' tM ""al4eDt,

1t orls.t.nal1J" . . conee1Ye4 111 teJ'lll8 of conal.t1n&.,le1J' of

All~.

But the Pre.l4ent decided _inet calling tor A.s.an ,a.,tic1patlon
.. IUOh,

.sapl,.

bee. . . 1t

one or two of the countr1•• in tbe ana
"
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decided -satnat letting inVOlved, tb&t tact would bee. . the big

ne....

'l'htlI,.f 1t . . lett an open-ended tb1n&.

....oh

"apan~

ene

Indon••U

had

JIowe'Nr, e1nce the

ute",t

expre...4

in part1clpat1n&.

gnat .ttecta of the ..eech. 11,.inpr wet

Of the

"

on. . . to dl'UlaUn to JJanoi tbfl fallure ot 1ta .tton. to
'1,

~tect

\

118

a loDs 11st ot nit-pleu in

P87Cbo1oB1cal17" '!bou,sh tile" _
\,
\

Ia.nol'. detailed

~UonJ

tile balla facta

w,..

not re.1ected out

"

of band, and that cou¥ be eonstrued . . . . . . .t bopetul.
\

as&1n" po1nt1ng out tbat
.ett11l8 not on17 pn__ apport

'1'be rre.14e.nt\ben 1nterru.pte4
in th4t .... ot 1118 ape.b, we ....1'.
abroad wh10h . . bad

ne...r ba4 beton, bu.t 1"1'110 hiPPOrt of the

U"S.. po'lt1on . . _11.
that we bad taken

in

&

be poloted out. _

c~ne,

,..u.,

tr&41tloaal

&4411\1. "fte lJrdte4 atate. e&nI1Ot
\

ta1k-t1~t

,

the other a1de t.o to three aontU

much time to diacoft.. tile n&1

\

atratecv-" ale..._ lt

~

reactl~ to

tbe apeech.

'!he Pre.14ot then a&1d tbat\~t aD4

men

~

not

...m....

South

becan,

tak••

_ft, .. will need. that
\

ot U.I. toroe.

N&11ze4

180" c. . .l:tt.•• 1n the put twel.. aontblf than

the ,"vioue two

..ttle tor

Of

a w1th4a~

~

1t 1IIOu.1d. COM hoa\. position of .t:r~b.
,\

~

It would

n.to..... rorc••

00118

becau_ the ~U" atreqtb ot

the

'\

bad. increaM4 to a 1~""1 _kins 1 t
:;

po.Ilbl. tor: them to

"place V.S..

troop..

"We\a:re now in a btttter

poalt1on to oonvol eftnt. "'tawr than react1nS

~ t.bft, n be

aa14.

The Preal4ent ".scribed AMncan pollcy"'in terma of
Pl.a11na .. v101iri and .l.a11na 1t . .11.

tfhe pN'Y1ouaAdmi n18tntlon.

"1.t••• 15

he Hid, 1IOUl4 pl.,- one string ... the m.111t&z7

enotber atr1ng -

the . . .e and. propapnda

.viDa -

.'I'1.n8.

.....wh11e. ,lap4 tbe 1"1oUn the a ) ' 1t aboUl4 be

all atr1nca at once.

on,

an4 tben

..rbe fm8IO"•

.1aJ'e4. -1D&

.And that 1a Wba1; we .... ao1Di to 40 t.roa

DOW

be 1&14.

On June 3 another 30lDt ...tins ot U. Cabinet e.n4 the

Jla.tlonal lecur1tv Council we convened at the Ib1te Bou8e -

tbie

t1ae to hear 8ecret&r7 ot state Bog.n report on lUa uounct-thft

wor14 trlp.
~

tint po1nt ot intereat, natuall:7.t ... V1etnaa.

'lhe

8ecret&!7 . .14 be bad l1atened to the Prea14eftt t a ..,. 14 .....b

at tM "1'1oan labaa.,. in

la1aon.

ba.... N&4 10 tM papera." Bopn

"Contrar, to lIbat JOIlId.8bt

_el.. "there

Aft

no dltte:nnc••

bet. . . the V.8. and South .,.1. . . . about what tile ,"-1dent wll. II

""au bad. sone

0.,.1' 'the

_ech

in adftnoe, -.de 10M l\Igeatlona

tbat ..re ace.,ted.. end appNYft the t1Ml ctn.tt.
lI,U

a _ttel" of tact,," tIM mlldent lnter3ected, "rou

we" the" when be -.de 80M cbaDlu.

1t

Bosers batt touncl 1fb1eu to be _tunancl 1nwlUpnt
... tile one IIIIl 1n the 8a1son CJcmtmMnt 1fbo baa potent1al tor
n&tlcmal l ....rab1p.

we" reaQ' to taU

be 8ecreta17 aald that tIW lou" ft. . . . . .

0 ....,. ..

altbouSb tbeJ' " " realiUl that it their cuualtJ'
8Ub.taat1.1~J tbey m1gbt

be 1n

41tftcult:r.

reali••d the pl"Obl4aa that tbe ~

lta._"

he aa14.

ft..

-.1or part 01 the bt.u'4erl

01

tbe

-.r,

1ncnued

Bllt thq tu.117

we crea't1.na

1n

th4t, Un1,"

'9'1.1;.".16

One thing the South V1etname.. do not u.nderatand, Mid
the Sec:re:t&r7. 1. h'ee4oa of the preu.
print1ng

~tb1ns

pel'bap. thq

~

n~

lock people

1.qJ

tor

tb4t7 don't want printed and then later tb1.nk

a m1.take. "

t.

'lbe S4tereta17 fl&tq 44mied speculation 1ft the . ."loan

»ru. tbat tile 1're1i4ent
Tb1.eu h&cl been

arr~

tol"t.hcOlll1nc trip to Kid.,-

to . . .t

burned1,. beeauae the SOutb V1etD.....

Prea1dent bad. dttll&nUd it.

Abaolutel1' wrona, Roger. 8&14. !be

taot ... that tbe ...t1n& bad bMn

8....e.t84

_

Prea1clent a1:aorl

and 1t . . be, Ibsen, who bad ,l'Opo.ed the tll11ns.
Relatione betweel'l the

ve-q

sootS,

u.a.

and the South V1etnam.e.. wen

the Seeret&J7 "ported, altbO\I.8h the Ia1gcm lea4era

"bad ........tion.,. about the V.S •. position on electiona in

tbell" eountl'7"

v. S..

the,. tound 1 t cUtttcul" to CompHhend that all tbt

. . . .e.ting .... an e1eet1on that ·would perm1 t the people c

South V1etnaa

1;0

apnea their

aareed then aboul4

Vi.... ••.,.rtbel..., the,.

be .uch an election but " ' "

ha....

uncertain about

bow 1t . .uld be oonducted.

!be cr1tical polltical pJ'Obl.. 1n South Yletnaa, aa1d

Boser', i . tbAt tbe... 18 no cobena1ven..., no real _tional
1ntere.t even in .llch th1nga . . nat10nal aport. or naUonal nd10

.roanaa.

And PMa1dent Tbieu.. b1.elf t

..

haYin& tUttle"lty

e.t&bllah1ng .. national , _ .

President lltxon noted that cr1ticl_
part1cul.&r17 W1th regard

to

become tel"r1b17 cUstorted.

o~

the condition of 1ta

South V1.tnaa,

delDOeracv, 1\Id

Compl.a1nta that the 8ou.tb. 1'1etD. . . .

Vlet...... 17
\

baft detectl'ft elect10ns and .. p&rtla.l17 controlled pre.. an

l.veled w1tbout regard to the t'.ct that Borth 1'1etnaa baa .DQ.

election. anet· a completel7 controll" pres...

tnt

!beN are realll'

..r1ou. 4l\W8t1oM, the Pr. .l4ent went on. . . to Vbetber .. countz,
Ulte Ioutb 'f1etnea ,. naIl,

~

tor .. deaocratic qat_, Md

"thaI' it 18 po••lblt to have oomplete t:reedOa ot the pre,. in
.. count17 enppd in hit eo&le war..

"Lincoln 41dn' t &110w much

freedom of the pre•• in tbe C1Vil War,· he pOinte4

out. And in

World war I and Vor14 War U the Aaeriean prea optIrate4 tdtb HI
tONI

of cenaorah1p..
V1ce Pre.14ent .Ape. n.1aed. the que.t1orl of 1tbetber

.tatement. attaclt1na the Un1 ted state. role 1n Vletnaa -- partie,
-.de b7 em1nent penon. -- bad an .ttect on tbe South

l.,- when

Vl.tn......

au.cb

Secreta.J7 Io..ra 1614 the" . . no· doubt that all

.tat.....ta were tollowed 010"17 .n4 studie4 tor their

po.alble affect. on U.8. pollc7.

Mo'Vina on to other COWltrle. be vi8lted.. the SecretN7
of State . .14 that at • meet1lla of th.e

aou~t

.u1a treaty

QraM1aauon be found that representative. of the n&t1ona which
were contl'1butlna troop. to tbe netnaa war tboUSl'tt the U.. 8.
ab.oulet

b~

to redUce ita torc.. there.

In lnd1a.. hld.atan, Ugbanl.tan and Iran, Bop1'8 cU.accr
"~

t ••11ng that the 8cY1.t Union 18 not a

tbNat. It 'lbat the

lea4era of all the•• nation. teared.. howeYer. . . .

..raion.
in

~ir

.And

"
1nt;e~

eub

moat of thea wanted the U.S. to btlve ao1'8 ",Hanol

countri•••

'9'1et... 18

One of the
l1at

_"~.ral

lION

inten.t1ng IM4era em. Rosel"- oa111111

'fabp J:b&n of

Pak1atan. Be 18, Mi.d Ropn" a

Brelutut tictator." who sot lnto that poslt1on after the tenter

AJub

Prelldent.
0"1'

Kban. unable to M1.nta1.n POWI', tu.me4 tile eount17

to 1'abJa, 'Wbo bad bMde4 the

~.

BoW, reported Iopn,

!&tIp. wnte4 electiona . . aoon .. po••ible 80 be OOllld

set

out.

Tbe Prealdent . . part1cular17 tnt.ra.ted in how Jald.atan

He bad been tbera t1ft t1aea, tw1ce .. Vice healdet

.... tarina.

and tbNe t1ae. u

parUcular13 "alVa

a ,rlft_ o1t1aen.

t.

And be bad Mn7' tried. there_

,redec_eor. AJub Kbarl.

w1 ttl tIboIl be bad kept

in toucb Oft.- tM 78&1""

AI Bogen kept Nten1Dg to the PaId..taftl lea481' ... YabJ'a,
the hea14ent broke In. 111 th1nk _

It we ever
Me

set

haft a Meret weapon bere.

into trouble w1 tb JQ1atan. we'll .en4 Z. laa to

Yab7&.tt
All

tor Inn.. 8eont&17 Bopr. aa1d it . . m.dat tbat

tile count!'1 . . do1q tremen4oua1l' ..11 . . .r tbe

of 8bab JIo~ .... I'ahln1.

.uoas le&4erahlp

"'Ibe Ibab \f••lM "17

010M

to JOU.

Ilr. President, It BoSH. .-14.

IIowben he went, ltoPH eont1DU4td, U4 he tind an,'

.at1UtJ' to tbe Vn1ted statea.
or taU lOur t!'OOp' out or
be telt that IH4en of

"Bo. one laid,

&nJ1;h1nI lJ.ke

1I08t

''hnJree.

CO hoMt

that. nOn the coa'tn17.

of tb.e eountrle. be

~

tbe United statea to be lION acti.... 1n tbeiJ'.........

'f'la1ted WIlted

aat

80&8"

8&14 be pJ'Old.'-' on17 that the U.. I. would keep Ita oOlll1__ta,

01tinS 40MaUc probl_ u putt1nS 11111.tlona on

wbat

tb1.

COW'ltJ7

could do.

Iverywhare he went. however, he urged more regional

organizat1ons

.0

that countries in var10us parts ot the world could

do more tor them.e1v...

On the whole, he felt that he had quite

a succes.tul trip.
'!he ,Pres1dent ..eked Bogers to sal' a word about the mood

he found in Great'rita1n beeaus. ttthia could be an 1nd1cation ot
what m1gbt happen to ua. It

!'he Secretary 81d that he found the

Dr1t1eh ln a ver:r defenalve 1J1OOd because everyone was ecol41ng thea
tor redu.c1ng their cOllUll1 tIlenta around the world.

!hen, at the Pre.ldent's request, Secretary of »eten.e
La1rd reported briefly on the lfAfO planning ••eting he had Just
attended.

lirat, Laird laid that U.S. credib1lity had been ooaplete:

r.etored by Mr. B1xon

r. lu.ropftll trip ear17

in h1s A4a1n1atrat1on.

Our a111es now understand that we intend to con.u1tv1tb them on
lu.ropean pollcy.

And, with a knotdng .1delong glanoe at Secretary

Rogera, Laird a&1d he found the 8ft m1Ut&ry people "far 1IlOre
rea11stic about the threat troll Bu••i .. than the J'orelgn M1n1ater8" u

file Bl111tar)" people, tor ex..,l.,

.a

were~.turb.d by the

80Yiet

operation 1n Czeohoslovakia while the JOt-lgn Miniaters .....d to

ta.1te the view that detente

Just around the comer.

even the Detense Mini.ters were under pre.sure
1I111ta17 coJUdtmenta.

to

Howe.,.er.

reduce their

Asked by the Preaident .ether the Buropean

lea4.rl bad contidence 10 the credibi11ty ot the U.S. deterrent,
Laird ...1d, "They do. "

Accordlng to Laird, C.mad.. had co.e 1n tor' eol18 sharp

critic!.. tor its rather negative po.ition on IATO.

One lUropean
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lea4er, ~"'tact, b.acl NtelTed to

CAnadats Pri.M

lI1n1ater Plerre

11110" ~ru4fia:u a. Ita coab1natlon ot J'nnk l1natra and JIaalet."
I.aU-tf'-..lao reported tbat Br1tllh h1aa JI1n1ater JIaJ'o14
\

W11aon waa anx1oua",to vialt the United statel, partlcll1arl,J e1nce

Coneenatl.. Part7

~er

atw&ri Bath. on .. pr1ft_ 'rialt, bad

bea. enterta1ne4 by the ,Prea14ent.

"V.'ll glve bill equal

ti.,"

the Pres1deDt aa1d with .' .aile.

Coaaenttns on tbe' tripe taken by the Secretari.. ot
It&t. and Defenae, the Pft81d4mt

euaseated

tbat other IIleJIben ot

the Cabinet abould anet 'MOuld 80011, !lave oceulon to trawl abJlO&Cl.
\

It. .... the pneral t ..l1ns, be wen\, on, that 8UCh tnp. - " "17

much 1n the naUon"

Ie urflMl the 8ecNtar1•• to pt

1nt8Nlt.

1004 br1ef1np in aclftnce anel,.

part1cnl~l¥

1n the cue of ....tem

JIIu'ope and the 80vlet U'n1on, to coordinate their tnp. throUSb

Cabinet SecntaJ7 101m lb1t.abr ao that
111til tbi.

COWl,.,."

~.t

~

wulel be no con.tllct

tntereete.

8Qcb a check, he 1&14, bad prevented & altuatlon which

cO\ll4 haft tound 8ecntu7 of the Interior Val• • Blokel 1n tM
8o'9'1et Un10n on the tirst &nDiver8&17 of the lone'.'. II1U taq

action 1n Czechoalo"lU1&.
in Jfoacow on tile anniver8617

atomp1n8

OftI'

"We

cUdn f 1; want

VallJ' ulnkSns 1'041ta

ot the dar wben B\lU1aD

~. . .t

tha Caeoha, It 8&14 the President.

8eeret&l7 Iogers 8&14 that, taking a le.1On troa, BellOn

Bocketeller.' untol"tUnate experience. in J.at1n .A.mer1oa. C..b~t

oftleera abou14 aw14 trip. to ,lac.. wben

..,01" cl"'nltrat1~
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\\

Il1lbt oecur. \ The ••w York CIoftmor J on a Preaidential lI1a.lol)
"Sinning in

~d-Ma,.

bad been gr•• ted b7 anti-Aaer1can, Ilritl,.

J

\

1.ttW1nS...tUd.~ demonatrations in a.veral countries. /
"The Pl~. where lOu will be sateat," the Jifrealdent aa14,

"nIl

be in the so~.t Union and ....t.m lurope. . You can bet

ae .,Went

there won' t be Ul7 de..,nstratlons there .. tt
\

on to ..,. tbat

lt an,. Cabinet Ileabers\,,,are going to Latin,Aaerlca, 1t wou14 be
/

. . tben, be a448d. tbI,.
/

best it the,. went on a lQw-lta,. baala.
,

t_

.bou14 expect deaonatratlens, partic~r~ traM students.
I

"IUaaer i8 not a '_.a4
.,

\

.mil.d. "unl.ss th87 haft

atat...

~d.,

in the final analysi. the Cabinet

tailto~. '\rlpa
~n&

enco\mter a t..., people
'Un.lted

to 80 to Europe," tbe Pr.s1dent

'~"/SCbool."

But, the Pr•• tdent
•••bare abould not

/

/

juat beeav.a. the,lI1&ht

ttle ...,. daonatratir"g a;ainat the

TIll• .:. a tact of polittcal 11te

we will haft to

/

'fIle~" to r ..nber, however, ls that tbe•• demon-

11" w1tb.

Itratora, 'Violent

the,. ..,

b.,

very

~r.l,.

r.tleet saJorlt,.

.. a bandtul of Black 'anthers don't repHlent
the

manr 8111

a ot law-abldins black cit1zens 1n tbia countr,r.

~ Pr••leS.nt then urged trawl to Africa and Alla ..
/

well .. ~ otber areas that bad been mentioned.
(

/

/

"But wherever lOU

go,"

the President cautloned hia

cabl~t ottleera, "pl.... r_ber one thinst J)on't pro1l1•• &Il)'tblnc.

I

Tbe Preaident, of cour.... batt hi. own

.,..------.;---..............

~

.

';!~'~~""'t

~,-'1

__

t..,...l

~-'t.......~\~--' ..'~-'.

plana 1n a1n4~ ..
"--'

firat, ot course, . . b18 'Err, to Ml~ to al•• up

/1

Pr.sl4eftt. !b1eu, upon vboa hi. stl1l unpubllcl••d pl...

FJ;',,~
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tor dl••npgftMlnt from Sou.tb Vietnam would depend.
President later told me, be liked what he

8&W -- •

.And. u

the

aottapoken man

wi th tbe potential tor leaderahip wh1cb his nation aore17 aeede4.

It ... durinS a two-hour ...tina 1n tM tl"eabl1 repa1ftte4
hou ot Captain Albert I. Ye.enaq. Co..and1nS Oftieer ot the V....

laval station on IUd..,. Island, that the two un ironed out detail.
tor tbe tirst w1thdrawal ot Aaerican troop. from VietnaM.
ftleu . .de It clear be had no ob3ectlon...
be sald.. "we bave been a&J1n, tor years we were

"Atter all, It

,.tt1ft& atz-onaer.

And it tbat 18 the ca••, tben .e hay. to be will1n1 to . . . . . .

Alutricaa. leave." "l

/'J'i}t«:}fA1..'1.

7Ot·P~l.{/1t'''r./
/

no~}l:~...?t9' ~{'-b~~i)tc,.
tile
ui~tcoi~)f
• /'
(//
/. ,/

1s.XqD/l'~nde

.! "

".0,

,I /

~ ~)1

.Jm..

v'

I,'

v' ,.'

l

tiet."

~ tbe ""sldent uked Tb1eu to read • etat. . .t

he pl&nned to read to the neWAten u ...ble4 outside.
able to JO\lttl the Pr.s1dent uked.
~ 'JIfv'h iP-A

It

.s.

"1. 1t

ap'M

Atter wb1cb tbe Pre.i.

dent read"a dratt statement which !b1eu intended to nad.

'fben both

laaders .ergecl into the bright nnUsbt to ..et tile pr.....

"I bave cleoid.el, ff Kr. 1f1xon Mld, "to order tbe l_diate
redeploJUnt trom Vi.tn. . ot • div1tloll equivalent ot AppJ'OX1aate17
25,000

MIl.

!,b1a troop replaceaent will begin within tile next tb1n,.

da78 and it will be cOllpleted by tbe enel ot Aupat.

JJt.arlns the

IlOntb ot AU&\t.8t and at regular lntervala thereafter.

we .hall ",'ri. .

tbe .1tuatlon, bav1ng in a1nd three criteria••••

1'l.t••• 23

tlPiret... the ,rogn., lnaotar .. 'the
ot south 1'1etn..,. torc...

~

&n4 equ1pp1n8

.econd, propel. 1n the l'Vl. ,eace

talUJ and tl'l1rd, tbe l ••el ot en..,. actin",.

"I will announoe plane tor turtber r.,lac__t • •_ 4ecls10111
are _de.

.la replacement of V.I. tore••

beslna, I want to eapba.l••

two tun4aaental principle•• Bo action. w111 be taken vlUcb tbra.t.
the .ate_ ot our troops and the troops ot our allia., and IeCOIld,
no action will be talten 1Ib1ch en4a.rl&era the atta1naent 01' our
objectl..... tbe rilbt of 88lf-4atera1n&tion for the ,eople ot aouth
Vi.tn... "
A_ 1Ir" abon . . .ore

reeent~

rec.lled, be took till.

_n
"I'.

tirat parded _tap toward. dl.eDpa__ t d••plt. tea,.. ot awor
II1Uta!'J'MIl who traDlt17 telt tile SOuth V1.tn.....
Naq

to take

... _bl..

OftI'

tile burden. ot t1abt1n8 the

tbe Pre.ldent

ret

110 doubt, 1 t

t.~~'S;'" tbat
•••tiltaction at boaa"

And, ot

bope that So Cbi IUDh an4 M . . .Iocl...

COurl., tbaft

..,.

ate.~eg1n
to
..

nelOti.te

,~

not

••rlou*q•
\I

I'

Wou14 the South 1'letn&ae.. r ••llJ' be able to back It on

thelr ownt 110 on. real17 Iu\ew.

A... top 8a1pn ottlclal told

Iecret&17 ot state Roprs: "Itt. l1ka • man leam1na to ride ..
blc701e"

V. tb1nlt

we ean

do 1t. but 7O\l never know until the

runnins ..lonpi4a take. hi. band • ..,.. It
fJ.Ihe AmerlOe.D band would be ara4u.a117 takeft ... , . 1n •

.an

,r0

Il''' which alrea4J' bad been dubbed b7 SecretarJ' of Daten. . Laird

.. "ProJect l1etnaa2s..t10n."
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/

I.

Borth Yletnaa

1aMcU..."

/

l"HpOIl8. . . barelll'

encourac1n&.

1'01' the tlr8t t1M 1n three aont~, tbere . . abHp t1&httna in the

~re••1na"

cl8a1Utart••el &oue.

...

tile lihUe 1iDwIe. -

tile teet t t l 11'

110ft

I

tl'Oll the newpoint of

~

the c-UlSe"

bad beeoru IlOna 1ntl"8Mtaeant/in Pari••

Apin theN . e •.

ltate. Qovel'Dllebt on tbe

rep-....

ted diVi810n w1 tbin the Un1 ted

~

of it all.

TheN . .re tho•• who

continued to t'. .l tbat Ifortap. \"letnaa. unable to

8Uta1n

1ta ,NMnt

I

level ot cOllbat 10..... wou.d
, be tOl'ce4 to bl te tM bullet and

nesotlate ..r1ouel7. Anot+r aroup of adVi••r8 telt, b.oWYer,
!

tbat Banol . . countlns on rt1-war _.t1..nt in tb1a countl"J' to

tone .. p8ll1cq w1:tbdra. .l ~f American
lt . . aa1d, bad lemg

--tt...

Uoop..

Dnol '. lea4era,

Jut fifteen ,..&I"e

&10 tbe

~ten the 110ft po..rtul J'Nneh,
J'reDeb/I home tront had cawel 1ft.

leet by Bo Chi JUnh" had
larp17 becauae the

The healdent ..(11 ltnew what be

Be _

torc••

was lac1na ..t boaa.

Be

WV oou14 iiIR be 10at in tbe cruabiinl
f
tbe ~tl.tl.14, but v1th1D the countJ7 1t..U.

telt at tb1a t1M that
ot .,,0J't. not on

~

V1etm1nb,

...,.. tbat .. aec.Jr of b

....r1can people ba4 ,"COIle 10

&l1enated. that no appeal r au.aIOna in tile nat10D

t.

1I1t.r••t could

po..lblJ' reach 1t.

_ _ _~d, 8UH en

1
~ the

1114.,- _Una .... not enoUSh to

pao1t7 the IIO" Y1J"Ulent entice 81tber 111 VaabS.ngton or aaona the
peace-at-arll'-prlce cUqu.e.

MIl,. critic. of

lenator Georp KcOo. .ftl, apeak1nS tor

the -.r'. . . . . .rted. "I ckmtt ... that u

more than token action. tt

~
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But at l _ t NcGovem had the v1Jltue of consl.tency on

ht. .lde.

Be bad long been oppo••d. to the war and. ba4 mad. no

aecret ot 1 t.

But what about an .etab11ah1r1ent IJaocrat .u.ch . .

V. Averell 1fan'1lI&nf Here

wa. a pntl..an who had. long 'upported

the war and . . one of the _at ardent apoloS1ata tor

Jobnaon " polle1...

And,..

Lrndon

obi.t negot1ator 1n Parl. dur1ng the

lobnllOn Ad111n1.tratlon. be bad gotten nowbGre dealing with the

eo.u.ruat8.

Bow, With a Republican in the Vh1te HoWie, Ban1.raan

witb1n a _t'Hr of ......ra1 IDOntb. . . loudlJ' 1JIpat1ent to term1M.te

an 1nvolv-.rat tor wb1ch he bon

&

lar,.

abare of reapone1bl11t7.

Another eatabllabm.ent Democrat Who piqued the Preaiclent
. . Clark CUfford. Seeretar.r ot l'Je.tenM in the previous Adm1n1..

t:ra.tlon, who in an article pubUshed in

~re1sn Affa1r~

reco.anded.

rem.oY1tlg one btrrulred tbouaand troop. from V1etnu by t.be end

1969,J and. tbe reat by tbe end ot 19{O."

-'.-_._,

-

-.--~-----

-,,----....

..

....

,,-

.. A halt-,..ar earlier. dur1ng the

ot

-----.--------.--

1968

~

Pre.idenUal cupa1p,

HUbert IfwDpbre,., .eeld.ns to break out of tbe etnnSlebold ot IAT"
bal-dno.e4 Vietnaa polley, floated a t1a14 balloon propoa1n8 a

mocieet w1thdJ'&al ot V.I. troops.

Cluk ClittoN, at

took to 'alen.1on. to Jm.ock down tbe balloon•

,_. -------------,

.........

LU'. beh••',

-------

~----,--.-.

Asked about th1a p1ec. o£ aratU1toua &4'V'108 at bi.

June 19,N•• oenterenoe, the Pre.1dent ......"4 to depart troll
the cool cospoeu.re which had a&rlted hi. prev10Wl app_&rane.. an4

delivered an acid ne&p1tulat1on of Doocrat1c tal lures to end tIM
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....

Be pointed out tbat "tor

tlve 7Ml'S in tbe Ad1B1n18trat1on

in Wb1cb [C11Itor4] ... 8ecl'etary ot Detenee in the lut part,

we bad a continued ••calatton of the
in Vietnam; we bad 3',000 lUlledl

we

wa~;

w.

bad 500,000 AaerlCAD8

bad over 200,000 injured..

"And., in a4d1.tion to tbet. we found that 1n the JH.I',
tbe full

J'861'~

in which he was 8ecretal'7 ot

J)etena., our cuualU••

were tbe hlp.at ot the whole tlve-,..ar period. and, ae tar as
negotiation.

we" concerned,
w_

I indicate" earUel" I

all that had been aecompllaned,

$I

that we bad ag••d on the abape ot the

table.

"Th1. 1. not to sa,. that Ilr. Clifford', preHnt
18 not to be considered becauae ot the put record.

.1\1~t

It do••

indicat., however, that he did have a chance in tIat. particular

reap.ct, and did not m.o~thtat._
-----~----'---.
-'-'-~'--~-'--"<"<""
believe that we have changed that po lloy"

etarte4 to w1 draw torc•• " W. will ltd.tll4raw
• in Aupat.

1101'8"

w.

bav.

Another

I will not indicate tM tluaber,

1. depend upon the extent of tn1ning ot
the South Vietname••, .

other factor. I have

well . . development, in Parie, and the
\.

mentl~

BAa tar ... how

prenoue17.

....,.~ll
"

be w1tbd1'&e b7 the end of tb1.

t.

year. or the end ot next year" I"\~14 bOpe tbat .. could beat
,~

Mr. Clittord', tl.etable. ju.t . .

we have done a little

"""" ~ our national d.t. . . . at
better tban he 414 When be . s in ehar.....

file Pre.14ent

t.

"

statement that he ~ to better the

acheclule .uggeste4 by Clark Cllfton ,J'04,,084 bM41:'b.., and. CNate4
~"'''M
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bleb _vaetations around the world.

.And all that weekend Adm1n1a.

tratlon personnel bua117 explained tbat Mr. 11zon'. expre••ion ot
hop. that be .could w1 thdr... all COilbat troops b,. the _4 ot 1910

wa_

jut that

table

01"

~-.a

"hope lt and not, as

lOIle

'WOuld have 1t, a t1ae

schedule. " ~t wa. quite obv1oua tbat hi. apoke_n wanted

to extricate the Prea144fUt troll the trap ot aa1t1ns tri.."loua
prom1••• or of 1ndulg1na ~. tbe languap ot "tum1nlg oomera" and

"

ttbr1n&1na tbe boya hoM by C~_tmu If

--

""

tbe eort

ot· Jar.on tbat

deatro784 the cN41bll1t7 on Yl~ of previous Adm1n1atrat1on••
Mel an ott daJ' at tbe p.....

That tbe President indeed

eon1"erence • • deIIonatrated b7 other sllp of the 'toft&u.

fbwI,

he reterred to "PH.ldent Ibeuteller tf and c
"heud1an" 811p; and. be 0&811&117 cut tbe nation's

epoo population.

approx1JDate17 in balt, reterr1ng to eleven m.1l1lon

b141n1

"

----"hlU~ena....--->..But---tb.tI!w.r_'.__ oL.mora.JI1nQr~!~>~~!'.!:

On

June 28. 1969 wb1le he • •

in

.., ___ ."._ _

I.w 'fon tor. • dental

appointaent, 1 t . . &NlOWloe4 that the Pres1dent would

.0

beb1Dd

the Iron Curtain 11'1 Ausuat tor an unprecedented ott1cial Yl81 t to
It1man~.....

the first American Pre.ident to Via1t a Coau.n1st countlT

sinoe J'rankl1n Delano Roo••velt did

80

dur1nS WOrld War II.

Tbe

neit would. tallow .. tour that 'WOuld take tbe President to the
plannecl .,l••hOOwn

ot tbe Apollo 11 moon veMele on Ju17 24 and

then to tlve Aslan nations -- the Ph111ppln.... Indonesia, 'lba1lan4..

India and Pakistan -- in le.. thAn .. week.
The joume1 to Ruu.n1a bad been propo.ed by 'r••ldent
81co1u Ce&1lSesou a IIOZlth atter Mr. axon bad

COIle

1nto office.
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And Hr. 11xon liked the idea V817 much.
Ii.singer to

qulet1~

So much

.0

he a.signed

make the arrangements.

Aa a prlvate cltlaen. I1chard Wixon had been treated
1"01a111 -- 1t that 1. the word _. by the Ruman1an. when he neited

Thi•• in tact, bad been the

Buc.bar•• t in March 1961.

at hi' trlp beh1nd the Iron Curtaln.
vi.a to atop over in War..w.
him.

high

point

Poland had r.tu.ed hill a

Soviet 1eader8 had declined

to

.e.

And Czechoslovakia had given h1m thlrd-clu. treatm.nt.

Hr••UOD had had a. two-hour talk with C.au•••eu. and not
long .tterward the Rumanian President told a
"lUxon i . a practical man.

w.

V1~tng

Ie wanta peace and

new.papermanl

'0 do we.

I think

can do bualn••• with him.
But the President bad other rea.on., bealdea .aylng bello

once &lain to a graciou8 boat, 1n returning to Bucharest.

Probab17

the moat important was to get word throu.gh to the Communiat rulera
1n Peking that be lerioul17 4e.lred a break with the paat.
Under the leaderabip at O...U•••OU, Bu.aan1a bad ••tabll.hed

excellent relationa wlth ,.tins.

POI' one tb1ng, Rumania had

r.fused to go along with

critici••' ot China•••eking

H08COW"

instead to mediate the Sino-Soviet dispute.

And although hi.

count17 waa • •e.ber ot the war... hct, C.au•••eu. termed the

tn.-.ion ot Czechoalovakia by other pact .ember. a. Han intamou.
moment in the bl.tory ot the revolutionary mov.ment•••• tlaarant
violation ot the nat10nal .overelgnty ot a tree and independent
atate. 1t
Ceaus••cu had done more than that to antaaon1.. the .en
in the Kremlin.

Be e.tab11abed diplomatic relation. with W.at

Yl.t••• !9

Qel'llADJ'

and M\lIht greater tiplomatic and trade tle. witb tbe ...t

general17.

c11.puta.

And lb.IIIard.a maintained neutral1 tJ' in tbe Arab-I.Nell
In a "17 real ..n.e, tberetore. lb.IIIard.a

we • 'br1qe

between tbe Baat and the . . .t.
AB Pre.14ent HUon ba4 ....cted. tiler. were tbo..

ttXr_l.1rlolOS1.t." in tbe stat. DepartMrlt who 1aM41atelJ' 1'&1. .4
objectlon.a to the tortbcoa1ng tr1p.

",..,. cleclared 1t to be ..

41plo.&t1c &*Bbl. -- tor au.an1a 1n a ten•• peri04 of 1t. relatioDa
Id.th the 80viet Union. lIul for th. V.S.... ,.. 110"4

atnaer17

toward.

al"U 11111tatlon talk. w1th our lDO.t powerful Id80lol1oal oppon8l1t.
SUre

enou&b, tbe

Ru••lan. quicklY nliatered tbeir 8npr

v1 til the Wh1te Hou....

And Jt1cbarcl Ilxon told bit &14e. then would b.

ftC)

turn1na back. Be would vialt Buebara.t. no utter wbat the Iu.l. .
or tbe .tat. J.lepartMnt tboupt.

It _\114 not be tbe lut t1lle

that the :m.ldent 1IOt11d i.&nOn aueb collD..l.;.

Beton leaY1n8 on tbe round-tbe-worl4 trip that would
take h1Il to "'nla, tbe he.Ideat Pla7ed bo.t at .. buebal1

r.ceptlon at the Wh1te Roue.

Be... 1n rare tON, 41acloa1na

tbat "it I bad to 11ft 1117 ltte

0 . .1'

haft ende4 up .. .. aport. wr1tar.. ..

_In, I would have Uked to
Be bad planned to attend. the

All....'t&r .... at 1ft ltad1W1l ,bat niallt but, becaue ot be&Y7

raina, 1t ... cancelled.
And tbeIl, in • whig 01 • jet aero. . . cont1Dent an4
balt an ocean. the Preeldent ... on boud the U.I.8. 8orn.t peet1n&
..11 Anaatroq. aa.a Al4r1n and Mike ColUrt.a on their "tun tl'Oll

l'let.... ]0

tbe moon..

'lb. Pr..1dent bad pabled on the auece.shl complet1on

ot their _0110 11 mi.lion.
The tollow1ng d.,. the he.ldent ur1ved 1n Guaa where,

betore n••-..n, he .,.11ed out wbat bae become known u

tbe JUun

Doctrlne. Va .bould belp eountn•• t1sht lntem&l subverslon but

not t1&bt for them.

In other word., hopefully', no more Tietnaaa.

And in the variou. nation. of Asia that he v.lalted bt8
".8&&8 . .a ••••ntl&ll,J' the ....: tbe U. S.. intended to keep a lowr

.1lbouette in that pal"t ot the wor14 onee the netna war . . over.
In other "1"48, our frtenda abroad

we" given notioe that U.S.

tl.. would be loosenR, a1 though not cut entirely.
J'roa Banskok, Mr. Bison tl" ••0"t17 to aa1gon, the

tirat Aaerlcan Pr••lc14mt ever to 1'181t the c&p1tal ot South VletMa.
Ab0&r4 Air force One, the President

1n & r:-:~~~I~~

wa_

180111& about hi_ preVioue trip. to Southea.t ~~ . •d4eAl¥t be

~lft~~1±ke to lo~B1. 11
!tUtlii~~~-B\lt
~

tben tbe he.ld.nt 811e4, reoall1nl a

.

"

vl.1th.~

___~-~~J. '
Atter ..etins w1 tb Preaident !hieu at In4ependence

Palace.. Jb'. limn beUcoptered to

1)1

An..

the lat InhntrJ' D1v1alO11

baa. a.bout th1rteen m.11•• from 8a1aon, where he apok.e to tl"OOP'

preparing to &0 on niibt patrol..
bTh1a war J n he aald, "18 the

bU

_"I' tougbt.

lID'" Ultic"lt

war any- al'lQ'

Certainly, 1 t 1s the moat d1ttlcult war &n7

&.r'mJ' of the Un!ted stat.. of .America baa fought.

!eCAUl. th1e 18
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the rl:rat tIme in our history when we have had a laclt ot under
stan41nS ot 1tIb7 we are here. what this war is all abOUt, Where we

have bad real 41v18Ion at

holl.8••• But

also out here 1n tb1. dna..,..

dlf'tlcul t war, I think history 11111 record tbf.t tb1. m&7 have been

one ot America's tineat hours, becau.e we took a dIffIcult taak .ad

we aucce.ded.
"1'ouare doing JOur job.

I can ....UN J'Ou we are pinS

to try to do ours to a.. tbat you <Stein' t fisht in vain."
And then ... be stepped Into the Jeep that would talte b1a

back to his helIcopter, he had a sudden thoUSht.
a&14, "1 '11 .ee 10u all back home. n

Be

turned and

aeturn••• l
CBAftD 7
/-~

to

Ixaotl~tvo 7ear. at tel" the Pre.ldent'a
ltuunia.. the 'fl~e Vo1ce 1n I ... Ycrk, one at

phobic of lettw1ng

which came to Mr.

\

two-day Yi.lt

the aora Blxon

publlahed a dispatch! tro.. BuChareat)

we~kll •• ,

11XO~"8 attention

through

bis

~ll' ,J.ws

,su-aI'7.

.
,
Wrltten by 111\ot Brewster, the dl.,atob besant "Richard
\

\

f

.'

I

\

Hixon 1. ".17 popular here" part1cular17 aaong lntellectuals.

I

wa...stoni,hed when I heard\a ;voung prote••or at the Un1....r.ity
\

ot 3a••y tell .e, tHow lualtY\70u are to have so ••11 educated. a

healdent,

.0

hwaane a man,

and even .. handso.e man.

'0\

good .. speaker, .. man 01' auch clep'tb,

I tr1ed to explain that, ..a a matter ot

t

fact, Hixon wa. qu1te unpopular among young academics 1n the U.s.,

but atter being told the &&me thing over and over again, I

.~.d

prote.tlng_
"Vletnam?

lfo one

car•• verSt,lIulch, ."en though the putT
\"

newspaper loyally devote. a te.. column lnchea every other day to the
triumpha of the popular tore•• of resl.tape. in Indochina.

!be

\
\

talk about the evll lmper1a11st dogs ot ..\1 Street 1. gone trom
Rumanlan newspapera .... a bad .ellOry ot the eta;,. at St&lin1n -

and ever.rone a••, the U.S. aa a solden land of kindly ricb people.
Old , ...ant women 1n v1l1ages would come up to \•• to a•• an Aaerican
who actua.ll;, _poke

country.'

u. s.

~1an,

and ...;"

tOod ble•••JOu and JOur

In a tar northern v111age ••• an old woman. showed lIle a

tlag ahe h&4 ,_de.
<'1.••

She cried while talking to

.e.

A DOted

art cr1tlc In' Buchare.t told .e he cr1ed when Ruon vt8ited
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Buchareat in

l~~

and aaid that never In 1ta histo17bad Bucbarelt

been so tull of entbusiasm as durlng that vl.it."
Just hours atter hil return from that trip to Asia and
Rumania, the President briefed the bipartisan legialative leader

ship 1n the White Bou...

De.pite hi. exhauating trip, the Preaident

... unuauallY buoyant, obviously t.eling enthusia.tic about hi.
accomplishments.
The Pre.ident.. who was gre.ted with warm a,plaua.

by

the

Congre••lonal le.ders ot both parti.s, .&id that hi' vi.ita wlth
Bicol.& Ceauaesou in Rumania and tab7a Ihan in Pakistan were yaluabl
The two leaders bad been partIcularly illuminating on the statu.
of the Sino-SoViet conflict and

,rov~ded

information that the

Pre.ident could not obtain trom his own intelligenCe Bourc•••
And then the 're.ident .,oke of the chang1ng V.I. poUOI
in

ABia~

noting he 'WOuld not be partioularly .urpri••4 if ac••

people in the room had been somewhat

contu~ed

by ••eaing

contradic

tion. in hl. atatements in various Asian nations.* They were

*

In Thailand, for example, the 'reaident a••ured that Aslan

ally that the U.S. would .t&nd by it 1n the faae ot a Co.-uni.t
threat.

SOm. correspondents cabled back dispatch.s that the pledge

seemed to conflict with the low silhouette doctrine enunciated In

Quam a tew

days

earlier.

indeed contradictions, the President said. and they were quite
dellberate.

OUr poliey ln Asla Is ln a transition atag. and ditfere
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\

countr1es requ1re ditferent"\approach...

The U.S... in hi. v1e.,

must begin to IlOve awaY' tro•• monol!thic approach to a country...b1'
\

countr1 approach in this area. ' However, th1s must be done 8ubtl1

and graduall)" and could onu work on the baal. ot seneral operatlM
\

princ1pl.a •
••vertheles•• the

Pre.ide~t

went on, the U.S. would ke.p

the colBldtme.ta it haa made thua tar. because a fa1lure here would
br1ng dra.tic repercus.ions in terms\ot American cred1bi11t7 and.
what would happen to the people in the\area.

However, we do not

1ntend to expand any treatYJ the time baa come tor a pa1nstaking
exaa1natlon ot our commitments on a countr,r-to-oountrr baais.

Be

was not sugge.ting, be said" that the American role in Vi.tn...
bad been all wrong.

Vere 1 t not for the U. S. keeping the cork in

the bottle 1n Vietnam, the one hundred and t1fteen milllon people
ot Indonesia would now be under Communist rule.
~e.e

then were the basics ot the President's new pollc71

To maintain the crediblllty at America'. existing commitments and
to make no new ones 1n the area.

In other words, .. "limit on

collUlli tment•• " However. it a ma.:Jor power should move aero.. a border
open17, this eould mean a ditterent ball game; but beeaus. that
would involve a confrontation ot

80me

lt1nd with the U.S., the

President felt this to be an unlikely development.
In the event an Asian nation 18 faced with an internal

threat, it will in the tuture be torced to deal with the difficulti••
entlre11 on its own.

Bowever, it the internal troubles are beins

provoked and subsldized trom the outaide, then we will provide
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a ••lstance in the torm of arms and materlala, but .e will not
provide troop..

'!'hl. 18 tbe ne. approach: we wl1l help in a

material, not a manpower, way.
The President. who was lnterrupted

br

a burst of applaus.,

then talked about the need tor Japan to play an increasing role
in the area, a theme be had touched upon betore.

However, in

talking with the leaderl ot the non-Communlst statea in A.la, he
had dlscovered that Japan was considered & hard bargainer.
As tor Vietnam, the .President sald he

va. not quite certain

but it s....d eVident that tbe1Jl1litary situation had improved
substantially in recent months.

Casualties were decreasing, but,

a8 tar .a he .... eoneemed, the rate was too high.
expecting an enemy ottenaive ln
hadn't taken place.

la~

We had been

June or early August, but it

Perhaps one re••,on tor the lull vaa the
\

ettective tactiC' .,1078d by General

,A,br&1U.

W. baYe been doing

th1ngs to keep the enelD7 ott balance that have not been publicly'
known, the Pres1dent sa1d.
The 'res1dent said that General 'Thieu, whom he had s.en
aga1n on his quick trip to Vietnam, continutd to impress hi. as

one ot the more able and sophisticated Vietn...a. leaders, which,
he added, wasn't saying a great deal.

He sald that Thleu had opened

up the electlons to the Vietcong because he rea11zed that this • •
as much a political war a... milltary one.
As tor the Parls talks, the President sald we were making
no progress whatsoever.

Though we had made concession Atter eon

cesslon, the North Vietnamese and the V1etcong had not moved an
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inch.

V. would be happy to negotiate without condit10na, but ..e

cannot and must not while the en•. , slts w1th hi. teet planted in
concrete waiting tor us to go further.
P08sibillty that the lull

in

Howe.er, there wa. the

\be flghting might indicate that the

enem)" was hurting and wanted to bring an end

to the

conflict.

The President sald it... his gue.s that it the enelQ'
does seek serious negot1ation. h.wll1 do
talks.

private. not public,

80 in

What the U.S. baa otfered tllell. the President went on,

was a peace with justice and honor IQr both 81des.

If they don t t

talte that, then we will have to look "in other dlrectlons.
sald

the

trlck

'WIL8

to end the val' in • ..,ay that 'WOuld make a tutuN

war unlikelY, .a well .a not leaving
Thailand

and

Ue

auc~

countries aa Indla,

Indonesia with the impre8.1o~ that the mighty United

States" uteI' expending blood and treasure, "had been deteated.
That could only leave • vacuum ot power in A~a which would be tilled

by elther the Chine.e or .th. Soviets.

If a

.~.tnam.s.

results in a Communist Government in Saigon in

~n.

settlement

or two years,

\

the Amer1can people would simply throw up their bands and get out

at Asia.

And we couldn't let that happen.

We eouldn f t let

Comaun1am dOminate A.i. because that's where a1xtypercent 01" the
world'. people live.
Almoat evary Asian leader asked wbether be agreed with a
Soviet proposal tor a collective security pact tor Aata, the
President noted.

Hie an.wer bad been a categorical no.' If' the

United statea entered into what 'WOuld amount to an anti-Chin•••
security pact with the SUs.ian., it would enormously enhance Soviet
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influence in u1a; lIIOu14 s'trenphen the Co1llDW11at part,. 1ft non
Coauni.t countries J but 1 t would a1ao parmit tbe Ch1ne.. to level

the charge that 'the Ru.a1ana and Americana had joined together
in ". white .1Hanee" againat tbe non-wh1t. peopl•• 1n the area.

Rot on17 va_ the President opposed to a SoViet-American eondoa1n1ua
oyer ASia, but he ...

anxiOU8 to

find a way to coJaUnicate with

the Cb.1neee. he added. *

• Of courle, unknOwn to the Congre.sional leaderebtp and, tor
that

matter, to moat evel"J'Oll_ bUt • t1nJ' ban4tu.l ot Wl11te Bou••

experts, the Pre.l4ent . .

al~

taking ..

nabeX" of beb1n4-the

Beene••tep. to establish caBmznlcat10n with '*king.
------------.----.--------.-~-.----.------.---,--.------_._._._--_.-.--------

The President then turned to hi. visit to Buc'hl.rest.
SoMtb1ng moat axtraor4inlU')' Mppel\ed in that CDDaUniat
Though

capt tal.

he b&d. expected a good reception, be trankl,J had not been

prepared tor the overflow crowd. wh1cb gr•• ted. h1m Wherever he

wnt.

In Iaa'tem Iul'ope, ea14 the he'14ent, the:re are abOut one

hundred and

State..

tlttl million people J moat Of whom like the Un1ted

'1'hougb liberation wa. now no longer pO.8lble, increued

communicaUon with the•• people. bohind the Iron Curtain moat
de1'1n1tely was in our intereat.

Thua, be heartily l"flcOIUDended

that Senatore and Congreasmen travelling a.bl'O&d ,J"Ogr8Il t1tae tor

l&atern ll\u"ope.

And, inc1dental17 ~ the Preaident went on, he

predicted "those Soviet troop. won' t move into R.wnan1a." aa had

been teared.
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'ftle Pnaldent aa1d be believed tbat the Wluaualll' tnen41J'

reception tbat he ba4 neelved 1n Buchareat would not be loa' on
the IleD 11'1 JIAI'101.

~t

coupled with the Apollo 81••1on ha4 bJlOU.lbt

a tnaen40u. 1nc~ 1n .American prelti". around tbe _rIel.
At tb1. po1rlt. a COngre81JDan aaked lIbAt tIM PHatUnt

poa1t1on . . on But-We.t trade.

t.

'1'he PrM1dent aa1d that be 414 not

'),

tawl' trade w1tb Baat
lfortb Vl.etname...

~

Once..

count!'1•• wblcb tvnlab uu to the

s.t Vietnam out ot the .,... bo....r, we

...t .......t tl"ada 4ramatical17.

COQld open up

one t1M he . . ot the opl.n1on

.-t

Be conceded that at

trading w1 tb

a Coauniat countl7

\

onl¥ helped atrenatben I.t. tron hcm4 OWl" I. t. people.

beUeved 1n trade 1n order

influence,.

1;0 open'\~p tho..

M41ng con8UB\er goode

to
'.

But now be

oountrie' to othU

their econoa1.. tena to

lAwn their l'ep,..01ve aceteti.', tNl. PN.lclent a4484.
As

tar ... an excbanp ot

tOOUlbt that to

per~n.

pea, be pMJ"&l17

be 1004.

Another Cong••....-n.. noted tor btl Intere,t 1n a1Ut&r7
atta1rl, epoke up.

U we are ao1ns to atop\pJ'OPII1nI up tbe Aaiana,

be &&ked, wIV' Bbould ... continue to prop up . . Ilaropeau' Be alao

Uked aboUt the po'.ibll1t7 ot bl1.ns1nl
~

.noan troops.

Pr••l4ent 8I'1_re4 tbat be 414ft't·" th1nk that th1. . .

the t1ae to U.cuaa the probl. .,

t.llminent.

boae

e.,ee1al17 W1tb\OerMll 81ect1ou

He 8&14 1t we do la, it on the 11ne. _\ oUSht to do it

privatel,-, not pubUcl¥.
\

A 8enator r&1eed the question about an ....~can ag.reeaent
td.tb 'flla1land. an apeaent tr1tb wb1ch tbe Pn.1dent 414 not •••

------

tam.1l1ar.

Aceor~

to tbe SenatorJ the agrHlllent called tor the

11.8. to ,ronde a U viaion and two brigades of groWlcS troops to
..ne under a !'ba1 ~.l""l in the event of external acsre.slon.
"'\

'file

Pre.iden\

tbe,. 414 not want any

aa1d be bad talked w1 tb tb$ '!ba1. and that

\
~cen
\

peraonnel in their count 17•

Be

aaid that he and Prime IU.nl,.ter Thanom tittlkacbom bad a tranlt
"
41scus.ion. that Cfhanom ha4 .ted the,. could take car. o~ tbeir
\

own probl...

The Min probl~ ot cour••, va_ the preaenee o~ an
\

••t!Mte4 twentJ'-tlft tbouaan4 IIOfth V1etnau.. in 1'b&1l&nd.

!he

'\

Pre814en't empb&al&ed to the l ....r~p tbat "there 18 no eo.mtaent

tor Alserican pound tJ'OOP' in

ftla11~.

ff

In tact, be bad not mad, 807 "coJa1tmenta
&n7

lIOn.,. 111

any'

o't the countl1e. be Vi81t4td.

01' , .•••d

out
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To no surprise to the President be began to draw flak
trom certain segments of the pre...
undu.ly concern bill.

Mo.t ot the attacks did not

In the courae ot a crowded political 1itetime..

many harsh things had been 8aid about him and .. as he put it, he
had developed relative immunity.

On this subject be 11ke. to quote

an old po11tical toe. Harry S Truman. HIt you can't stand the heat,
get out ot the kitchen.t!
And Richard Wixon makea it clear he likes being in the
kitohen.
Sometime., in hi. opinion. the attacks have been absurd.
A case in point was an editorial
Tbe

~~w

in the July 19, 1969 edit10n ot

York Tim.. whlch, under the heading Wixoninl the Moon,

took the Presldent to task tor his "attempt to share the stage
with the three brave men on Apollo 11" by talking

by

telephone

with two ot them.*
• At a July 22 leadership meeting, the President sa1d he hoped
the aurtax would be extended so that be could
call to the moon.

'A7

tor the phone

-----_ .. _----------- ------

According to the ed1tor1al, it was PreSident Kennedy who
init1ated the Appl10 program and trndon Johnson who was the progr..••
moat atrenuouaadvooate.

But now, the 'lime. continued." because

Mr. W1xon is Pr.s144nt "by accident of the calend.ar" when the moon
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abot actually was belng made. he wa. engaging 1n a selt-.erving
performance "unllOrth7 of the Pr•• ldent of the United States."
Obvlously it wa. difficult tor the editors of the Ti•••
to accept Mr. Nixon as President.

But he was 're.ident and, .s

such, it was entirel,. fittlng for him aa the representative of the
American people to co.aend the astronauta on their hlstoric
acb1evement.

Only a bad ea•• ot Rlxonpbobia could lead the Ti•• s'

editorial board to vlew the Pr.sldent'. phone call •• nothina .ore
than Ifa publicit7 stunt ot the type Khru8hchev used to 1ndulle In. n
A telling rePll..fi'l'Oaght,,~tO···tlil Pre.ident's attent10n by
h1s D&117 ••••

s~-·n~"tl.w

the u.s.a. ~.~wa.

-Post.

An

to greet the aatronaut. aboard

written by Murray Ke.,ton in the Ie. fork

iconoclast wbo.e wri tinge frequently "aau.ed f. the Pres1dent

in hls Ke. York d&Y8, Kempton accu.ed the T1m.s of "bad manners,"

noting tbat

"Mr.

Nixon do•• bappen to be coDDl1asioned to be our

national voiea ll and that it he "should announce that all men are
created equal, wl11 the Time. point out that the.. senti.ent. are

Jetterson'. and denounce the intru.lon? ••• can it be that [the
11.e.t] anno7anee w1th IIr. lUxon haa broken the convent1onal bounds
,,

ot courtesy because it t.els a greater anger with Amer1ca d18plaoe4

to him? That, ot course, would be an anger at things tor which
Mr. lixon is not re.ponsible, an anger at a h1.tory made b7'aurder,
and a war ot whieh we are ashamed. If

There were other critics who did not reach into the depth.
ot the pleaJUne tor ammunitlon against the ne. PreSident.

The1r

Bome.

1t.3

mOlt common complaint 1n thoae early months a....d to be not .0

much that Mr. N1xon bad been wrong, but that he had not been aot1....
enough.

!hey recalled with nOltalg1a that the firat hundred day,

ot the Kennedy and Johnson Administrations had been filled with
1'ur10UI act1v1ty -- new policIes proclaimed, Congre., flooded with
legielative propolale, the nation rallied to action behind a new
leader.
Of course, it could be argued that there val nc Bay of Pia'
elther.
&S

B\lt that waa generally

overlooked by such ,arU8an critIc.

Arthur Schlesinger Jr., who qulte predictably described Mr. lixon

aa "an almost Invlsible 'reSident," contending that "no new Presi
dent in memory haa made so little effort in hi' first weeka 1n

oftice to det1ne hi. purpose•• "
The 'r.sIdent had indeed defined hi' purpose. in hi.
Inaugural ape.ch.

And one ot tho.. purpose, wal to avoid the kind

of overblown rhetoric which in Mr. lixonls opinion had led hi.

predec•••or8 into promising thing, that could not e.811y be fultilled.
As a matter ot tact. Mr. 11xon had caretully gone over the tinal
dratt. of bl. speech to lI&lte certain that it conta.ined no beart
liftlng slogan that eould be eon.trued a. promisIng immediate cure

alla.
by

The nation's probl... were too de.ply.roote4 to be re.o1.... 4

empty phrase-mongering.*

.

*

Ten years after the dawn of Camelot, .. number of liberal

writers looked back on the Kennedy Adminiatratlon and 4i.eovered
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they d1d not like what they saw.

nBo. could .e ba•• been thrilled

by that pompous Inaugural Addres.?" asked aerald Clarke in The •••
ae!ub~!£.

ot January 16" 1971.

tor the globe 1tselt.

"It was jingoistic, a Monroe Doctrine

How eould we have been excited by its swollen..

Cold War Bbetoric1 tlow the trumpet summons us agaln -- not aa a
call to battle, thouih embattled we are -- but .. call to bear tbe
burden ot a long twilight struggle yea.r 1n and year out ••• ln the
long history ot the world, only a tew ,enerations have been granted
the role of defending fre.dom in ita hour ot maximum danger.
not shrink trom this responsibility -- I welcome 1t.'
.ixt7-one, the hour of maxiaua danger?
Bad good old Ike lett

U8

I do

Kineteen

Were things all that bad?

in that bad a state?"

The Sehles1nger v1e. of the Presidenc7 calls tor a Chiet
axecutiv. to write instant h1story pract1cally from hi. first day
1n ottlce.

It cultlvates the notion that a President must be a

•••i-royal style setter a la Camelot.

And,"1 during the first

frantiC spring of rranklin Roosevelt" results .hould become apparent
after the first one hundred d&7S.
The Hixon theory ot the Prealdenc7, however, was .om.thing
that called tor judge.ent over the long haul.

Taking note ot the

fretful chatter among some WaShington observers that the tirst
hundred days ot his AdmtnIltration were undramatic, 1t not inanimate,
the Pre.Ident sald 1n ettect the pace was

d.11~erat.c

• steady humm.ing nols8. not the W111iam Tell overt\U"e.

listen tor
"1 don't

count .,i ther the days or the hours, really." be told reporters.
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til have never really thought in terms ot one hundred daY8.

I

plan tor a long t.rm."
The liberals may not have been happy with the new

Adm1n1~

stration but neither were aOlle conservative. who began to learn
that the Pre.ident was not the man they thought he

wa..

"In the

euphor1a that tollowed upon Mr. IUxon'a el.ction in Bovell.ber. ff
wrote Jam•• Jackson nlpatrlck,

n some

ot

u.

on the troglodyte lU..ght

t.ll into dreams we had no busineas dreaming.

We imagined new

brooma 1n the State Departm.nt, (ramatic coups at PariS, tbe eloquen1
enunciation ot sound conservatIve doctrIne, the appointment ot
adViser. who bore 80me llOdest resemblance to the Goldwater image •••
{(But, alas. very littl. ot thi. had taken place and "we
chated in unwarranted di.appo1ntment..
moderation i8 contagious.

~el.

'erhaps the apirlt of

tirst hundred days have b.en days
i

ot constructive
spring ... It

*.

non-accomp11~hm.nt.

It isnrt another Cam.lot thi.

more like hducah in Augult •• but one Camelot In

a generation may suttlee.

A. he prollised on Inauguration Day,

III'. KiXon ha8 Invoked a 10wer1ng ot voice..

Atter eIght yearl ot

uproar, 1t t s a pleasant change ot pace."
On the hundredth day ot hi. Administration, April .30,
Pre.ident Wixon held a Cabinet me.ting at which, among other thinga,
he introduced Roger. C. B. Morton, a Congressman trom Mar71and

who

I

wal alao Chairman ot the aepub11can lational Committee.

The Pr••1.

dent 8ai4 he had asked Morton to attend Cab1net ...ting. ainee it
was important tor him to be "closely clued in on what we are
th1nking and doing."

'!'be Pres1dent a.dded that be was not trying

to make the Cabinet a part1.an body but "1t 80me ot you can be
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partisan from time to time, we wouldn't

m~IHe then called on

Morton to report on what the Republlcan lfatlonal Committee had
I

been doing, comment1ng: "Be didn't know I waa gplng to call on
I

him but a Congre••man i8 alway. ready to talk .. ! Someone told me
t

J

that thi. Is the one hundredth day of thla

A~inI.tration

and

I

Rogers can tell us what we have done and wbat/is colt1ng 1n the next

I

hundred days."

!

~one

"Well," began Morton, "what we tve

in the flrst

f
i

tq Congre•• tro. Callfornla. 1

hundred days i . elect Barry Goldwater Jr.

f

In his trav.ls around the country4 Morton went on, he had

tJ. Administratlon was

found people generall, pleased with what
dOing, although

80me

f

aepublican. were stitl grumblIng about not
l"

enough of the party taithful gettIng Job..
j

peoplea t mlnds was the war.

are we golng to get

But tne b1g questIon on

"What they/want to know 18, 'When

good newa ..befit
Vletn..., t ft . . .ld Morton.
,
F
The Pre.Ident then Introduc~d to the Cabinet hi. new
80••

,

a.alatant and director ot the Office/ot Econoaic OpportunIty.
I

f

Donald Rumafeld ot Illlnol•• who

hA~

given up & aate Congre.a1onal

leat to take over one ot the tousne.t job. In the Admln1etration

!
"Bave you been approved'7 the PreaIdent asked Ruaate14.
i
"No," ea1d Ru:Juteld, nth, hearing won",t be tor another

...... the poverty progrUl.

)

1

two weeke."
"Is Dirksen tor you.1"

th.

Preaident aaked, with an

\

ironic grin.

"I think I'm all right t~.re.n
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"Vell. it Dirk.en 1s tor you," sai4 the 'resident,
"you're in."
Most of \\~e .e••ion vas devoted t.o a discuI.1on ot an

" en11st volunteers in the work ot aiding
Administration plan\to
"

domestIc program..
lome,.,

1.1

\

A~ong

tho•• who did t.he brieting were George

Cl1a1rman ot'\ newly tormed Cabinet CoDitt.e on Volunt&r7

Act1on; Max .1aher, the

\

~eal~.ntt.
~

Special Consultant on Voluntar,.

I

ActiQnJ and Mrll. Patricia ~illY Bitt, Aa.i8tant secretary of
\

"
Health, Iduaat10n and .e1tar_.
\

One ot the pr1ncipal\lI&ttera ot concern that c.... up waa

the relation.hip betw.en the
B1tt pointed out th.t "we are

\

vo~untear.

\

llk~17

and car.er employee..

to run into reaistanoe trom

\

the prote.8ional -. the so-called »preaucrat.

W. have already found

\

,

Mra.

this out in HIW." That••aid HIW ".retary PInch, was "the under
<,

statement ot the day."

'inch ..id

\

~t

the proteslional eMploy...

needed to be al.urad that the 't'Olu.nt.e~ w111 be ••11... tr&1ne4.
The volunteer', role must be clearly und~r.to04 on all a1de•• he
I&id.

t'Ve

must get o....r the old concept

t.he suburbs running down into the c1 t,. sea ering rays ot sunshine. tt
The President conceded that there

8

Ikept1cis. on the part ot Government people a
can do.

a great deal ot
ut what volunteers

To a degre., such skeptic1sm was natu~l.

HW. learned a

lot about volunteers in the campaign." he 8a1d.
couldn't run It without them, but someti••s it wa hard to run it
with them -- the way they squabbled with one anoth
they were tremendously important and valuable. H

But atill

&0••••• 8

"."".<F-"/

flWe are not saylng volunteers C&l!'d~. over everything,"
/,..~~';"Ii'

the .realdent went on.

"We are

try1~~to

mobllize a great many

,/"
,,/

people who want to do

.omethl~~hat
,/'

is u.erul.

There 18 a re••r

voir ot well motivated. /pe~tlal power here, and we Blust make good
use ot it. It

/,/"

ThJY'';;sldent had a wry thought: "Someone sa14 one ot
,/

the pro~~8 with volunteers is that ;you cantt tire
/

/

of .l'6u have a W6\X.~:th.a:t~""'~---....-::.:--~ . -----~

,

th_.

Do &n7

....-clGi f'ln-1J~,1ttlf"lRSPI"" '''--,-.--,-~----

The 'resident also mentioned in , ...ing the "very exciting
time" be had the night betore in hoating a dinner honor1n& Id.....rd
Kennedy "Duke" 11lington on the musician

t.

seventieth birthday.

!be

Pre.ident had not yet found the time to throw many parties, but
thls was by tar the l1veliest.
The idea for the evening had come trom Charles IfcWhorter,
&

longtlme N1xon triend who haa broad contact. 1n the mUsical

comaunity.

McWhorter, a lawyer for the American Telephone & Tele

graph CoJR.P&ll7 in Hew York.. pa••ed the ide. along to Leonard Garment.
The Pre'ident's reaction was "go."

The President took the opportunitJ to award Ellington
the Medal ot Pre.dom.

He wae the first American legro to be

80

honored at an otficial White Houe. dinner, thi8 man whose father
had onae worked 1n the White Bouse as a butler tor Warren G. Barding.
Atter dinner in the state Dining Roos, the Pre.ident
pre.ented the Medal of Jreedom in the Bast Room.

Reading the

reciplent's name, the President paused humorously atter "ldward
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Kennedy," dre.. a big laugh, and concluded with "Illington." !hen
he added: "In the royalty ot Aaerlcan muslc, no man .wings more
or stand. hIgher than the Duke."

El11ngton .howed h1s gratitude characterIstlcally by
kia.1ng tbe Pre.ident twice on eaeh cheek.
asted .vwr,one to stay.

!hen the Presldent

"Duke was aaking me earlier It I would

Jut

play, and I l&1d I had never done so yet in the Ih1te Hou.e.

1 t did occur to me .... tbat one nwnber was mi••ing••• Would you all
stand and sing -- and pleaa., in the key ot G." Then he sat down
at tbe lmpoalng Itelnwa, and proceeded to thump out "HappY' Birthday, fI
..a everyone sang h••rtI1y and joyfully.

There followed a jam a••aion, the l1ke. ot which could
probably never be duplIcated.
thIng 11ke 1t.

The White Bou.e had never ••en

Bome ot the nation', greateat jalz

lIlu~tc1an.

anr

pla,.e4
\

EllIngton hIts.

ben V1ce PresIdent Agne.. pounded out a tev

convinc1ng bar. of

philt1cated Lad.,._ tt

ttSo

"Oan 70u lmag1ne CooUdge ever do1ng at'lTth1ng 11ke thi.?"

asked composer Harold Arlen.
Not everything had gone .ell In tho.e early months.

There

waa the flap over the appoIntment ot 11111e Mae Rogers, dlrector
of the Good BouI.keeping Nag&llne's InBt1tut., .a Spectal A.eiatent

to the PreSident for Consumer

Af~alr8.

Mi•• Rogers had stirred up

sharp criticI.. by refu8ing to quit her Good Housekeeping job.

When

the dust bad settled four d&y8 later. Misl Rogers had resigned.
And the PreSident gave the poet to Mrs.

~rg1nla

Knauer ot Phila.
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delphia, who had headed con.umer proteetlon in Pennsylvania.

And,

in the Pre.ident t , later opinion, she turned out to be one of his
better appointments.
!he Prea1dent dld not &brink trom conf1rmlng that he had
vetoed the appointment of Dr. Franklin A. Long, viee president tor
researeh at Cornell Unlveraity, aa director or the ••tIonal Science
FoundatIon.

Critieiam of the atill-unannounced appolntment had co..

from a number of prominent Republlcans Including Iv Dirk.en who
had po1nted out that Dr. Long had written an article opposing
Sag.guard anti-ballistic mi.sile systea proposed

by

the

the PreSident.

The Pre.ident sald that in v1ew ot the d1.agr....nt oYer
the ABN issue Dr. Long'. appointment might be "ai.underatoad."
But part1.an. of Dr. Long howled long and loud and

,elf York

~lme.

tired ott a broadside.

at

Then the Pre.Ielent had a

••••10n with the Nat10nal Sclence roundation'. board, which tormallJ

had deplored the "winds

or

polltieal change" involved in the inCident

'the hesident ...id he had been wrong in denylng Dr. Long the
directorship_

He

said he had asked Dr. Long it be wanted hi. name

resubmitted but that he refused because he dId not want the con
troversial case reopened.
It had been a long time since & President ot the United

statea had contessed makIng an error, but there waa another aspect
to the story which waa brought out

by

John P. Roche, who bad been

Lyndon Johnson'. intellectual-in-residence.

Roebe, a llberal

Democrat who has taken to writlng a column aince his eXit from the
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White Hou••, made thi8 po1nts ·'As senate .N1norlty Leader, Dirksen

haa taken on the job of protectlng the Nixon Administration tro.
low I share aome ot the Senatorta Vi......... had

bipartisanship.

we won the election, I would certainly be doing It1 beat to keep
any at hi. political ilk out at high :r.de1"&l poats.

Under pr.aent

circumstance8, therefore, I hardly expect him to give hi. apostoliC

ble.aing to liberal Democrats.

Dirksen 18 perfectly conaiatent

1n argUing that Dr. Long t 8 apposltlon to the ABM should bar hi.
fro.. high office.

He 1. indeed tar more consiatent than 80... ot

Longts aupporters ...ho cla11l that the poat 18 'non-poll tIcal, ' but

who would 8cr... 11ke bansb... 1f M1xon had appointed a 41sttnsuiahed
.cientl.t~wbo,

tor inatance. 1ndor•• d a preemptive nuclear .trategy.u

A s1a1lar ease wal! the nom1nation at Dr. John Inowl.,.

d1rector ot ".I&Chu•• tta (Jen'ral Boap1tal.. a8 A••istant 8ecret&J7
of bealth 1n HBV.

The noa1nat1on waa oppo.ed b;y Iv l)1.rk..en and

the American "dlcal A.sociation wbleb con814ered Inowles too
liberal.

lventually Knowl.. • • vetoed by tbe Vb! t. Bouee4o

In hie

plao8, Secretary Pinch nominated Dr. Roger _.berg who, though u

much a me41cal "actiViat tt as Inowl... dld not aroua. ANA diaapproY&l.
Adm1ni.tration critica tried to make capital out of the
foregoing tlaps.

But,

a.

the 'res1dent Itated privately.. they

k..

would be largelY forgotten in a raatter of •••

What "eally counted

.ere the big i.au•• and on these moat objective ob.erver. gave him.

in the word. of Dean A<:helOn, "good mark•• II The tormer 8ecretalT

ot State waa comment1ng on the Prealdent'. Jurap.an travels wh1ch
Ach.son had oppo••d at the out.et.
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"I waa wrong," Ache.on 8&id.
Ache.on also defended the Pre.ident's decis10n to proceed
with the safeguard ABK ,roject, then under hea.., tire tro. Senate

do......

Ue compared 1 t w1 th Harry

Truman'.

Judge.ent in going ahead

with the hydrogen bomb in 1948, even though many eminent SCientist.
bad voiced di.approval.

U.S. intelligence had reported to 'resident

Truman that the Soviets were building their own bombs and would
proceed no matter what the U.S. might or might not do.

"Under

th••• e1rcumatance•• " said Acheeon, "it required no .peclal know

ledge" to arrive at the right course of action.

"It we had not

developed this ..eapon, the Rue.ian. would bave been ..ell ahead."
What made Aohesonts remarka all the more intereating
was the fact that he and the President had had many well-publici.ect
d1fterene•• over the year8.

But now all that was forgotten and the

tormer Secretary of State became a familiar figure around the
Wh1 t. Houae.

Mr. Nixon went out of hi. -1 to bur,. the hatchet with
tormer Pre.ident Truman.

The oecasion was

&

visit to the Trwu.n

L1bra17 in Independence, lU ••our1, where Mr. Wixon prelented the

8te1n1fa7 p1ano which had been in the Wb1te Bou•• dur1ng the Truman
Tearl.

!'he Pre.1dent took the occa.10n to note the bipartisan.bl,

on tore1gn po11c7 in thoa. 7ear81 "•••where the deten•• ot the
United Stat•• 11 concerned, or peace 1s concerned, we are not
Republicans or Democrats, but Americana."
The President concluded hi. short viSit by pla71ng
Mi8.ourl Waltz on the Truman piano.

ll!!.
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ot which proved elisconcerting to the Pre.ident ••

would-be det~tors.

Where was the "Trielq Dicit" they had so 10,"4

\

to bate?

Except\ tor his 1l1OIlentary Ini tat10n With Clark Clifford

(and that

wa.

mI1d\compare4 with aom8 Pre.ldentlal outbursts 01'

the past), Kichard ~xon was juat not acting the way they bad
expected Richard .iXO~" to act.
\

i'he truth was "'~b&t hi' lack 01' partisanship eyen contu..4
\,

bi. polittcal al11e8.

Ke~ Federal jobs were being t1lled alowly

and there were gags about .~lt1ng the start 01' the Ntxon A4m1ni8
".

tration.

Party loyalIsts up \~n the Bill were screaming to h1Sh
\

heaven about not being able to get jobs tor their constttuents.
Senator Robert Dole complaIned

a~ut

hi. tnability to place a

\

.insle Kansan In the Adm1niatrat1on,ln thoe. early months.

~.r.

\

must be a spot tor one between now ~ 1916," he 81d.
\

"A Janitor

';,

\

At one Republican leaderahip

m~.tIng, Bv

D1rlteen broqbt

'.

up the problem and noted that the man who

\

Prealdent Garfield

~hot

wa. an offlce-eeeker dll,runtled by a

lack ~ patronage. Tbe
\
Prealdent laughed and . .ld he bad better 1807 Op aome more aecur! ty.
\

Eventua11)"• under the guidance of 28-\-_r..o14 Barry

\

Flemming" the Republican furor over the Pr••1den~ e talent hunt
\

8ub814ed.

Plemming. hired by the 'r••ldent tor wb~ proved to be
\

one ot tbe tougher a••1gnm.enta , bad been a bU8in••amAp. member ot
the Alexandria. Virg1nIa, 01 t,. Council and a apec1al

the Republican Bational Chairman.

~'l.tant
\.

\

to
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On. of Plna1n.s·. probl.. ...a tIM tact tI)at the Prea1dtmt
,,'

bad

onl,. about 2.300 patronage joba (out ot a ,:total ot thr••
/"

million 'ederal po81tlona) to b••tow, ot

#'

·'lo.b thne bundred-we"

What reall, stunned .any a-.,ubllean lealalatore ...

Richard B1110n·. inai.tenee on remov1nc po.tmaat.l"8b1pe tl'Oll the
polltical ep01l8 .,..tem.

TIlle.. a principal 8O\lrce ot patronap

tor the Congrea_n end the, couldn t t understand _ . after elpt
)'eare out in the wild.m•••• it bad to be snufted out eo quick17.
But

the Pre.idet

W&8 a4aa&nt

about puab1ns tbrouah

po_tal retora even tbouah be knew fu.ll ..11 It _\l1m I t pin hi.
m&n.7 vote••

And he knew he was beacl1ng for polltlcal tnuble 1n
tX71ng to cope with 1ntlatlon.

for" in th.!-euly weeks ot hi.

AdIl1nlatratlon, he made one of bi.

~; cl.clalo~.

Anel that

• • to alow down the ecol'lOltJ', atter four aucc.aaiYe years ot
1ntlat1on, by reducing .Pad.ral expend1tune as well u

adopting

fl_ca1 pollcies eSea111led to ho14 back bua1n••_ e.xpana1on eyen at
tile riak ot increaa1Dg uneaplo,..nt.

lUxon cou14 8M no other way.

It • • a pable.. but B1chari

